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Concern Expressed For Good

By GEORGE M. COLEMAN

Seek Dismissal

Gains At Annual Conference Conduct Funeral For Mrs
Thomas At Friendship Site

Powell Plans Integration

DB. J. W. GOLDEN

Court session .that drew loud mur
murs of"‘approval from approdi*

■ Rawlings McCaran of 500 North 
Manassas, a. retired schooi -teacher, 
two brothers, William T. Rankins, 
of 3399 Alta Rd., Alex Rankins of

legislation tl a! would force govern
ors to advise N’tional Guard of
ficials in Washington before they 
could use State troops.

Memphian 
in 1953. 
Mr. Rank- 
the Hayes 

Tuesday

Bï' THADDEUS T. STOKES

nie Rankins, and an uncle, Arthur 
Rankins of the same address.

Mrs.' Thrower is a traffic guard 
in Chicago who left Memphis in 
1940. She visited the local police 
department here. ’

give the'attorney general power to 
prevent mob violence sush as that 
which occurred in Little Reck dur- 
In'gclast tail's school integration 
crisis, ■ _ ■ .

Give To The 
March of.Dimes 
Donate .To The 
Goodwill Homes 
.Orphanage 
Register To Vote

Robert Carter, O. X. Evers and Atty. H 
Lockard.

sometime after January 1Y
He had been under arrest since 

last Friday when lie was placed 
in custody after the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation began a 
probe for possible civil rights vio
lations.
I SAW IT

‘T saw it,” Charlie Johnson told 
the court. "He went over there and 
started beating and kicking him."

Johnson, who is serving a term
(Continued On Page Eight)

■NEW YORK — Not only were 
there notable evil rights gains dur
ing 1957. but there was also in
creased financial support of the 
NAACP's campaign to, end racial 
discrimination and segregation, Roy 
Wilkins. the Association’s execu
tive secretary, declared here Mon
day at th? 49th. annual meeting of 
Hie National Association for the 
Advancement of colored Peop'e.

CSted as top achievement in civil 
rights were the enactment of the 

-Civil Rights Art of 1957, the first
A strong organization' os being 

built that will comprise of more 
than.300.workers of Section leaders, 
Division Managers, Team Captains 
and Team workers.

Dr. Golden said.Bishop J. O. 
Patterson and Rev. Charles F. 
Williams have consented to serve 
as section leaders, in the organi-

SP1NGARN PRESIDES
Tire meeting, attended by mem

bers and officers of the Associa
tion from all sections of the coun
try, was presided over by Arthur 
B. Spingarn, New YOrk. attorney, 
and the Association’s longtime 
président. Reports on tÿe' year’s ac
tivities were submitted not only by 
Mir. Wilkins but a'so other staff 
members heading departments.

The appointment of three south
erner’s to the new six-man Civil 
Rights -Commission is "a circum
stance which need, .not be fatal to 
meaningful accomplishment, but 
■which is understandably cause for 
uneasiness in light of the wide
spread défensive and defiant pub
lic opinion in the southern states," 
the NAACP leader asserted.

'"If the South uses this represen
tation." jje continued, ’(to delay ac.

Indications were given during 
Monday's Federal Court bearing "on 
the bus segregation cast that much 

‘More w as al stake than a1 favar- 
.¡ib’.e.or unfaypratle ruling for or 
'against ini ISiffitlH"or dcfendani’s.

The Memphis Street Railway

grocery 
Street, 
had gone 
ol house 
laundered

using a “Remember
i rubber stamp on hrs 

Th-c stamp shows a 
ing a bayonet in the

! white girls. Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook 
acürutiéd he has used the stamp 
only on letter sheets so far.

j I It is against federal law to put 
r~anything on: the- oruside-of-a- mall

wrapper-intended-to reflect injuri
ously On the character or repu tac
tion” 'of anyone. . ■

i Cook said "it has been and still 
is my opinion -tha tthe unnecessary 
and illegal use of U. troops In 
Little Rock was of such erave con- 

| sequence that it might b? tragical 
' for the public tb. forget it.’’

| . The U. S. Post Office Department
I is- investigating the ,,1 use of the
1 stamp. ...

The Attorney General of Georgia 
Indicated Tuesday he may begin 

Little Rock" 
envelopes, 
soldier hold
back of two

of prospective members becoming 
banafled YMCA members in the 
support of this constructive organi
zation. You are urged to become a 
member of the YMCA when you are 
approached by one ol our work
ers.

in addition, Powell -said he will 
press for—legislation that'would

T rabbit hunting- recently • discovered 
I body floating in Wolf River.

BY LOUIS LAUTIEIl
WASHINGTON — , (NNIPA) — 

The Rev.’Joseph H. Jackson, pas
tor of Olivet Baptist Church; Chi
cago, offers the Holy . Spirit as the 
highest authority for his holding 
the office of president of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, U. S. 
A., Inc.

In an affidavit accompanying the 
motion to quash the quo warranto 
proceedings against him, filed in 
the District Court here, Dr. Jack- 
son aserts that the Convention is a 
religious as Well as a domestic cor
poration.

Final authority for church action 
(Continued On Page Six)

Patrolman Joseph E. Cameron, 
who was on turn ¿ey duty the 
night- of December 21 in the City 
Jail , where the minister was being 
held, was bound over to the Grand 
Jury after a colorful Recorder’s

company indicated that it. did.not 
stand to lose or gain materially re
gardless to what decision was hand
ed down but was totally submissive 
tq_the "law of the state". ....

In a prepared stitemfpK -hweing 
■she name of Walter P. -Armstrong.- 
Jr., who represented t the company 
at thé .hearing. was said: ;

‘‘Oui1 position to Hie laws itn-â 
statutes off the Slate of Tennessee. 
This we will continue to do, so 
long as those, laws remain valid and 
enforceable. On this latter question, 
the decision rests net with us‘ but 
with this court, and those who miay 
review its action. Whatever the 
outcome may be, wc will abide by 
it." . ' ■

Mayor .Edmond Oi’glll who was 
named us a defendant, but did not 

, testify,, expressed 
rtcouUuutince of 
real or fancied.

Chief of Police 
4i. who said he

direct supervision . of five divisional 
each while the drive Is in progress, i 

as division managers -under the i 
above named Section Leaders: A. ;
B. Bland, J. D. Springer, Miss C.
Heard, E. L. Washburn, H. ,T. Cash, : 
F. M. Campbe l, Louis Hobson, A. :
C. williams, Robert Morris ajjd Dr. : 
Joseph Falls.
”When“the 'organization—4s -com- i 

:pleted 50 teams of five workers each i 
will be telling the story of the | 
YMCA and its services to the Youth 
of our Community with the hope

complained about sev.erep ains in frtrtuaBr 
fie ches: and retired to bed. She UaysF ■ ' /«Y 
collapsed'bet ore a physician could ■BagaL 
arrive. She was pronounced dead
at. John G iston hospital a short KKajjiiHLijSRi 
while alter.'’ raid the daughter.' ' ’

A native ot Collierville. Tenn., ||
Mrs. Thomas came to Memphis in RS 
1918 and established residence and Kfe 
herd a: the same address until her Kg 
utsth. She was G3 years of age.

She married her' first -husband ?irS, gertha SaRfridjo TbegaB

Dr. J. W- Golden, retired minister 
of th© Board.of Evangelism of the 
Methodist Church will head the 
1958 YMCA Membership Enrolment 
for the Abe Scharff Branch YMCA. 
One thousand members -will be 
sought during the period of the 
drive' from January 24 to February

such measure passed by Congress in 
82 years, <ind the dispatch of fede
ral troops to Little Rock to pre
vent interference with a federal 
court school desecration order.

■DeSpite... .stepped-up efforts to 
•cripple .or ban the NAACP in cer
tain southern states, the Associa- 
tion’s total income for general 
operating and speaial reserve funds 
reached an all-time peak of $962, 
838.88 for the period January- 1 
through December 20, 1957, Mr. Wil
kins -asserted. - ' ' -—-

The11’sudden death Monday ol | 
Mis. Bertha 'Shndridge Thomas ol . 
2438 Blu^_Rd., came a. distinct 
rhock to merAber^ of* her family 
and friends. She died at her home

She is the mother. of the owners 
->r the Sindridge-Morris 
: ore at 1656 Hollywood

Earlier Monday she 
about her daily routine 
chores.* She had even 
c.othing.

A daughter, Mrs. Hugh Morns, re- 
coaled that on Siinduy afternoon 
uer mother complained about’ hav- 
.ng a “full feeling m her chest” She 
aid her mother had a chronic 

nervous condition of the stomach 
and had been complaining about a 
full feeling in" the chest a mum- 

ber of years.
Mrs. Morris said her mother did 

not complain about the feeling when 
she ■ had breakfast Monday but '“it 
was in the- afternoon when she

The body of a man (later identi
fied» s Al phonso,v,Weight, 47. was 
I^uncMUloat lh- \Voif River just be
low*» Illinois Central trestle near 
the end of Waiford St., about 4:30 ; 
Tuesday. He lived al 3401 Cypress 
Rd.

The body was found by three 
rabbit hunters as they wore cross
ing the trestle on their way home. 
They were identified as Henry Sam
uels, 42. of 1628 Carpenter St., Wil
lie B..Thomas, .34, of 212 N; Man
assas St., and ClaU’de Hfayes, 49, 
of 1603 Brooklins St.

Samuels said he spotted ” the 
body from the trestle which is aboj.it 
40 feet above. He said “at fli^t 
it appeared like an old coat afloat. 
When: he went down below we dis
covered that it was a. man.”

’The man was about five feet, IT 
inches, weight about 180 pounds and 

. brown complexion with close cropp
ed hair. He was earing light brown 
slat-ks and a dark-, blue- coat. f

J. C. MacDonald, 
has been on tire 

city force since 1940 and had been 
chief since 1954, testified he fea-ied 
that “there will be trouble brought 
on by drinking and cussing” if 
Memphis City buses ase desegregiat- 
ed. No doubt in my mind that we’ll 
have trouble”.

He said that there is very’ little 
trouble now on the segregated bus
es. He too showed .concerned about 
“good race relations” in ^his tesli- 
inoney. When he testified that “good 
raco relations ’ a subdued buzz was 
heard in the court which consisted 
■largely of Negro spectators..

However, he said he thought that 
his force wouild be able to cope with

(Continued On Page Eight)

lion, to' gloss over conditions, to ig- Z31ti; 
nore known? evils, to censor reports, 
to restrict.-investigations, and to 
secure either a. whitewash -oMts-r-e- 
gion or force the presentment of a 
soft indictment, tie ideals of the 
nation will have ’been betrayed • at 
a time when America sorely re
quires their re-affirmation.” .
SHpWDOWN FORCED

the long run, Mr Wilkins said, 
“hifory may reveal that Gov. Orvai 
E. Faubus (of Arkansas) served the- 
cause of desegregation better than

(Continued On Page Six)

- COLUMBUS— Ga——A—31- 
year-old white Columbus po-. 
lice officer Monday was order? 
-ed to face a- Muscogee-Grond- 
Jury on a murder charge after 
a young Negro city prisoner 
pointed him out as the assail
ant of the late Rev, C. H. Pick
ett.

A former Memphian, Mrs. Sarah 
Thrower of Chicago, who broke in
to the news recently when she 
miraculously saved about 75 Chi- 
-cago-grade^cliool-pupils,- was-here— ¿40 -Ashland,—an- aunt.-AIrs_.Nan
in Memphis this'week to attend- 
the funeral' of a-nephW._ William 
Rankins, 55, of 307 Ashland St.

At the time Mrs. ■ Thrower re
ceived notice of her nephew^s 
death, she, had just returned from 
St. Louis, Mo. where she had gone 
about previously to attend the 
fundal of a sister, Mrs. Carrie Eva 
Woods, also a former 
who went to St Louis

Funeral services for 
ins were conducted at 
& Sons Funeral tiome. 
night with Rev. L. M.’McNeil and 
Rev. S. McWilliams officiating. 
Interment was in Elmwood ceme
tery.

He died in John Gaston hospital 
.Jun. 3 following an illness.

Among survivors are his wife. 
Mrs. Maud Rankins, four daugh
ters. Margaret, Betty Jean, Shir
ley, Gail Etta, two sons, Wiliford. 
and Garland, a sister, Mrs. Blanche

in Memphis when the case is re-2 
stuned Saturday,” Atty Glanottl" 
.quoted.. At-ty. McCanless.'It was al
so said that two assistants from 
his office would come to Memphis 
Ftiday ito confer with Glanottl.. /;

Appellate Judge John D. Martin* 
.presiding officer of a three-judge * 
panel ..ruled during' the hearing 
Monday that if after the , state- 
governor and attorney general had. 
been given the proper notification 
and they failed to intervene, thenj 
Mopday’s hearing would be con- . 
ridcred final and the three federal 
judges would hand down a de-¡ 
cisión , in the case. /

Judge Martin further ruled that 
incase Atty. Gen. McCanless ln< 
tervene and requested that/testi
monies given in Monday trial bei 
considered null and void, then- he 
would proceed to hear the easef
ul! ov?r. . . •

Il was expressed in sornt^ quarters 
j that the attorney .generó! wotilcf 
i request the case be heard over be^. 
■ be considered improper, illegal, and4 
1 request the case be heard ovr b*?’ 
cause of political relations betwe^/. 

' the capital and Memphis.
Moreover Atty. Glanottl and other? 

¡special legal representatives for 
the City of Memphis have let its 
be generally known that if the deci
sion declares the state’s “equal but 
separate” laws governing public 

i tra nsportátáon.unconstitutional, th^: 
case wilt be carried to üíé 8Ú- 4 
preme court.' /•

Also the plaintiff in the case, O. 
Z. Ihers, 32, of 671 Lipford SL a 
postal worker has also expressed, 
through his attorney, H. T. Lock
ard, a similar plan. .

However both the defendants and 
the plaintiff indicated they believed 
that dedsgraitiion ojf seating ar
rangements on Memphis city buses;, 
is inevitable.

Main defendants in the case arQ.'— 
the City of Memphis and the Mem
phis Street Railway Co. . Iri
_ Reason the case was _ continued 
from Monday to Saturday oc«** 
curred during the opening plea of ’ 
an attorney tor the city oí Memphis, 
Charles Russell á special counsel^ 
moved to, have the case delayed; 
because the attorneys for the plain-«, 
tiff had failed to properly notify* 
Gov. Frank Clement and A4¡tyv 
McCanless. He based his motion, 
on a federal statute which requires 
that a governor and the state at
torney general, must be notified by, ' 
registered mail five days prior to, 
a court hearing which is contest-} 
ing the contitutionality of a state: . 
law. ‘ '• •• ’

Atty. Lockard presented a copy 
of a registered letter , he had sent 
jointly to Gov. Clement and Atty. 
McCanless. However the law re¿‘ 
quires that they be sent individual* 

(Continued On Page

, From, a causal .survey? there were 
man's no. signs of foul play. It is believed1 

that he could have.-fallen from the
• • trestle to the small Stream of water 

below. Money was sticking from, 
the left pocket of his slacks.
. Police, said they did not recall 
having any information oh a miss
ing man which would fit his- des
tription.

Investigating the case were 
Rr Homicide Squad Lt. D. M. Shu
ll (Continued On Page Six) s _

mà’teïÿ* 50 tense Negro. sfïcptators. 
Recorders Judg,e Frank" ‘Girard 
-ordered—that Cameron bcLreturneit 
to his cell where he would con
tinue to reside without bond- un
til-a grand jury is. impanelled

BIRMINGHAM. Alii^ <INS> - 
The. ALabaipa Board of Ediicalnn - 
fijod a .pillion it« Federal Court 
Monday asking that r peialn • 
school integratiun suit .be4 droppvd 
because it was . “prema.uU.re.”

■Fcuir Negri Varied action De
cember 8 on x’liilf pi their chil
dren and “all of oij' racé. “Z” con
tending that Alanamc’s school 
placemant lawg.,, • are .plainly not 
conetitutlmial their face.”
„■•The Booi’d of Education’s mo
tion stated that the. four had not

. .... (Continued On Page Six)

WASHINGTON-^ (INS^ 4- Rep.. 
Adam Glayten N; Y.,
Warner Monday lîè will force a 
school inteRoàtiçn fight on all edu
cation proposal considered by the. 
house. '

.Powell, second ranking democrat 
on the education conufijjteS. sa*cl, 
he will propose am'.-ncinlCnta to bar. 
funds to. any bJate or cojnmunity; 
that ' fails to migrate fwhite and 
Negro ------------------

Education bills: have been killed 
ui the laS;:. two effilons >4 congress 
¡liter 'similar : umendmeuta, Ijave 

them«-'-ri-
Powell also' said he will introduce

INQUEST ACCUSES OFFICER
COLUMBUS, Ga. — A Coroner’s 

Jury Wednesday - afternoon—rtiled- 
tpat the Rev. ,C. H. Pickett came 
to his death from blows adminis
tered by Patrolman Joseph B. 
Cameron. ,

Cameron, a white police officer 
who.w’as bound over to a MuShogee 
Grand Jury Monday, had been re
leased under bond of $5,000 a scant 
24 hours before the ■ inquest into 
the Negro minister's death jvas 
held.

__ Tennessee state attorney general 
•i is expected in Memph’.s Saturday 

morning-for the resumption of the < 
federal court hearingjwldch-isjtesfc-^ 
mg the tonstitutionaJity of a state' 

iThw requiring separate' seating on ' 
public vehicles.

1 .However it was not learned whe- 
' ther or not State Atty. Gen George 
■ r. McCanless would intervene.. 
TMrmp his City AttyrFrank Gianotti - 

to’cl/thQ. Memphis World that he
' "had talked with Atty? McCauiless 

immediately following the hearing 
Monday. He told me that he had- 
not been notified about the hearX, 
ing which involves a federal legal’1

aboj.it
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And a group Scruggs qnd Mr. Scruggs^ the Hobsons' house5.

4?

MIDNIGHT AT MEMPHIAN CLUB ....
of participants in the traditional New Year's 
Eve Ball say goodby to an old year, and wel
come a new one. Pictured {left to right) are 
Mrs. Lonnie Briscoe, Mr.. Briscoe, Mr. O. L. 
Armour and Mrs. Armour of Collierville; Mr. 
Louis B. Hobspn, Mrs. Hobson, Mrs. Booker ,'T

guests from. Chattanooga; Mrs. John Brinkley, 
Mr: Ed Winfrey, Dr. El' F.- Frank .White', Mr. 
Charles- Tarpley, Mists Jerry Anderson, Mrs. 
Mary Dgvidson, Mrs. John Arnold,. Jr. and Mr. 
Arnold.

BASKETBALL TEAM WINS
The Douglass High School Basket 

ball team won again Tuesday night 
as our team met the fellows from 
Manassas. The exciting, contest was’ 
jreally a thriller. High scorers for 
dlls night were Jack Gibson and 
Edgar James. . :'

Although Dsarlas led in the game 
most, of .¡the .way, tilings were on 
the uncerxjiiT'sitte“«heJi iri the last 
two minutes, of the playing time 
the store was. tied at 51-51. The' 
young man who pulled us out of 
(this, hole successfully was John 
Nason a hard playing guard.

This as_you_.know isthe second; Janie Hopson. Edward „Johnson.

youing that she enjoyed very 
mu tli. The incident that I am re
ferring to was her election to the 
iitie "Miss Sophomore” by her lbl- 
low cla^-unates,

As for. future', plans, cur s.ar 
Douglassite hopes to someday be
come a secretary or a teacher. She 
would like to attend Tenn. Stato 
University.

Concerning steady dating, Della 
says "i think it is okay as long as 
you -hav* a fellow that you under
stand and .who in turn understand 
you.” • -.
THREE COINS IN A FOUNTAIN

Sigma Gamma Rho 
Group Takes First Step 
In Teen-Town Project

(Mor,, than a score of Teen-Agers 
answered the. call of Sigma Gamma 
Riio Sorority when Mrs. Jeanette 
S. Corr, director of "Sigma Teen- 
Town invited them to a Socia. Hour 
and Ice Breaker ill the SigUra.
House. . -

Representing the junior andjjegr------
iota of the local hlGli schools, xhe 
Ujyc and giils came from all over 
'the city to the "Get Acquainted 
Pai.ty" . ------

Tile Teen'. Town's hcacquartets 
«■iii be at the Sigma House«» 
Saxon Ave. unique in that it is the 

I only owned and operated sorority 
house in the city of Memphis for 
colored. It was dedicated in Nov- _ 
ember and serves/ as a recreation 
center lor -the yout.i "oT Memphis 
and the Mid-Soulli area.
...Sidney Bowen of Douglass High 
Sthool is trir.porary chairman of' .
tiie gröup.The next meeting will be 
held Saturday. Januai-y 18. at 4

Teeh-Toivii. ' commissioners. and _ 
other of.ficla's will be. elected. _ _—

==Ä^RibAL'STUDY-of-Mi.. .. ,lle ,„fmcr ^ls5
Bertha Morris who was married Sunday evening, 'Jan. 4th to 
Reverend Stephens, ohe- of 'the year's major weddings. She is 
pictured in her wedding dress,, an original Bianchi fashioned 
along an Empire style. (Story in Social Column). -

ASSIGNMENT 
L e MOYNE
COLLEGE

BY MELVIN GREER I

The score was 63-63 all when 
Referee Earl ‘‘Porky” Wynn called 
a>:foul on- Magician Ross “Bal
lerina”. Öraden in the LeMoyne- 
Lane game' Monday night at C. 
Arthur Bruce , Gym.- The player 
"Ballerina” fouled - was Willie 
Moore, who successfully pumped in 

.two; points on the resultant free 
throws to give Ips visiting Dragons 

1 a 65-63 victory.__________________
\ Now under ordinary eircum-

5 stances, ibis woi^d. h^ve been 
" ' unequivocally okay in the 

minds of right-thinking persons. 
But the g a. m e was sev-

, eral seconds over when “Porky” 
’ called the foul; Tlw tense trowd 
was so noisy'that he, Assistant 
Referee Emmil “Monk“ Simon 

■ and the players who were still 
..(hustling for the, ball under 

LeMoyne's basket, apparently 
■ did not head the buzzer. Re- 
- gardless, however, Dragon Moore 
; was still permitted to decide 
' the game, and no overtime was 
. .Unwoil This.- obviously, as most

ly crushed James Bishop in 
last springs Student Council 
election but who, could not serve 
this year due to an uncontemp
lated deal with Uncle Sani. is 
in town on furlough. lie says 
he’ll return 
195$.
In Case you

yet, Freshman___.______ _
¡a -December. brtde.She exchanged 
| vow’s -with George “Squirrel” Oliver, 
-basketball pjayer • at Washington,

i I

victory for our team this year and 
we are wishing for lhein many more 
winning gimes and another victory 
when I'-.-iy meet the next challeng
ers. ■” . ' ■ . '■ .'
NHAers hold.Initiation
,The manbers of the New Home

makers' of America conducted in- 
lt'íat'.óii activities this week. The 
new ..projpeotiviUeS NHAers were 
drtesed as we've .never seen them

I before; Their outfits included: 
men s fiats on -ftp of stocking caps, 
skints, over blue jeans, a. girl's 
stocking and shoe and a boy's sock 
and shoe. Their books were carried 
in pillow case. I’m sure however, 
tliat the, irie.w fodutees—felt-that 
wearing all of t-nls was worth ft be- 
oatEe-tlie "organization 'is a 'very 

_ lfiue_one_ahd_iruly one of. the. great-. 
clubs' around the big “D”.------- —

’ STAR DOUGLASSITE
• Today the young lady in our 
I spotlight is Miss -Delia Mlae Deenee.

Della who .is the daughter of Mr.
- and Mrs. Taft 

Butler is a so
phomore at Dou
glass. EHie lives 
with her parents 
at 2178 Brown. |

Dalia attends 
Springdale MB 
Church. There 
she £> a member 
of the . Junior i»;
Choir and an as-' 
sisant teacher of 

the Sundays.
School. D. Uecliet

In school 'activities. Della is se
cretary of licr home room class 
and aniember of the Newspaper 
Staff.

This year one of the most 
thrillings (things happened to this

Le rime In num
COUPLE'ÒF,-THE—WEEK———

Charles Bland .and Angela Avsry 
TOP TEN CHICKS

1. Ruby Madison, neatness
2. Ollie M. Jarrett,, fréndliness
3. Gladys Wilson, neatness
4. Carolyn WÜlis, sense of humor 
'Z. Eleanor Gandy, sunny smile 
6. Pan^h twins, talent

Ametta. Anderson, ability 
Levardia Chavers, lady-like

. 7.
•8.
charm ■ ,

’9. Veronica Houston;’personality
10. Patricia Richmond, persona -

; lity . : ’ ■
TOR FELLOWS

__J. Cronfcrd.Stott,-scholarship
" 2. Edgar James; sportsmanship

3. William Jones, friendliness
__4. Reherí Mann, neatoess_

5. Jeny - Briggance, wit ....L/..
6. Joe. Neal, well-groomed

7. Sylvester Reese, A. history
8. Thomas Brownlee, friendliness
9. William Brown, sportsmanship
10. Alfred MoClairion.,'??.???' .

I

GAMMA RHO SORORITY 
8TORY HOUR „

lg 
party on Christmas Eve;

io JLeMoyne in
I

have not heard. 
Evelyn Wiggins is

during 'the holidays. The two were 
married in Mississippi . .. Bob
tie Nelson reports having a "won
derful time” Christmas in Chica
go. Barbara Byas also went to Chi
cago, but has not 'returned yet. 
The Bureau of Missing Persons' re
portedly has been consulted.
MISS WADE, 
'‘PETE” LEAD

According to the latest Top 
Eleven Board ratings released by 
Annie Bell Price, chairman for the

board. Gloria Wade and Charles 
"Pete” Gregory lead the respec
tive polls. In explaining why "Pete'’ 

:is No. 1, Miss, Price said: "Any 
young man who can get 32 points 
in a game- deserves the No. 1 posi
tion.’’ The ratings: TOP il COEDS, 
1) Gloria Wade; 2) IVilhemina 
Doggett; 3) Eliza Young; 4) Faye 
Coleman; 5) Beverly McDaniel; 6) 
Theresa Cox; 7) Michael Mason;
8) Dorothy Stiles: 9) Leneva 'Bis
hop; 10) Walter Mary Young; 11) 
Josephine -Isabel.
TOP 11 COLLEAGUES:,!) Charles 

Gregory; 2) Marvin' Doggatt; 3) 
Marion -Shepilovk Barry; 4). Ches
ter Collins; 5) Chester Cade; 6) 
James Bishop; 7) Square Partee; 
8( Allen Stiles; 9) Walter Harris; 
ie> Kenneth Cole; 11) ''Flank 
Lockhart-Rossie -Braden (tie).

SIGMA 
HOLDS

| What could be more expectin: 
' than a f.u".' “ ----- ”
The scene for Sig maGamma Rho 
Sarority's first story hour was as 
the Sigma House, 805 Saxon, long 
before (the “Enchanted Hour’’ the 
Children of the LeMoyne College 
area’ had ga'tihered at the scene, 
waiting iii -high anticipation for .the 
excitement to begin.

Many enjoyable games were 
played, but high among the favo
rites was ‘T am . a Clirlstmas Tayt’. 
After' the games, Che youngsters 
sang their favorite Christmas Car
ols. Not a sound could be beard, 
however, as - the story teller began 
the poem”.

The- Night Before Christmas.” 
Stroies read were “The Lame Lamb, 
Christmas;-ln~otûiér Lands. Charles 
DlckerriU Thc Christmas Fairy and 
Scrooge and the Christmas Stcsry.

Represhmérrts were served to the 
youngsters by-members of thé Sor
ority whose motto is Greater Ser
vice-Greater Progress. Mrs. Ritta 
P: Smith is Basileus, MTs. Kather
ine R, Jones, reponter.-

ManassasHigh

By RACHEL LEWIS,

School News
Rachel Lewis

Mrs. Della Sanders 
Hostess To I. C. Ladies

Baby Shower Given-JFor!

Mrs. Della Sanders of 926 Mans
field was hostess .to the I.' C. 

-Railroad Ladies Social. Club which 
held Its-last-meeting at her home. ■ 

After the ustial business session,-----
the members exchanged gifts. An
nual savings were distributed, and 
proceeds went^tOwneedy families 
which cheered them up during the 
lioUdays." . I -
' Mrs. Sanders served a repast, and 
she in turn-was-preseiited .a China 
tea party which carried out the 

Lseason’s motif—in—the—decorations. 
! The mext meeting- will be held 
inf the home-of-Mxs. Annie .Blair

LeMoynites have faith in the 
' integrity of Mr. Wynn, Is an 
■legaL
i The boys who write the basketball 

' rules, in my estimation, really goof
ed on this one. - It is not oDly am
biguous, but ridiculous. It should 
be.removed. from:tho official bas
ketball rules and regulation book. .

cheated out
OF VICTORY
' The players, to a tremendous ex- 

tent, felt cheated out oi their first 
victory of the season, although 

.they showed little sign of dismay 
Tuesday morning; Some 'attributed 
the blame to themselves, and not 
to Porky’s controversial ruling.

. < Captain Buckwheat Hudson said 
:<I dreamed about It all night........
dquldri*t get it out, oi my <mind."

■ * Prima Donna Braden said he boo- 
hooed all night. It was an appalling 

w r affair. .
w i" y’AncT although many gave the 
» ' i Magicians credit for their liest per- 

'■ formance 'of .the year, it could have 
. ¿een ’better. They were not nie'i- 

. euJous enough, theii- field goal_ac- 
. : '¿uracy was almost pathetic.

goofed on' the free . throws, 
Overanxious and generally 
bappy. . and yielded to the 

' Sure of tension.
g ' . ■’ .. “ ■

Almost slain —
• LeMoynites who have ever

’ ed Frank Lockhart's house report 
they were almost slain by Franks 
pet dog. “Rup.” "He's a mean dog," 
toys Frank. 1’His ..mother vas 
fiean^’and when ■ we got him. we 
expected him to be mean. \Neverc 

' . right.'” LeMoynites llke^the beast, 
apiiaxently, but only at a distance.

IVUlle James (Bill) Jamer
son, the la<l who so unmcrclful-
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SPOT LIGHT OF THE WEEK I
This week the Spotlight catches 

in its raj’s ‘‘Kermit Stepter” tthe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Stepter of 
1332 OrgiU Ave. Kermit attendes 
East Trigg Baptist Churdi. ’ ”

He is a versatile young man. He 
■was the chaplain or the fwtibull 
team. Mr, Grid Troy Great and 

now a inemba- of the basketball 
team

He is a membe’’ of the senior 
class of -the big H cl course and is 
iii the 12-3A- class.

All during his high æhool career 
leadership has been eX” 

aibited. Last year 
Kermitz was pre - 
sident of Uie jun

ior class. This 
year he is the 

president of tiie
,S“H” Club, a 

member «¿' tire
Science

i sided about where he plans to fur- 
1 they his education, however he plans 

bo mayor in phy. ed. Hate off 
this, intelligent young

d,TOP-.TEN<-^? '
GIRLS

1.

man.
to

Emina Mhoon 
Minnie Dailey 
Lois Hampton 
Bar bara Jeaais 
Evelyn Green 
Jocquelynn Allen

They

.s

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

OesigieerE, BuHders & Electors of 
Monnsents. Qcts&ndi&fe many 
years for ccurteons service and' 

■ reasonable . prices.
PHONE JA. 6-5466'

Llbrary _____
Club, F. B. L. A.,
Mh-th Science

Projectors I
the _Music J

‘‘Grid Iron
K. STEPTER Grcstesi”. Ker- 

m‘.t, u>oa mi ail expense paid trip to 
the Cotton Bov. 1 Game in Dallas 
Texas on New Years Day. Kermit 
left Memilhis by Air Lines on tile 
night Of the 30th. It was an enjoy
able thrx-e hour Iligilt. He stayed at 
.an exclusive hotel and enjoyed the 
luxury of the recently ¿lilt "Y”. 
White there, lie learned how to play 
pool and bowl. He said “I 
that any gtudent would have 
this. trip,-it was very nice."

His hobbles are swimming-, 
’ Lus Trill -and fishing.
. ■ . - ■ c- ■

play-
He is undro-

3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Sana Murrell
8. Betty Armstrong
9. Enriza Taylor
10. Rose A. Cooper

BOYS
1. Kermit Stepter
2. James' FLeming
3. Walter Stephens
4. Millard. Winters
5. Joseph Irving ,
6. Lovis Simmons
7. -.Louis Gailey
8. Russel] Punipil
9. William Terrell
10. Lloyd AVUHäins" ~

CAMPUS CAT CALLS
[ 1. Erelyn Green and David

Hams
2. Barbara Staves and Thomas
Yarbrough
3. lllllah Fisher and Johnny Lee 
(Melrose)
4: Louvenia Tillman and William 
Phillips (Melrose)

.5. Coceilu Ingram and Thomas
Pegues (BTW)
6. Barbara Jeons and Stephen. 
Bonne (Father BeUirand)
7. Jacquelyn Allen and Samuel 
Brown (Melrose)
8. Bertha Hooks and (T. 'S. U. and

■ F. A. M. U.)
, 9. Emma Jean Mhoon and Billy

Phillips (Theorüc Fowler) 
10. John Hooks and Dorothy Don
ald

The Orleans .Street Community 
Social Club met at t>he residency, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .Brown, 1088 
S. .Lauderdale. A Christmas Pro-' 
gram was rendered with Mrs. Rosa I 
Trotter in charge, after which. 
Ohrishnas cheer and sunshine was 
spread to the shutings and needy. 

f of the neighborhood and to the 
immediate club memters to the 
amount of $181. refreshments were 
sei-ved. Airs. Jessie Banks, Presi
dent, Mrs. Rosa Trotter, Secretary, 
Mrs. Clara Bucker, club reporter.
r _____ ;_______  ■

STITCH AND CHAT SEWING 
CLUB HOLDS '
MONTHLY MEETING anQ u

The Stitch and Chat Se.Wing .CHub ; the Qfodpnia 
met at the home of Mrs. Corchram,: 
Belair Drive Wednesday night. The 
meeting was presided over, toy the I 
president. Mrs. Odessa Mitchell.

Officers wore elected for the year 
1958. The club also sent a dona
tion to the March of Dimes organ
ization. The chib mdnbers ’and 
f- ends enjoyed the annual Christ
mas p.’rty at the home of Mrs.

, Mary Jordon in a happy affair 
’ held over1 Hie. hblidays. Mrs. Jor

don lives at 1540 .Livewell St.
The president wishes to thank nil 

the members and well wishers of 
he club for their fine support in 

1957. The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Gillard 
on Tunica St.

Mrs. Lula, J. Gioson is the secre
tary and Mrs. Eva Hill is the re-, 
jorter. ’ - ■

ORANGE MARMALADE SAUCE
Combine 3-4 cup orange mar

malade and 1-4 cup boiling water 
tn a saucepan. Boil for 3 niin-

D. T"s. PRESENT PROGRiVM
The Double Ten. Society present;- 

ed their annual, with a park-scenery 
in the background. The -program 
had a new style about, meaning the 
program presented to the student 
body are always formal

It opened with, the scripture read 
by . joe Netta Madison, Doro-thy 
Seaborn and Rachel Lews sangx 
a port-fen of the Lord’s prayeiv syjd* 
President Linn:; ------- \
ed the program to the. audience. 
The narrators were. D. T's Myrie 
Miller and' Garnette-, Gillespie. DT 
Rosalind Williams represented 
Sweetness, DT Doris Porterfield 
sang Honey Suckle Ros?, Endurance 
was portrayed by-DT Betty Vaughn, 
JDT’s Addie _ Henderson. Dorothy 
Kinnard, and Rachel Lewis sing 
Look for the Silver Lining, 
words- of the song in line with 
secenery and background of 
program.

, Presentation of Sweetheart Ernest 
Lee wàs don? by DT Ethel Sawyer,.

; after .which the club gave- sT special 
I salute to him, spelling his name 
out to the tune of Somewhere Over 
the Rainbow. Johnnie Baptist 
spoke of love to him. DT f Evelyn 
Mitchell .presented the 21 heart* 

¡■salute -to none other than Mr. W
Guy, -who was very pleased and 
surprised. Our project for the 
year is Miss Gloria Gigger of the 
riirithg rade, she and guests were 
presented by DT Linnie Thomas.

Johnny Wright leads tlie line of 
top cats on campus, with Clifford 
Banks close on his tall, followed 
by 3. John Weaver, 4. Freddie Simp
son, 5. Louis Miller, 6 Calvin Hig
gins, 7. Ural . Weaver, 
Miles, 9. 
Taylor.
LITTLE

Addie
'Guess.

Thomas introdticyX, Betty Vaughn

8. Willie
Carroll Bledsoe, .13. John

the 
the 
the

BITTY-PRETTY ONES 
Henflei'Gon and Jimmy

once ’ top - 
chick on the campus of Manassas, 
but Josephine Watkins is giving 
her a run for her money, with 
Dorothy Seaborn sititng tight in 
the third position. 4 Mary Shelton.,.. 
5. Earline Purdy? 6. Patricia-‘John
son, 7. Earline Cannady, .8. .Bar
bara Carney, 9. Maiy Vanzant, 10. 
Gathering' Beach.
DOUGLASS WINS

The Manassas "A” team played 
most diligently against Douglass, 
in theii- gynii but were defeated by 
a very tight score of 53-50.

The "B" team came through with 
a 37-20 victory over the Devils, with, 
Albert Gaskin and Gporge Wain
wright high-point boys of il points 
each. The final score being '37-20. 
STATEMENTS IN THE NEWS 
• JAMES RUSSELL. speaking 
about Lizzie-Patterson. I don’t need 
any gypsy women f to give me ad
vice. just give me Lizzie, and I'm 
in paj’adis?.

MARILYN POLK...on .the talk 
that has been going around since

We^re bappyiCLhaxiejisjQur guests, she spotliglUcd—WUliam—Madison - 
in itiie Ncwsette, Please mind your 
own business, have you never heal’d 
of that bond called Friendship that 
binds two* people, together?
SPECIAL QUESTIONS

Louise Miller,.are you tuff enough 
to hold Hattie Smiths heart, even 
though you know that she likes 
Ciilford niorc than she will-show? 
Friedel Greene, are you still mak
ing it with Chrystai Strong. (Fr. 
Bertrand).
Louis Miller, arc you tough.enough

■i the D. O. D’s of Douglass, the
! Charmetts of Melrose, the Gracious
i Ladies of Lester, and the Dubutants. 

' j of Hamilton, along witli their ad-
i visors. The Motto is Faith-in self 
’ and God, Hope-in the -future, and
' Ldve-for . fe’lowman. . Colors are 
; Purple and Lilac, and the flower is
; me waiMCJiju.

; I- A SURE CURE FOR DANDRUFF 
’ j 1. Find an Indian. 2. Insult him.
5 3. Result-he-scalps you. Hence no 
. dandruf. '' f

' AÄI.

fänii

Elizabctb

Elizabeth, A. Lacy

WASHINGTON 
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NEWS
Leroy Stanifer

THE VETERANS SELECT 
THEIR SWEETHEART

The Knight, the progressive vete
rans' club started off tb'e New Year 
witli flying colors. We arc hearing 
and seeing more of the Veterans’ 
Club, in faqt its bigger _and better 
than it possibly has ever been. 
Three popular ladies were nomi
nees for club sweetlieart, Marion ’ 
Mitchell, Marsliail Caldwell, Bar
bara Griffin. Marion was-/_chosen 
and Marshall'and Bartxira will 
serve as hostesses dl various af- 
fatrs: Not oiily is Marion sweetheart 
of rim knights ImH she. also was 
chosen Yuletidc Quihn during the 
holidays, in tile YuJetWe Revue. 
The Veterans meet every Tuesday at 
9:00 a. m., and at various periods. 
I have heard-rumors around and 
about the campus, thee their talent 
program which is scheduled to be. 
presented today, will be one- of tile 
best jdient program presented at 
BTW in a long while. ■ ,
DREAM OI’ THE CROP

Clifford Shelby is indeed 
"cream of the crop", because of- 
tho high score he made in the seT. 
cemd six weeks exam. Hia, payoff 
wa£ being named "Mr.’Chemistry". 
Not only is lye brilliant'in. chemis
try but lie's also putstending’ in ills 
other subjeots. This honor is a part 
of Mr Lowe's chsmistey class as

I

the

Mrs. E. M. Somerville
given a^Babv Sliowei’; lost wreek ¿fey 
two .'former -co-workers at Kansas 
Street School, namely, Miss_jJulia 
M. Scott and Mrs. Vera A. Howell.

The sliower was held at the home 
of Mrs..SOmerville at 3385 Rochester 
Road. The table wa$ overlaid'with a 
ypllbw Irish linen apd .lace tab‘e- 
cioth, a 'centerpiece of poinsettia 
and pine leaves, red candles in 
crystal candelabra and srystal, 
punch bowl and cups. Assorted 
napkins adorned the table also. A 
most delicious repast- of frappe. 
Christmas. cookies,- nuts and candy 
was served*.

Mra. Somerville along with James 
S. Sameiwil'e, father to-be greeted 
the many guests who arrived witli 
lovely gifts for the little one to 
come. .

Mrs. Marguemte Cox. Miss Birdie 
( LeNodr, Mrs. Lotltye Spencer, Mi’S.
Ada B. Spraggins. Mrs. Celia Chap
lin, Mrs. ixris Hargraves, Miss Verna 
Meekins, Mrs. Mabel Brownlee, and 
Mrs. Savannah , Mayes 'Were some 

j of ..the early aiTivals.
i Oilier guests were: Mrs. Dolores' 
j W, Alexander, Mir. and Mrs.. Hay-
■ wood Betts. Jr., and Son. Mi’s: 
SalUe Thomas. Mrs. Dimple Levison

’ Mr. Walter Martin, MT- and Mi's. 
| MaShall Jones. Mrs. Mattie Lee 

Murplvy' and. Miss Oarice M.
I Murphy, of St. Louis, Mo.: (mother 
| and sister of Mrs. Somerville,., re

spectively) Mrs. Frances Somver-
| ville. (mother of. Mr. Somerville) 
I also helped greet some of the 

guests. ' ' '
; . - . Downed artist’s discussions on re-
j Other present were; Mr. and Mrs.;Ugj00 and citizenship with leaders 
, Rpfus Fleming. Miss Gloria callian , u,esc countries and her con- 
' Miss Yvonne Hawkins, Mrs. Delores ; vcrsationS with school children.
I Galliari. Mrs. cloteal shacfcleiord i Heard in the album are lnspir- 
I'Mlss Mattle Shepherd. Miss Lynn i fog renditions of -He’S Got The 

Marie Howell. Miss Lillian Walton,! whole World In His Hand," 
and Miss Chariean Walton: ; “Tramping." "There's No Hiding

...1 Here ” "Go Down 
Av.e Maria." "Lead^Kindr— 

ly Light", and ‘(Coinin' Tliraugh 
The Rye."A"Honic Sweet Home” is 
sung with a chorus of men of the 
24th Infantry Division and the 
New Delhi Symphony Orchestra ac
companies Miss Anderson in the 
moving. “Mon Couer" from Samp
son and Delilah.

th e-new- year- will ;be elected,. Mrs. 
Trrna^Varnodo is the present presi
dent, Mrs. Velma^ Williams is the 
secretaryt while Mrs. Ida Martin 
does the reporting.

Marian Anderson 
TV Soundtrack

NEW YORK CITY — RCA Vlc- 
tor. has released as a 12” long play 
album the orginai soundtrack of 
"The Lady From Philadelphia: 
Through Asia With Marian An
derson,’’ a “See It Now" program 
produced by Edward R. Murrow 
and Fred W. Friendly. Presented 
recently in an hour long network 
telecast, the documentary highlights 
Miss Anderson's 40,000 mile con
cert tour through seven countries 
in Southeast Asia oil behalf of 
ANTA and the State Department 
Last year.

’•'TheJiady'’'Tfrom Philadelphia” 
provides listeners with front row 
seals as Miss Anderson sings at 

I the Ewha University in Seoul, at 
I theaters and schools in Manila, 
I Rangoon;'. Bangkok. Bombay. Delhi, 
i Kuala Lumpur and Saigon, and for 
: members of .the 24111. Ir.d'antrj' Divi- 
! sion at tile 48th paralld' in Korea. — 
Tlic album, also highlights the re
nowned' aitist’s discussions on re-

and Miss Charlean Walton: ; ___
Gifts were received also from Mrs., Place Down 

_Gallie_Hai‘jimrL__Mrs.^amile_ Banks.; ^joses-. 
"Mrs. Maggie Jordan, Miss Hazel] 
Pyles, Mrs; .Grace Horner. Mrs.' 
Delora. Thompson. Miss Cornelia j 
Sanders, Mrs. Carlee Pebye. Mrs. j 
Clara Harris and Mrs. Elizabeth ‘ 
Durham.

Mr.. Somerville’ busied himself 
snapping pictures of the happy 

“occasion.

. -

ó. Stanifer

V

I bury Will be spinning your favorite 
p'.at-terj. . ,
TOP TEN TUNES
Dedication to the following couples

■ ‘:i love you I lovcj'otj” Lowell 
Winston and Lorrdlia Williams ‘You 
Send Me”, Oharies Kinehelow ;and I 

! M'ayolene Williams: “Personal Pos
session" WllJic Lomax and Carole 
Billups: 'Teenage Letter'. E. Wilkins ’ 
and Lovada Grass: "Oh Boy", Ben
nie Hoskins and Margie Pritvhart: 
"Desire Me. Desire Me", Cornell 
.Winston and Layeni Reid ('Haiull- ' 
Jton); "The Twelfth of Never”. An- , 
"drew.I've and Jackie Brooks; "I'll' 
Came-Running' Baek To You". Fl- ■ 
tnei' Currie and Cleo Nichols (Ham
ilton >; “You Can Make It If “ 
Try", Carroll McSwain and ??

a whole. Coiigraidations Clifford 
aud 1 hape; ycu retain lire title at 
the end of tile first semester.
BEST DRESSED STUDENTS ON 
Tin; campus during 
THE WEEK

On the campus I’vp seen
trench ' coats. Ivy League stylés, 
rwoded blouses. leather coats, bal- 

¡lertaa shose. draw string blouses, 
i ect., than I have ever seen before. 
I Tile boys are really "wtats siÿing- 
- ing" in Uielr coi-duroy. stilts, tailor
ed made, liatis and caps. The top 
10, bust dressed fellows that I no
ticed Gils week were; Danny Bailey, 
ll'i-bi: Hampton, James Catchings, 
Willie Johnson, Luther Jackson, 
Lesley Rodgers, Herman Anthony, 
.-Vance Thompson,. '. and Rudolph 
Williams. The young ladies were: 
Gladys Johnson, Jean Walker, AN 
berta H.innoii, Marva -Brown, Josie 
Albright, Marshall' Caidwell. Mar
ion Mitchell, Angela. Reed. Clarence 

; Smith,. Poraffiy Gilmore.
DEBENETTES PRESENT' . 
RECORD HOP TONIGHT

The Debeii'ettes are giving a re
cord hop tonight at Foote .Heme 
auditorium, from 7 until-10:30'..p.. 
tri. The admission is 25c.. There will

Rift Among lop

ATLANTA, GEORGIA — — 
Atty. Gen. Eugene cook said 

I Tuesday there is apparaiUy a rift 
. in tlie NAACP and lunoieg Negro 
(political leud'cns.
: He said niuch ct tile trouble ap- 
i .pears to stem from activities of 
[Dr. Martin ‘ I,ut.lier King. Jr., who 

you eslalüislied tile Boutllierii. Clu-istian
- Leadership Conference to push Ne- 
’ gto voter registration, cutside Uie 

NAACP. Cook said NAACP leaders4 GIRLS KILLED „
Hamburg. Ark: - A high reliool “d

football queen und . three <..» i
teen-age- girls wr killed when an ¿

other tllat attempts to bridge the gap 
___ __ __ _________ ____ _____ 'W-' blade during -a Southwide 
automobile crashed into a trailer ■ jneetiny eJ NAACP leaders in Al- 
truck on'a rain - soaked highway, n-hte last November.

vrrBcad were—Kay—Garver, 17-year- ;———————;—-
old football queen, ol Hamburg and Fay Henderson 18.
High School. Myrtle Bunn and herd. All-ivcrJ- seniors at the high 
cousin Jimmie Nell Ruff, both 17 scljool.

be surprises at.the door for the- 
first five people and ten lucky ethers 
Mnrki/m "Tire Old Buddy” Stans-■

Thè kids 
who live today 
as if there’sTio 
tomorrow.

TWO BIG HI

Releaseä thni "^-- — • -
UNITO ARTISTS.

Starts Sunday: 
Januaryl2 

4- Big Hits -4 
Sf

THIS IS THt TACL Of 
WAR YOU’VE HEVER 
SUH BEFORE!^



JEWEL GENTRY
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REV. JOSEPH. BRANHAM w

Mrs. j; C. Gri.K'jn, Mr. Andrew Mc
Coy, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Owens 
and Mrs...Mille' L.’.ThrKit,

■ —o— .

MISS BERTHA MORRIS IS 
MARRIED TO REVEREND E.

■------HOUSTON STEPHENS
Hundreds- of guests" thronged 

-Friendship BipHtt Church late 
Sunday afternoon, (during the holi-. 
days) for one pf‘,,Éhé.'most_beautiful 
w’éddinçs of tlié';wtoteï-7slèial seas
on, tha t of Miss Bertha Morris and 
Reverend E. Houston Stophens both 

—----of Memphis.
Thejgride. is, the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hugh Morris and tlie
maternal gra'n.-i-daujhter of Rev. J, 
T. Thomas and ’ the late Mrs. 
;ThoiniS who ditid-suddenly..at- her 
home Monday, 
the son of Mr 
Fitzgerald.

Thé Rev. i. L. . p , ____  ,.
_ fôâeith’e-eôfiiâf' décprâted -with white 

gladioli and stock in__ Handsome
. baskets' arid’ an pi-chw’âÿl—covered, 
' with roses, where tiie couple stood 

for the cereniony . . .. Playing
nuptial music ’ was • Mi’s. • Bernice 
Stroud Williams and Mr. Aubrey 
Cross sang "I JBelleve and Mrs.

.. Ruthie-Love sang tlie “Lord's Prayer
The cerem’ony was beaqtifuj, hn- 

pi-essive and «té filled., «wi-ri'amfrs» 
,sentiment,’ mjd tradition

Rev. Stephens is] 
and Mrs. Frank i

I
Love officiated be-1

cascaded with'white ribbon 
Suspended and the bridal banquet 
t.hr-ms appeared over the entire 
home .with tapers glowing in each 
room (even where gifts were being 
viewed)

Guests were constantly pausing 
al the beautiful and huge four tier
ed cake that stood very high (with 
3 large openings under a chand
elier. ar.i was iced with while and 

the palest, pink blossom. Camélias 
caught tit intervals,’ were spaced 
around the bride’s (round) Table 
overlaid - with .a mink sa'tlirwtoth- 
that. stood-out' under* aiboauiitiii 
Venetian, lace cloth. On either side 
stood glowing white tapers in sterl
ing candelabra. ~

The receiving line wasrformed in 
the living area . . . . .Miss Cynthia
Greon registered guests nt the

^-Mrs : Ji umita.

MÊmphîS WÔRÜJ‘"S ’ Saturday, January i l, î$3â 'ïrT-‘T.

Young-Chambers Vows Said At 
Gospel Temple During Christmas

Standing before -.tlie—altar—tiie .
beautiful wedding. party made a' 
magnificent picture. The pretty 

¿xmng.'hnirlP o.ivpri in m'arrfage bv her

gown, by Bianchi of Dutchess- satin 
designed along “Empire ' sty-Je lines' 
with calja sleeves. A sweetheart 
neckline was edged in seal, ops and 

■' -a full skint stood, out over a Chanti
lly hoop slip foi-ming a long Cat- 

. hedral train. Her veil of illusion 
fell from a lace band encrusted 
with seed pearls arid she carried a 
bouquet-of valley lilies on a whltei 
prayer beak. . ■ ~

Tiic femjale atlendanits wore idtm- 
■,s iical dresses of EritCrald green (de

signed by Harrls Keiser) that dropp
ed from the Shoulder with a soft 
draped fold at the neckline falling 
into a deeper green shade. Tlie 
bodice was of light green and the 
gowns were fashioned along princ
ess lines with full skirts that pois
ed over “net with^back panels that 
were fu’l length. Their skirts form
ed a harem effect with matching 
half, crowns for tlie hair made of 
light green taffeta! They carried 
nosegrays of deep pink running 
roses and kelly, green opera pumps.

-Matron.of honor was Mrs. Hu-ben 
Sandridge, the bride's aunt ......

■ bridesmaids were Peggie Ann White 
home from Bennett College; Miss 
■Elean Ward and Miss Adeline Pipes, 
home from American University in 
Wasiiingtoji, D. C. . . . Cheri Jornor 
cousin to the . bride, was a junior 
bridesmaid. She wore white net 
over satin . . a wreath of valley 
lilies in her . hair and carried a 
boqiiet tof pink pom poms.

Tile pretty little flower girls Marie 
Lynn Morris and Joiwna Sand-

~p in town aga-ih Lost week. Brought his 
.family, -Mrs. Charles, Etta Branham 
and their tiii-ee youngsters back 
from Chfsrg'3 where-thej^ spent 
ChriStmasr--

MRS. -MINNIE •. ItEDMOND, 
Librarian- at H amptpn— Institute, J 
.was home for- tlie' holidaj^—with 
her parents, Dr. and.-.Mrs,--. E. M. 
■Wilkins un-Leath. .

MRS. T.l'CTNTIA WHITTAKER. of 
New York__çity_ spent. Christmas with
an aunt/ Mrs. . l. e. Harrison err 
LaClede-^Frifobï ¿

J-U-G-S PLAN FOURTH ANNUAL CHARITY BALL ten Charity Boll to be given this year on 
■—Two members, Mrs. Anderson Bridges (left) February T 4th. Mrs. Bridges,' a former presi- 

Horace Chandler (right) are seen idem, is chairman of decorations, while Mrs, 
‘ ~ Chandler-is chairman, of the souvenir booklet.

qnd„,Mfs,. ;_ ._
busily making plans for-their .annual Pre-Len-

■tlie , wedding and reception and' was 
assisted, -by, thh ’bride’s aunts, Mi’S; 
Jajmor-, Mrs. Smith and ws. S'and- 
ridge/ who were* seen all evening 
greeting gfe.ts along with, other 
members
-Carolyn Rhodes a friend to the 
; bride‘at „Fisk. Ljniyemtyf was a-t.^ie 

home for wedding 
music . — —7 . . i—-

AIR. AND MRS. STANJE. SMITH _ ..... ■
Frolernily To

friends— ■

MRS. FANNIE J? U Ci ill Erv 
fïôta her

^iome-aCCrary-and-was-guesl. of the ijOmega Psi

i

O t her hôStæ&TS ' W14 e Misa G ei ul*-, 
dine Fitzgerald, the groóm’s^—youn^

Pa.vne,.tm- b’.-ide's cousin; Mis. 
■l.imr: PTi’erson tr Jiome "from 
Fisk University; Mis. Mildred .Sweet 
ana M-iss. Monies Will iams, ■ also 
home from Fisk.

The bride attended Fisk for three' 
years arid is how a senior at Rust 
College, stephens is a student at. 
Owen College and is currently serv
ing as pastor of tiie Ebenezer Bap
tist chui-oh. . . He spent three years 
in’the Alined Forces in England.

—o—
J-U-G-S ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR 
FALL

Mias Velmti Lois Jones was hostess 
to the J-U-G-S at Tanys Dinner 
club during the holidays . -. . There 
was much excltmeiit in the air as 
Velma Lois snapped impromtu,poses 
with her new pploroid 
secretly recorded tiie 
on her tap recorder.

Plans- were made

-Perry familyjBn snaw street.
, —o— ■. ■

' MRS. MiLDRED Rl.’DAVIS-was 
iiome—with—het—inotlrer, Mrs. M. 

-Rn.vnm—on—Ayers Street after -at- 
tending ,l meeting of Uii' Illinois 
Education Association at Bloomlng- 

-ton .■ . . . Also home at. the Raynor 
Tronic was young HOMER TURNER, 
JR., a senior high school student 
at the "Lab’! School .at. tire Univer
sity- of Chicago for a visit witlr his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner 
Sr.

Hold First Meeting 
•Gf-4958-On Jan. 15 ~

The Epsilon‘ Plii chapter of the
...... ...1 Phi -fraternity lias , 
selieduied its first meeting of 19SÏ 
for Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 8 p. m. ; 

-at—the—Memphis—.UIibail^Leagire.
Building, &M Beale St.. annoiuie«l- 
Rev. J. A. McDaniel, basilerrs,; 
—Brief memorial services will be 
held for deceased members of the 
fartemiay. Plans from thé regional 
meeting which is scheduled to be’ 
held in .Memphis fri April, will be I 
made. - ; I

All Omega men in the vicinity are 
asked to be present. A. G. Shields 
and Rev. McDaniel will serve as 
hosts during tire meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

—o— » .
LITTLE KAREN SUE WOODSON 

daughter- of Mrs. Lena Woodson 
and Mr. Arthur Woodson took a 
flight, along last week and was. off 
for a visit, with-her grandparents,.............................  , .
the Reverend «nd Mrs. Grover C. Memphians celebrate with joyous 
A/r.iTIc in .T»rlin>mnni;>. ' ‘ _____

camera and 
conversation

thë entire 
time (while they enjoyed the steak 
dinners that followed a cocktail 
liour.

iMiss Gwen Nash, president, appo
inted committee members to work 
on "Living Ad" Ball . . . . and tliey 
are .Miss Jones, chairman of the 
annual charity -ball to be given 
February Mith* Mrs. Josephine 
Bridges, diairman of dgccorations. 
Miss Enna Lewis, chairman- ’ ol 
publicity;- and selection of "Living 
Ads; Mrs. Mauddean Thompson, 
chairman of. costumes and Miss 
Nash, chairman of -the show . . . . 
The master , show-man, “Nat" D.

__ __ . . Williams has agreed to lend his 
ridge, the bride’s smaller sister and master niind -to the show as M. C. 
cousin, wore frocks like that of the — -><-•- -n-—*- r—
beautiful llt>:le junior maid and the 
same flowers.

• Mr. Walter .Stephens, Jr., was bis 
brother’s best man. Groomsmen 
were Mr; Charles Hollowell, Mr. J. 
Earl Hampton and Mr. Albert L.

---- Sweet _ __ __
EARLY ARRIVALS

The bride’s mother, attractively 
gronied in blue satin wearing a 
■corsage of orchids, entered-on the 
bride's side . . —. The groom s 
mother was ushered to tlie groom s 
side and was pretty in a beige lace 
frock and a shoulder corsage ol 
orchids . . . Others noticed were 
the bride's late maternal grand- 
mother, Mrs. J- T. Thomas who 
was beautifu. in beige satin; the 
bride’s aunts Mrs. Louise Joynorln 
blue chiffon with a sheer, top; Mrs. 
Otha Lee Smith in blue shlffon and 

■Mrs. Joe Sandridge in-yellow and 
"plue -taffeta: Rev. Huben Sandridge, 
Mr. Joe ■ Sandridge. Rev. and. Mrs. 
E. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.- O. Morris, 
and Mr. and "Mrs. Joel Morris all 
uncles and aunts of the bride.
RECEPTION GIVEN AT HOME OF
GRANDPARENTS

After the ceremony an elaborate 
reception was held at the beautiful 
Blue Road home of the bride’s 
grandparents. Rev. J. T. Thomas 
and the late Mrs. Thomas. Both the 
front entrance .where guests were 
registered and the archway between 
the living and dining room) were 
decor.ated”wlth mistle-t-oeand circles 
of greenery. From the chandeliers 
bright bouqets of white blossoms.

cousin, wore frocks like that of the of the evening. Theme for tlie four
th annu’al Pre-Lenten Charity Ball 
is "Goddess of Love.” Since Greek 

j Goddesses were perhaps our 'most 
| famous lovers of history ahd eternal 
' lovers ... according to J-U-G-S 
j version of JUGS are asking that? 
! all subscriptions Be“paid by Jan- ------ ....
j

cattle uubtlers 
love 'EM

COOKBOOK

Mills, in Indianapolis.
Karen has not returned home.

DEAN AND MPS. A- A. BRANCH 1 
of Tougaloo College flew in from 
their home in New York where they 
spent Christmas with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison Branch and oilier 
members cf their family on the 
Hudson. Here they were house, guests 
of Mil and Mrs. Maceo Walker for 
two -days. ■ •

MR and MRS. EDGAR DAVIS, 
JR. spent the holidays here with

BY’NORA W. MARTIN -■

style" is a "Spiitiilk fashion." It will 
Igo nroiuid tlie world, but then....

., jpffft.—- .• ' ‘
Paulino Triggie. fumed Aniriean- 

■fashion designer- Tuesday forecast 
a world-wide bitt short-lived suc
cess for “sack.”
A Pai'Lsienne by birth, MLis Trigere 

is noiv in her native town to 
choose materials,for her future col
lections since more than half of 
the Trigore models are made of 

. French fabrics.
■ Miss Trigerc found Parks shop 
windows full of "sacks." she said: 

“I was amaze to see all those 
sack dresses In the shops and more 
than once I thought I was back .in 

. | the 1920s.
TURN CLOCK BACK J

s ! . “Some of tlieso ‘ low-necked, I 
social entertaining family reunions 1  ----------—-—'■—■—-----------

Family Reunions Held 
During Xmas Holidays

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar . yjn^ .candles 
Davis, sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Pipes. | candle holder

—0— ’.menu more dt
DR. AND MRS. R. 0. VENSON 

had as their’house guest over the 
week-end Dr.. Calvin W. Calliman. 
Psychologist'at. Tuskegee Institute.

—o— 1
MRS. ROBERT FIELDS, SR., took 

a flight Tuesday .to Nashville where 
she spend New Year’s Eve. wiitli a 
son-in-law and daughter and’her 
son. Dr. and Mrs. Horace Frazier 
and Mr: Robert Fields, Jr. . . . Mr. 
Fields drove up for his wife.

—o— - .
MRS. MARY JOHNSON arrived 

here from .her home in Chicago and 
spent Christmas with her two 
sifters, Mrs. Hosle Arnold and Mrs. 
Ifabel Ingram.

V-VÍ.O MX. MJ
! uary~24th.~oiid State^hatiohl y g u^rr^'

¿•carting formal attire will bé ad
mitted.

—rO'i—
SOUTHERN BELLS ENTERTAIN

ED AT CONVINGTON AND TONYS 
INN FOR CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Thelmia Bush 'Moore was’thd 
gracious hostess to members oi the 
Southern BehCrt-Bridge Club at her 
beautiful and spacious- ranch style 
home in Covington during the holi
days season . . . Members who wpnt 
.up for the beautifully planned 
dinner were Mrs. Charlyne McGraw. 
Mrs. Ollie Michell, .Mrs. Mildred 
Cate^ Joseph, Mrs.. Katie Hudson, 

Mrs. Eleanor 
E-lino Hampton, 

Rogers, Mis. 
Mi’s. Thelma 
O'Rielly and

Cates . . — 
Mrs. I Mattie - Oates, 
CUrry, Mrs.. Si 
Mrs. Louise Strong 
Dorothy DeNellie, 
Evans, Miss Louise 
Miss Elizabeth.

On Saturday after New Years 
Southern Belle menibers entertain
ed their hue—ndo and ”drtb.“ 
si club Flamingo. The party danced 
ahd madp merry- by the strains of 
the Flneas Ne-wburn Orchestra and 
entertainers from Cleveland . . . . 
Hors d'euvics filled tlie long- table

their husbands and sweethearts'

li’iiioisTarniers 
Set Examples In

engaged for thc Tiubrr - . Attending4^ 
were Mr. an.l Mrs. Garmer Curry, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.dney Oates. Mi*, and 
Mrs. Fannie Mitchell, Mi’, and Mrs. 
J. C- M'Grrrw, ~£r., Mr. and Mrs. 
■feules Ragers. Mr. and Mrs. EC*- 
wirdlL ins, Mr. and Mi’s. Jesse Jos- 
tl-’i. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of! 
Cavin .an: Mr. and Mis. Wm. |

! Him;.ton. Jr. Mrs. Dorothy De- • 
I Nellie; Mrs. Krtie Hudson, Miss '

O'-:
w. 

Mr.

!.
I
i EHzabeith Lewis, Miss Louise 

Rilley, Mr. E. A.JBirbee, Mr. W.
I Walker. Miss Audrey Evans and
| o. w.’Pickt . .■

wasMES.' LILLIE BRANSCOMB
. hostess to tic Merri-M-aids Social 
Club at her love y Waldorf Ave'.ue 
home during the Christmas holl- 
days. Members wish to express’ app- 
reciatlon to persons witio contriblit- 
cd to the annual cart party that 
enabled. members tn buy gifts lor 
patients at the Shelby County 
Hospital for Christmas .. '

MR. AND MRS. J. M. SANDERS 
entertained at their beautiful Bos
ton street home with a holiday 
dinner jiaity ; ... Guests asked lri 

j wer6 Mr. and-Mrs. S- W. Robinson, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Simpson, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Fred Osburn, Mr. and

fringed cli'eniises- ■ just turn the 
.clock back 35 years. I have , had 
chemise- dgeases in nxv' collections 
for two years. Blit in America we 
go in far the semi-fitted version." 
—Ai’iSs Trigerç' filings Hint Ami-ri- 
enn women in general dress-better 
because they have more money to", 
spend on clothes than the French

"But tlie Parisienne does tilings 
- with tlie f ew’ clothes she has. She

By Jewel Gentry
A scene of garden-like beauty 

greeted guests at. Gospel Temple 
! Church during the Christmas sea
son when Miss Juanita Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Young was married to Mr. Samuel 
Chambers, Ison of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Hunter.

The setting was a picture in | 
pale shell-pink. The background 
was of lacy smllax with' green 
woodwardta trees at intervals and 
with a spread of tall white tapers 
Lasting a soft light. Baskets of 
window fans of pink dahlias stood 
out in the scene and Cathedral 
candles garlanded with pink smilax 
decora ted the aisles.

Rev. C. L. Epps, paster of the 
church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony, witnessed by . hun
dreds of friends who filled the 
i-liurch on Manassas Street.

Mrs. Imogene Hill, organist, play
ed wedding music on both the. 
organ and planò. Miss Alpha Braw
ner, a student nt the Julllnrd 
School of Music in New York, 
tang "Smiling Through’’ and the 
’’Lord’s Prayer" ... Mr. Garmer 
Corrie snug "O Promise Me” and 
"Because".

Tlie attractive young bride, given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
beautiful gown of French Imported 
hand-ellp|>ed Chantilly lace that 
stood out over net. .... The entire 
bodice and the-scooped neckline 
were enhanced', with --sequins and 
tiny seed pearls with the wide 
skirt spreading into the Cathedral 

Train. . . . Her fiiigertlp veil of 
illusion cascaded from, a crown 
of seed pearls and sequins and she 
carried calla lilies.
ATTENDANTS

Bridal attendants wore pretty

- . ■ > -.'.>01'.
serfs of pink lace. They carried
cascade bouquets of pastel pink
carnations that blended with Uièir* 
dresses and pink satin opera
pumps. . . . Their head dresses 
complimented their gowns. v*’ 

Miss Bernice Young, sister 'ot 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Margaret 

¡Johnson. Miss Fiorine Calvin,'and 
■Miss Annette Small. . . , XJttlis 
Yvonne Chambers, niece of <th6 
gioom, was flower-girl. • • "

Best man was Mr. Hugh Bind 
arid groomsmen were 'Mr. David 
Sargent. Mr. Lawrence Mason and 

1 Mi-. Edward Whitlow, -
[RECEPTION FOLLOWS 
I Tlie bride’s parents entertained 
■at their beautiful Nicholas Street 
■ home where many fashionably _ 
! dressed guests admired the en-’ 
I trance and living-dining area pt 
i thq home that was beautifully 
decorated with white stock. . .

. Tlie bride's table (overlaid with 
I a lace clotli) was centered by a 
[ tiered cake and glowing candles in 
[ candelabra.-) stood on either side! 
I Tlie receiving line was formed 
I in tlie living room .... Both the 
bride and groom's mothers, dress
ed in almost Identical beige bro^ 
eaded gowns, wore shoulder cor-i 
sagas of orchids and stood in the 

1 receiving line with their husbands,'■ • 
. . . '. and tlie bridal party.

Hostesses assisting at the re*, i 
ception were Mrs. Catherine Lee, 
Mrs. Juanita Whitfield, Mrs. Ro- 
nétto Jones Bonds and Mrs, Fati-i 
nie Mitchell Delk. _____

Among friends seen congratu»^ 
lit Ing the young couple" wore Mr. - ■ , 
and Mrs. Lawrence Mason, Mr; 
ami Mrs. Joseph Chrysler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Greene, Mr. and Mrs( 
Julius Boylànd.’Mr. and Mrs. Je-

ji

i

I
I

«... «... .——......................................... - duu«i «..ucw«,,,.-. uuuus ooyuuiu, jvir. uuu wire, je-
liuys a basic dress,-plays—around tallcrina length gowns of lavender j-ome Swanson. Mrs. Bessie Rho- 

taffeta fashioned with buck in-| des. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Coley, Mrs. 
Bernice Leatherwood, Mr. and . 
Mrs. Rufus Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Driver. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Drlk, Mrs. Raymond House and 
Mrs. Ruby Chambers. = ’ "

Miss Irma Ramsey, Miss Vanes
sa Holloway, Mrs. W. A. McNeeley, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. HUhley, Miss 
Ernestine Peoples, Miss Emma. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shells, Miss Lillie Mae Lang, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Pender, Mrs. Robert 
Jones. Mrs. Mayne Cartwright, 
Mrs. Gussie, Lester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Adol
phus Williams, Mr. and Airs. Mar
tin Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. Kemp 
Hunter, . - ;

Mr. Andrew Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nesbit Farrow, Mis. Lucinda 
Young. Mrs. Ivory Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy McNeeley, Mrs. 
Imogene Hill, Ml’.- and Mrs. John 
L. Pointer, Mr. B. T. James, Jr., 
Mr. Samuel Allen, and Mr. Fred- . 
erick Young, the bride’s brother 
who came from Nashville where 
he Is a major In engineering at 
the University.

with .it, makes it personal with ac
cessories ancUfcven' changes details, 
a coliarline or skirt length, to suit 
just her.

“The American woman,” Miss- 
Trigere went on, “wears clothes' 
just as she buys them off the peg. 
It doesn’t enter her mind to alter 
anything. -- add or take off — to 
make It personal.” .

Church Hews
ST. STEPHENS BAPTIST CHUHCH 
508 N, 3RD STREET
REV; O. C. CRIVENS MINISTER

Sunday January 12, Sunday school 
open at 9:15 a. m., with Bro. B. T. 
Lewis in charge of the Sunday 
School, morning worship al 'll a. in., 
with music by’choir. Sermon by the 
pastor aaid administrait ion of the 
Lord’s Slipper. At 6:30 p. m. Bapt. 
Training Union groups- for nil ages 
come to study your bibles with »as. 
The Rev. Joseph F W.llson is the 
director at 8 P- m. Devotion and 
services. Tlie publl is cordially 
vtted to attend all services.
NEW RUSSIAN PLANE

MOSCOW, — The magazine 
“viet Aviation said a Russian 
pilot lias llown n new 
plane 1,250 miles an hour. Tills 

(would top an 'official speed record 
just set'by the United States.

Tlie air - force magazine, in n 
rare comment on the performance 
of military aircraft, said the speed 
was attained on an experimental 
flight.

I

i observance do|ng the Holidays sea
son. Howards and lire Crawfords 
observer their family reunion a 
the lovely home of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Crawford 1020 Leath St 
Friday night Dec. 27, 957, beginning 
tlie social event at 8 p. m. The 
home was beautifully aranged.

Eaclujfoom was decorated with 
fall cut flowers white and yellow 
chrysuriitheniums. Tlie dinning table 
was draped ina white Irish lin
en cover. The center bearing 
silver bowel of 1‘ed-yellow gladioli.

”i burning in’ -liver 
• which

’..menu more delightful
Tlie menu consist of 

key and all the trimmings.
<The highlight lor the family ob

servance was tlje exchange of gifts. 
Out of. town guests of the.family 

were Mr. and Mrs. diaries Craw
ford's daughter in laws who was 
their house guest,'Mrs. Roosie L 
Royster of Flint, Michigan. Mrs 
Essie Mathews of Detroit Michigan. 
Mrs. Esle Matthews- of Detroit 
Michigan, Mrs. Annie Giskey-of De
troit Michigan,-other, relatives pre
sent Mrs. Minnie L. Alien, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Rynolds.

The guests departed a't a wee hour 
, Tire out of town guests left the 
i weekend- for home, other guests 
: were Rev. Ml’. N. H. Howard. Mr. 

, I .tod Mrs. Cliffton Howard.

Tea, Fashionette Set
J Tlie Senior Missionary Society 

oi the Clayborn Temple A...M. E. 
Church, TIcmando and Pontotoc 

i streets, has scheduled ita annual 
Calendar Tea and Fashionette in 
the beautiful blue and gold dining 
hall on Sunday, Jan. 19 from 5 Lil 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Merrill is the presi
dent of the group and. general 
chairman.' Rev. W. L. Starks is 
pdstor.

in ’ silver
made the

baked- tur-

I

CHAMPAIGN, Ill (ANP)—Ttt’fl 
colored farmers of Pulaski County, I 
Ill., have set oustanding examples 
in farming ahd home, improvement 
under the Rural Development Pro
gram^ reports the College of Agri
culture of tlie University of Illinois.

The 'two farmers, Floyd Pryor and 
Austin- Robinson, have converted 
cut over timber Land into highly 
productive grain, vegetable, and 
livestock farms.

When the Illinois Extension Ser
vice Advisory ■■ Committitee. concern
ed with rural development visited 
Pulaski County recently following 
a meeting in. Cairo, the .members 
were taken on a tour of the Pryor s 
ahd Robinson farms'where they ob- ■ 
served steps these two fa-rtners are | 
taking to increase the income.

.- . Ptoajski and adjoining Alexander^- 
County are among- tlie G8 counties j 
and trades areas in 30 States which. ■ 
up t-o now, have. been selected to 
serve as pilot areas is the Rural | 
Development Program-.

LOANS
■ON—

Automobiles - Furniture 
Equipment - Signature 

You will Kke our prompt 
friendly service, courteous 
treatment and desire to help. 

Open Thursday And 
Friday Nights Until 8 P.M.

DIXIE
FINANCE CO.

152 MADISON . JÀ. 5-7611
HOME OWNED - 

HOME OPERATED

New MRA Play Inspired 
By Life Of Mrs. Bethune

ATLANTA. Ga.—(SNS)—
"The Crowning. Experience,” a 

new musical produced by the Moral 
<Re-Armiament. Assembly ^as &*• 
spired by tlie life of the latp/Dr. 
Mary McLeod Bethune. It will have 
its world premiere in Atlanta. Janu
ary. 11.

i The musical winds up a four-
I day showing' in Detroit, Midi., to- 
j day. It grew, out, of the conviction 

!tthft.t- this is America’s.. d eclsive year, 
and during the next 12 months 
‘.‘America, under God can and must 

•tiirn the tide for the world."
Just before Christmas Dr, Frank 

Buchmiam made a "National Call” 
'to the country stating tliait “Ameri
ca’s truest—export. is not just a big- 
ger and'betiter technology, not a big? 
ger and better mateijalism.fbut tlie 
crowning experience of the rebirth 
of our faith in the hearts of our 
pcop e?‘ . * • '

More than 800 people answered 
, the call ahd went to the MRA meet- 

___ ing'place at. Mackinac Island, Mich.

I
I
There they witnessed- tlie fcreallort 
of “The ¿towiling .Experience.”

Two Broadway personalities. Mu
riel Smith and Ann Buckles, will 
star in tlie musical. Miss Smi-tli 
played the lead nole in "Garmen 
Jones” and also paftlplpa'lcd in 
“Carmen,” “South pacific;” and 
"The King And I.” Ann Buckles 
won acclaim tor her featured role

in-

in the Broadway produdt’ioii of "Pa
jama Game,’’ "Mrs. McTli-ing. ’ and 
"Tiie Fifth Season.”

The life of one of _;America’.i 
greatest womeri. Dr. Bethune, pro-- 
vided a core, for ’.tihe production 
of tlie musical. When -she was 80 
yeans old, she went to a MRA as- 
s.ambl.v wihere she said “to be a 
part of this great uniting force ol 
our age is the crowning experience 
bf my life."______  . ___ '

So- 
test 

fighter

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ! !
YOuR SEMI WEEKLY MEMPHIS WORLD (F I R S T WITH THE 
NEWS) MAY BE OBTAINED BY VISITING ONE OF THE BELOW 
LISTED PLACES:
Central Prescription Shop No. 1 Smith Sundry
550 Vance Avenue Kind Road ~

Thompson’s Sundry Store Buddy Grocery
543 Mississippi Boulevard 3060 Chelsea

Cade’s Barber Shop
523 Georgia Avenue

Davis Bros. Sundries No. 1
1447 Florida Street <

?

Thompson Sundry
543 Mississippi Blvd.

Lace’s Pan-AM ,
Crump Blvd. & Mississippi

J. A. Ewing .Service Station
Mississippi & Alston

Mitchell Sundry
Carnes & Dallas

_ Bea’s Sundry & Grill
639 Vance . Avenue ■<

Service Drug Company
675 S. Lauderdale

Peoples Drug Store '
1014 Mississippi Boulevard i

Davis Bros. Sundries
1246 Florida Street

Magnolia Sundry Store
2037 Boyle Avenue

Bungalow Sundry Store
3092 Chelsea Avenue

Strozier’s Drug Store
2192 Chelsea Avenue

Klondyke Sundry Store
1293 Vollintine Avenue

Hill’s Barber Shop
317 Ayers.Street

Pantaze Drug Store
Hernando and Beale

- King Cotton Sundry
Linden and Hernondo

Gillian Sundry Store
898 Florida ■ ■■ .-

Unity Cash Grocer No. 9
1679 Kansas Street

Golden’s Sundry
2533 Park Avenue

<4’

Club News
Tlie business men and womens 

uriub ended Its, year activity’s with 
a banquet December 30 at Eddie 

i Whites’s—Inn. About 50 guests at- 
! tended. The clubs High spirit oi 
' secret Pals- was unveiled- and lovely 

gists was received by all. ■
High points of Inspiration was 

expressed by the president, of which 
the clubs pin-pose is to help the 
needy through out the year. The 
club- vowed a bigger and better 1968 
by giving service. First to learn to 

•Jive to learn to love and lobe Of 
better service to humanity. 
Thelma Bailey is president, 
Alice Hayden is reporter.

East Side Sundry Store
284 Tillman Street

of

Enrollment To
Be Siudied

DENVER— (INS) —How much
the expected flood of college stu
dents can be deflected into junior ■ 
coiiLges during the coming decade.

That, question ’and many others- 
-wfiv-rying-^edacatofs will be studied 
by a joinit legislative-coll^ë~slüdy^ 
to be conducted during the next. 
year and a half | to two years in 
Colorado.

Gov. Steve McNichols wants the 
study made to see how much- money ) 
will be heeded from tiie state to j 
help junior colleges expand to. take ) 

-■ tiie heat off the larger-four-year 
I institutions. JACKSON, Miss— (INS) — Tlje
j Tlie study, to be conducted by a Commander, of a Negro- American 
I group of trained educational ex-1 Legion Post in Jackson said Mon- 
: per-ts, will ^attempt to predict en-May he has appended the ouster of 

rollment treiids and estimate how' post’for allegedly participating
■ much sp^ce, and.^ow many teachers i in “partisan politics.” 

will be needed to meet the future
' educational needs.

With t~_.________  _ t_ —__ --
■.double within ten yearn, colleges
- in Colorado formed an association I siPPi Headquarters wrnicn revoicea 
. to help formuJale common goals- trie charter of Negro post 214 on al

and compute their needs on a state- “ *- —” '
■ wide basts.
' A meeting with lawmakers was ar- 

.j ranged arid it was decided to Cre- 
: ate a special joint subcommittee for 

higher_educatton.. Hie committee 
-. would- then .select a steering com

mittee composed of both legisla- 
i tors and private citizens as well as 

educators to .guide the Study.
Uniquely, thé study will’ not con

fine .itself to .state - supported 
schools and colleges, but will sur
vey tlie resources and needs of

Mrs.
Mrs.

____ _ Albert Powell said he has asked 
enrollments expected to, .the Legion’s national headquartets 

j toreview the action of the Missis- 
i sippl headquarters which revoked

legations that he and other post of
ficials were active in the NAACP.

The Charter was revoked on the 
oomplaint of two white. posts in 
jacksen, which maintained-(hat the 
Negro unit violated the Legion con- 
stltutlon by participating in “par-
bisan politics.’

trade schools/ private business 
schotfs, -technical schools and other 
types oi education beyond the high 
school level. ‘

Phillip’s Pharmacy
793 N. Claybrook

Westbrook Sundry Store
718 Wells Avenue

Alexander’s Sundry Store
387 Leath Street

Plaza Hotel
Calhoun and Hadden

Wyatt’s Hat Shop
314 Beale
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Mc.Gowen’s Sundry .
Vance dnd Fourth

Larry’s Sundry
(Beale Post Office

Triple A. Sundry
; Hernando & Vance

Suarez Pharmacy
1098 Thomas Street

Central Prescription Shop No. 2—•’ **^ychel,e Bookstore
Mississippi & Walker 1004 S’ Porkw«Y Eus»

BETTER STILL: WHY NOT ASSURE YOURSELF OF RECEIVING 
THE WORLD REGULARLY BY TAKING OU TA HOME DELIVERY 
SUBSCRIPTION? 1 YEAR, $5.00; 6 MOS., $3:00; 3 MOS., $1.50. 
Make All Checks, Money Orders Payable To Memphis World, 546 
Beale. s ' }

t  ; . .... ■
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Continues ta 0. Gthink?

approaching middle

Jennie Grace at a

tubes. Get Musterole now,

thev think 
indeed too

no divorce paper, 
you more about it

Builders’ 
the Wo-

Eleanor,
daughter is planning

problem :
As Men

is perfect, and if your 
willing to make . allow- 
some of your faulty it 
should and must work

COLUMBUS, Miss. — (ANP > 
Joe Prowell, Negro trucker for a 
local, factory, was held by policé 
here last week after his thick 
struck the bicycle of a White youth 
and broke the youngster’s leg.

peopi e of Massa -. 
ii i comuiemoriiting 
Lièvemenls of “this 
/adding that, “His

boy
We, • i 

recently

Write yoer problem to ELEANOR, 210 Auburn Avenue,, NX 
Atlanta, Go.

HAMP’S ’HOME’ AGAIN—With shirt akimbo, perspiration 
popping from his brow, and his drum smoking from the ump- 
teenth chorus of “Flying Home," famed bandleader Lionel Hamp
ton opened his current European tour in London last week. As 
usual, it was “SRO/’ and the crowd went mad. (Newspress 
Photo).

someone- 
M When 
piot, they

Representative Davis took a 
similar line. “The civil rights bill 
passed last session give enough 
trouble-to ..last.accouple of .years,” 
he said.

DETROIT — (ANP) — A 47? 
year-old Ecorse man one cleared 
by Ecorse police in the shotgun 
slaying of a neighbor, was found 
guilty of manslaughter last week 
byz a Circuit’ Court jury before 
Circuit Judge Fränk B. Ferguson.

He is Jamfrs Alvin Lackey, bro- 
1 her of . Roosevelt—Lackey.—Ecorse 
deputy chief of ; detectives, who 
was indicted by a Bohn grand 
jury.

Lackey, was found guilty of the 
slaying of Paul Randolph, 31, of 
3930 Ninth; a factory worker.

Aftor the killing last April, 
Ecorse police released Lackey.

The 'case was re-opened when 
Mrs. Randolph, mother of the 
slain man sent a petition with 180 
names to Gov. G. Menen Williams 
risking a “thorough investigation,” 
of the slaying of her son. -

The petition-w’as—forwarded -to- 
Bohn jury which referred the ease 
to the prosecutor’s office.

Lackey will be sentenced at a 
later date.

tended with love if it Is to remain 
alive!

No one 
mate is. 
ance for i 
certainly 
both ways.

Nevar,’never marry in haste but 
go with a person long enough to 
know his bad qualities as well as 
his good points.__

Worried Mother.
I certainly ‘do agree 

that such an attitude
WASHINGTON, D. C. - (NNPA).

Hi, 70, of Oxford, N. C., testified

Use Black and White Bleach
ing Cream as directed and-see 
your complexion take on a new 
lighter and brighter, softer, 
smoother ‘look. Its bleaching 
action works effectively inside 
your skin. Modern science 
knows of no faster way of 
lightening skin. .Start; using 
Black and White Bleaching 
Cream, today.

NEW YORK — Thurgood Marshall this week served notice 
that there will be no letup or compromise in the legal struggle 
for equal justice for full citizenship rights for all Negro Ameri- 

during 1958. __

The accident occurred on a 
county road just outside the 
northern city limits. Prowell was 
accused of driving on the wrong 
side of the road after rounding a 
curve. Pólice said the windshield 
of the truck was frested over.

Quick. applyMoroline! It soothes, 
relieves, eases pain fast, protects 
skin as it speeds healing. Always 
keep a jar’of Moroline handy in 

. the kitchen and bathroom.

meeting, held in 
was sponsored by 
Advertising Club, Anne Gas.- 
president, ' and two Negro 

were Leonard Evans.

Intimidation a|

Relieves Itching,
Stinging Of: ~

UGLY BUMPS (Blackheads) 

ACNE PIMPLES 

Simple RINGWORM 

Tetter . eczema 
Burning, IRRITATED FEET 

Rerf. IRRITATEO HANDS

Dear Eleanor,.
I am 18 years. of 

very lonesome.
I live close to , a 

love very much. We, were going 
steadily until recently when he 
broke a date with me. He never 
told me why, but he said he- still 
loved me. r
. I found out that he has another 
friend. He never asks me to go 
anvwhere with h’m anv‘ more. 
'LHow can'T wjn 'him' back?

. Lonely Loretta _ ;
Answer: The very best thing for 

you to do is to try to get him out 
of your mind. There is nothing 
deader than a dead Jove; and it is 
hard to get’ a lover back once be 
has departed of his own accord.

If you had had a quarrel or 
had disagreed about something, 
there might be a chance of patch
ing things up, but when . a man 
just stops and starts going with 
someone else, there is very little 
else you can do.

There is a possibility that he 
could come to realize that he is 
not so crazy about the new girl, 
after all— and that he might 
come back to you of his own ac-

“ Although our limited resources t call on us to .take action on. their 
will most surely and sorely be 
strained.” Mr. Marshall declared, 
“the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund does not intend 
to default In its charter obliga
tion to supply legal aid and assis
tance to any and all worthy Ne
gro citizens who are segregated 
or discriminated against because 

-of-•llwir-i-racft—or—color,—and who

inci-
was

• Grace. He left me many years ago. 
Hrid two children, a girl and son. 
Son is now deceased leaving a 
daughter and three grandchildren.

i “From the time he left I worked 
very hard and brought up my chil
dren—without his support — and 
T never signed

i “I may tell 
later.”

: Asked about
(recess^Daddy Grace told newsmen, 
i “Never heard of her.” His lawyer.
Franklyn ’ Vasmer. said Grace gets 
lot-s of letters from women who 

.call him their “spiritual husband.”

Now—Better, Faster Comfort 
For Painful Cold’s Miseries

New, Modern-Formula Musterole Contains Amazing Pain Reliever
If you’re suffering, with an* achy ‘ ‘
cold’s stiff, sore muscles, local 
bronchial congestion—rub on new, 
modem-formula Musterole. It 
combines the^-amazing pain . re
liever GM-7 (glycol monosalicy- 
late) with proved mustard poul
tice action to speed faster, deeper 

. “baked, heat” comfort. You’ll 
breathe easier, too, as medicated 
vapors from chest swiftly open 
stuffy nose. Musterole also com-

! Answer: 
with you

i is- deplorable.—That no doubt b-»s- 
i ¡rally accounts for. the fact thát~¡ 
so many marriages fail and why 
the divorce courts are busy now
adays. ... ' •

A couple that has one eye on 
the divorce court, when thev are 
getting married, has two strikes 
against, the success of the., mar- 

) riage before they get started.
i Many parents fail to teach their 
children that marriage is a sacred 
vow. ■ _ .

j Of course there are times when 
j a divorce is necessary—if the hus
band is a brute no one can exnect 
a wife to put up with physical 
abuse. But when husbands and 
wives break their vows because 
they have lost their taste for each 
other or see someone 
more attractive, that is 
bad.

Parents must teach 
dren to get along with people. One 
of the prime requisites of a happy 
marriage . Is unselfishness and of 
course, courtesy naturally is a by
product of unselfishness.

The boy or girl who has always 
had his or her own way and tries 
to make his partner over- to suit 
his taste is a very poor matri
moniad bet." That person will be 
demanding and thoughtless and 
make life a night-mare for their 
partner. If they happen to marry 
another- self-centered v persoh,/ it 
won’t take long for them to reach 
the parting of the ways.

Marriage is not one long tea 
party, but rather, a matter of give 
and take. Admiration is the seed. 
Love must be nourished and well

TASTE OF VICTORY— Manhattan Borough President Hulan 
É. Jack enjoyed a stew dinner idler being wont into one of the 
nation's top offices four years ago. Mrs. Jack supplied the culin
ary art. Re-elected in November. Mr. Jack was swom_in again 
on December 31: and this time had caviar, nc doubt. (Navapres* 
Photo).

lost my wife over a year ago. I Dear 
have 3 boys but they have all, mar- . My 
ried and.. I live alone. | married next month and

Do you think tMr T s1inj,’d ! very much worried about the pos- 
married if I can find the right one?' sibility for the success of her mar- 

T. F. W. ¡.riage. . /
The fellow is a very nice person 

but my daughter doesn’t seem to 
be very much’ in love with him. 
I once asked her if she was quite 
sure tie was the man for her. She 
replied that she liked him—better 
than she liked anyone else, and 
that if they didn’t get along she 
cohld always get a divorce.

Tliis Seems an awful attitude 
to take toward a sacred contract, 
don’t you

cn cai'efu! study to the 
^‘Chicago's Minorities <— 
and Markets?” ’. .

The
Club, 
man’s 
pard. 
panelists 
head of an advertising firm bear
ing liis. name-and Freda DeKnight, 
official ol‘ the Jphnson Publishing 

j Company. * ’• ■
’ Commenting on the vast buying 

¡ power of the Nation’s 15 million 
¡Negroes, Evans, said: “The-Negro 
¡market has a higher, percentage 
; of money than any other like 
1 group.” The moderator was Leo 
: Schooler, member .of the Mayor

■ Daley's, Commission . on Human 
i Relations, and a main panelist was
Professor, Philip M. Hauser, Uni-

. verity of Chicago sociologist.
1. Stressing the heed for concerted 

’ effort to help assimilate newcom
erers was Prof. Hauser.

Speaking for the Southern mi- 
, grants from mountain areas was 
| Municipal Judge Cecil Corbett
■ Smith.

_CTRLS—WOMEN 18 ye^rs to 35 yean. 
For the past 10 years at our Lonr Is
land. New York, address. We have placed 
houseworkers in and around the New 
York area in position;! with .cqod salary, 
rood food and rooms. Transportation:.ad
vanced for those with satisfactory refer
ences. TRY US NOW. New address:.

Boulevard Employment Service
15 Campbell Buildlnr 
•122 Eighth Street 
Augusta. Ga. '

Meanwhile, Repres.entp.Tive K k 
Forrester of Leesburg referred ta~ 
Javits ns“.. justone of those ADA 
-pAmerieans-for—Democratic—A<?-- 
• :on> boys?’ He said the coming 
-session of Congress will_prove_just 
what the representatives and sena
tors •. re“ truly—interested—in,” He 

■indiea etl Sen. Javits’ aim is to 
e-ju.se trouble and confusion with 
his new civil rights bill.

CHICAGO (ANP) — Minori
ty groups and how to adapt new
comers to the compexities; of city 
life were among——the—interesting 

“subject:; disoumed by a -panel—oF 
"prominent residentA wiTO liave giv-

Progressive Democrats 
Hear John H. McCray

GREEI EYVILLE. S. C. —<AFH>>
Progressive Democrats of the 

sixth Congressional District gather
ed in Greeleyville .Mission: AME, 
Cliuivh here last- week to hear an 
address John H. McCray, Co
lumbia, state chairman of ithe or
ganization. Representatives from 
nine counties in the district and 
nearby counties were in attend
ance.

Famous Skin Ointment Has— 
Brought Help To Thousands!—

Follow the example of thousands, get 
Black and White Ointment. Trial size 
20c. Regular size only 35c and you 
get 4Vj times as much in large 75c 

_size.-Everi more -reason to buy BUrk 
and White Ointment today! Cleanse 

_skin-with Black and White Skin Soap_

on trouble before
L. Alexander 1

to indirectly inhibit, integration. 
Mrs. Marshall declared.

I “There is every indication that 
these measures will increase rath- 

| er than subside,” the civil rights 
I attorney predicted, “and we must 
i be prepared to meet them?
I Mr. • Marshall pointed out that 
I only seven of .the cases in which’ 
j Legal Defense Fund attorneys par
ticipated .dyring the year resulted

■ in adverse decisions. Appeals are 
now pending .in five of them.

The NAACP. Legal Defense and 
- Educational Fund is a non-profit 

organization incorporated in 1940 
to render legal aid to Negroes suf
fering injustices because of race 
and color and who cannot afford 

I <o engage the services of qualified 
legal counsel.

Thé truck nit . the youth’s bike
and dragged both ’bike and the I Answer: There should be no ob- 
boy more than' 20 yards into a lection to your getting married, if 
¿itch. y°u can Hnd a suitable wife and
---- ;—  -—     —'have enough money to support 

„----------------- /■ 7, - '___ _ ' the two of you,
laSS Everybody needs companionship.

But be cautious, and do not rush
Sgak W|CU? JEB int0 a marriage just because you 

nlanr are lonesome!
So many older men foolishly 

marrj' younger women who care 
nothing for them but have an eye 
on fbeir pocketbook or on the 

0^0^ property they own.
Choose someone who is at least

age..

WASHINGTON —(ANP)— Sen. 
Jacob Javits’ plan to introduce 
new legislation to strengthen the 
current civil rights bit! .during the 
coming session of Congress drew’ 
strong criticism from two Georgia 
legislators, both of whom accused 
the New York legislator of play
ing politics.

Representative Jams C. Davis of 
Stone Mountain said he has no 
doubt that Javits will Introduce 
some sort of civil rights bill, but 
added the senator "....is doing 
al! tiiat talk for home consump
tion."

-forts tired, painful muscles, ach
ing-hack, strains. In 3 strengths. 
Regular, Extra Strong arid Child’s'

WHY SUFFER 

ITCHING
STINGING

iSSWillMan^ 
Robbed of $789

GREENSBORO. N. C. — Luther 
Lee Williams, a local Negro popu
larly known as the 100-dollar bill 
man,” complained to police here 
last week that he was-robbed, of 
$789, including six of his • $100 
bills. ■ -• ’

Williams said Two. Negro men 
pulled the job—one holding a pls- , 
to! in his ribs and the other, at 

, the back of his head. He said one 
told him, “Dead men tell nd"tales.”

by southern legislatures tor special 
4it l.omeys, to find... wriys-^uid-meàns 
ol denying Negroes their cohstitur 
donai rights and the trumped up 
measures to curb the activities of,, 
the Legal Oelense Fund’s services, 
there was no letup in the volume 
ot; civil rights litigation in .1957, 
Mr. Marshall said.

He noted that Legal Defense . 
Fund attorneys participated in j 
more than 100 court proceedings | 
during, the past year. A large ma- j 
jority were actions aimed at im- ■ 
plementing court decisions which 
outlawed segregation in public e<J- j 
ucation, public recreation and pub- | 
lie transportation. Thè remainder | 
of the proceedings involved, racial | 
segregation or discrimination in ’ 
public housing, teacher security j 
and criminal prosecutions. - .i 
RASH OF LAWS

Resistance in 1957 to court de- i 
cisions, Mr. Marshall pointed out, 
included an “endless rash of laws” | 
regulations, investigations and a • 
series of reprisal measures which 
further sought; to deny Negroes 
their .basic’ constitutional rights 
and also halt the legal activities 

, Jef -the NAACP Legal Deferisci
be' Others on. the interesting panel - Fund. Such measures are designed’ 

am were Mrs:. Amelia D. Shark, di
rector of ■ the Hull House Branch 
Center,'

Sig Sakowicz, prominent social 
worker, and TV and radio broad
caster in the Polish language, 
spoke for his countrymen, arid 
pleaded for honest characteriza
tions of Poles on. TV -programs.

Mr. Marshall, who is Director - 
Counsel of _th.e . NAACP Legal De=_ 
fonseancLLEducational—Fund,—and 
wtio has personally argued 14 
cases before the U. S. Supreme’ 
Court during the past 17 years in“ 
behall of Negroes whose constitu- 
_tionai_rights were violated, made 
-this statement, in summarizing the 
work of . the Legal Defense Fund 
in 1957 and outlining the objec
tives for 1958. He was chief attor-

Segregatibn Cases wluch resulted 
in the May 17, 1954 Supreme Court 

! decision, outlawing "se<ri-pprniinn in- 
'• public education and : other segre- 
i gation cases.
NQ LETUP NOTED

All Things Are Possible!
Are you faolnr difficulty problerfis? Poor 
Health? Money 'or Job Troubles? Unhap- 
tilnesrf Drink? Love or Family Troub'es? 
Would you like more Happiness, Success 
and “Good Fortune” in Life? If you have 
any of thefee Problems, or others like 
them, .dear friend, then here is wonder
ful NEWS of a remarkable NEW WAY of 
PRAYER that fy helping—thonfnrriir—to- 
rloriouit new happiness ajiJ joy! Just cllp- 
this Messace and mall jvith yonr name, 
and address and 3c ■ Stamp to LIFE
STUDY FELLOWSHIP. Box 2101, Noroton, 
Conn* _Wr will 'rush this'-wonderful'NEW 
Messare of PRAYER and FAITH to you 
J)/ EEIVIi.N MAU atiolulcb ICtX: _

“Baddy” Graee Trial

MUSTEROLE
^Ofíoptfíú

BERGAMOT
COÑDÍTIONER

BLACKWHITE OINTMENT

BLACKS WHITE
BLERCHlfiG CREHITl . '

1. FOSHER.Inc. .. Ill Wb1.UWi.SL ¿„Mnirrt.

1
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Baptist Action
Taken Into U. S

L was issued by Judge John J. 
Sirica. of .er United States Attorney 
Oliver Gatoh authorized and ap- 

i provecMhe filing of a suit in the 
j name of the United States by 10

District Court

Dallas Decision No Aid To

i MEMPHIS WORLD • Saturday, January 11. 1958

WASHINGTON, D. C—<NNPA)— 
The United States .District Court 
hWFTvgsraSked Friday to quash the 
wfit of quo warranto issued, against 
Dr. Jiseph H. Jackin, pastor ol 
O'.ivet Baptist Church. Chicago.

The xxiit directs Dr. Jackson to 
apptar in court here and show by 

warrant he* holds and exef- 
a!s:«s.’thc office of president of the 
National Baptist Convention, U. S. 

Inc.

ATLANTAS DEBUTANTES OF '58 Presented Thursday night, January 2, at Municipal Auditorium by the Sigma Gamma Rho j Bapt-Ut ministers against Dr. Jack-

-------  -------------------------------------------------------- - ---------- Sorority^—(Lowe-Photo)---------------------- ' The plaintiffs contend that Dr.
1 Jackson was not eligible for reelec- 
v lion to a-li fd if erm aL-lhe 77th.;ui- 

' ; nital iiicVUh-4 Ol 'life”ConvChriJir nr1958 ffebuta-ntes Make Bów!
At "Brilliant" Format Ba 11

By_OZElL FRYER WOOLCOCK
ATLANTA, Go.--(SNS)-

Fifty darling debutantes made their bow to society on 
Thursday evening, January 2, 1958 at nine o'clock in the eve
ning in the Municipal Auditorium.

Tne debutantes wen*
to suclfty by E<ta .Sauna 
of Sigma Gumma T<!io S 
Which Mrs.’ Rubyc T.. 
Jeus.

Mi’s. Tatum gave 
greetings to the tn - 
i.'iiHjsaiid guests who ’ 
cororiy« Seventh A: 
mum Ball.

M:-S. M. M‘ T’wxms w
eerein my.

Tile formal pr<’.x’ul 
rd a sprightly muvA^ 
delis of 1958 who the tempo ot 
Kip owning’st>?;iuty dancing in 
p.i*.tel ballerina gaw-.is and nr.re-h- 
i.ig ballet slippe-s

The • extravagaiuci of
Y'^ar re.'chcd its peak 
beauty xvhen the d-b-.r 
introduced*.

Each w.ts acCwinp.KU'U 
n-^.i Junior cfct”., v< 
dress attire 
a gorgeous 
gown and 
presented a hand san.1 
red roses. 
CORONATION

, Crowned.as c^trs*i was M.ss Mur
tie Jo. Arnold. Ht-r attenuauls were 
M.iss?s Thecpia Iola .Johnson and 

' M iss Haraldd aei. Sea ha Murray
Til« cruwii bearer war. Miss NF--

tella O’Neal.
The euronatiun was presaujed ' 

ovor by Mrs. Evelyn H. Hoo.d. choir
man of the ball The co-ehuirman 
w-ere Mrs. Gleaner Atkins and Mr-a. ;
Birdie Gay.

The cotillion that followed was, 
unsurpassed in its beauty. While 
the queen held her place on - a j 
sheath covered diaz. centering the 1

- baH-roum. hcr-aH-e:alums presented 4-^ 
gilts to the debutantes from the ‘ 
F.onority.

The Progressive Link.?, debu- i 
tantes of other balls, were ushers. 
Gifts were reoeivsd from them by 
the queen and- her attandanrs.

In' a setting of fern balls the dens 
and their junior escorts, with grace

p.esyjrtd
i O.inpter

> ari: y ol
11 15 ‘1)9X1-

¡ition follow 
by the' sub'

the 
hi pr 
«ules

New
Jit-

w
U? 
re

d bv senior 
■araiy full 

E.u-ft debutante wore 
while' b uh i.i’ ball 

>n making her b.»w uns 
bouquet gì

on

••xn id our. 
well a

Wall* 
choi“og, 

Miss

DEB QUEEN AND

junior
Anne 

; Miss 
WJson

pleased the »Udi
s’ pedicular Swn-v.- 
and Grand March. 
aphr-r of th? cotil- 
Rorhelle Jones, 
ot th? minuet 

Davis.
. ESCORTS

and their 
were: Miss Mildred 
and Charles Logan: 

Willingham and
Miss Brnnd.i Ruth Jei- 

m and Hub*rt Smi::h: Miss Ze-

.•nd 
?JJO? 
¡tear:.

The
han w.i; 
ch »reugrapier 
M> » Joseph me 
DEBCTAXTES.

The (Lbatnntv 
escorts 
Smoot 
Shirley 
Fie mister 
». .r 
nob..i L3ti:;o Hood and Gerald Hoad; 
Mias Beverly Louise Malcolm and 
Westley M. M ivhews.- ..Miss Eleanor 
i.'drb Guest and Virlyn Burs: 
F./.iu 
MLm 
H y
An; 
Mi 
Lar 
Pin 
lie

: M..:

Bii

? Louisville, Ky., last September.
’Iiuouee. AMorneys Belford V. 

•; Lawson and Marjorie'A. McKenzie 
i of Washington and Benjamin F. 

Wilson oY'Gary, Ind.', D: Jackson 
Hied'-Fa’-lax a ir - ion io quasi) IhT* 
wft. and d ism if.» itie suit.

Tae mot tan asks tor the writ to 
be qua.uhcd on flip grounds that,:

1. Dr. Jacksoh was defiled due 
Pivccxs of law because he was given 
no noilce of thp. proceeding and 
no opportunity to be heard.

2. Mr. Ghsch abused his’discretion
In ni Liorhing the proceeding, after 
hruring one side oniy - • there be
ing no precedent far his action, no' 
pubic interm involved, no proper
ly damage alleged, and "no purpose 
to be served .e’.hcr than the pri
vate pelltlc.il ambiMdis»’’ of the 
plMntitfs. . ,

mere is no valid amendment 
he. convention’s consdaition, 
•np, thr tenure of the proxidm-

FACES ASSAULT RAP — Dodger pitchor Don Newcombe 
waves as ho leaves Municipal Court in Newark where ho was 
recently arraigned beforo Chief Magistrate Castellano on assault 
charges. Tho case was postponed until January 9. Don and his 
two brothers wore anos'.od on a complaint of Ulyssos Ross, who 
asserted that ho was attacked in Don's tavom on December 21« 
(Nowspross Photo).

Miss 
a Racers and Odell Lrxvls; 
D»lores Ltoncse Davis .and 

F Jacks .n/ Miss Vivian 
Shivers-a.ki Melvin Buike; 
J san Elizabeth Wilbaim and 

•\ Jones. Miss Joyce D’canyvt 
s’and- 
Ware 
j ir.e

___r.y Fairfax; Miss .Jo Ann Coiner 
' ;-md Jain es Richie; Miss Ruby Doris [ 
. >5mi;h and J jhn BermaU; Miss i 
. Xudy LaLita Rogers and • Louie ' 

■Hammond; Miss .Haroldine Salla
■ Mifci'dj' and Lüoyd Bearden; Mis! j 

MidJfc Anita Hilliary and William ; 
Ma..key; Mbs Christine Sparks and : 
Leo Grant Smith; Miss Jeaai Ca- ) 
role Walker and Richard Byrd; j

¡.Miss CiR'olyai Theresa Dukes and , 
■'F„.r?sl ’Eiigrdi.h; Miss Vixtiail L. |
• Jeffries and George Edward^Rass; I 
i Miss ScarlOtte Elaine Lewis . and ) 
! Horace Roberson: -Miss Patricia :
Anne Hurd and W. Earle Wilson, j-

• Jr: Miss Katie Marie Reese and )
Felton Davis; Miss Barbara -Jeaai" ■ 

! Smit h and Willie Taylor: Miss Dorö7T 
’ :hy North and John H. Wilson: 
¡Miss Clara Mae Thornton and. Wil- 
’ lian Calvin, Carter; Miss Joan 
' Le gh Andrew's and James D. Pitts; 
: Miss 1..... —« .......... - ----- -
■ Dan.el; Miss Theopia loin John
son and Robert Mitchell: Miss

BU- 
MUS 
and

into r» i COURT’“^alti Jo Arnold, cen- Theopia Johnson, left, and Haroldeen Murray, 
ler, 1958 Deb Queen, is flanked by attendants right.—(Perry's Phoio)—Atlanta. Ga.-(5NS) -

Woman Dies While 
Attending Church

DETROIT—(ANP)— < 
old- woman collapsed 

j Sunday e\fenlng xvhiie 
i services at Temple 
I ChurcJi. The vio.im was 
■ Scott. 
| Mrs. Lilly Ciunpbt‘11, 

companied Mrs Scott to 
! told Detccl’ixx’ Alb^jL Ex<ans of the 
| homicide oureau, ’we had just 
I entered the church apd sat down 

together ‘when Mrs. Scott collap-

Sunday School Lesson
TIFE CHURCH'S POWER

Internationa) Sunday School 
Lesson for January 1?, 1958.

MEMORY SELECTION: You 
shall receive power when the 
Holy Spirit has come upon you; 
and you shall be nly witnesses 
in Jerusalem and in all Judea 
and-Samaria'and to the end of 
th£ earth." — (Acts 1:8.)

— LESSON TEXT: Johirlfi: 1-15 
Acts J: 1-14; 2: 1-41.

1 The power of the church today, 
..ana in’ early days, stems from th?

1 is 
¡with us. it is the.mighty spirit of 
| an eternal God. This is the source 

and - was the'

when Pen ecqgL1 took place. That 
was ten da vs after Jesus’ last ap
pearance, approximately, and this 
solemn festival of- the Jews was to 
be the scene ot' a world-shaking 
event. It , was at tills 'time, with 
Jesus’ decipjes and others gathered 
for file Pentecost tlTaCrrtremendous 
upheaval was to grip them.

that

I
I

tilldivWd dil-U «JaiíiLo . rivw, . , •' ’
Patricia Smith- and Leroy ; nalization tha: Jesus- lives and

a.-ïsei.hs Lr.ut the trn- 
npon which the 1Ú 

was Illegally adopted,' 
f In va! id ” aincndJ pen 

“removed lawful.y“-’TVófn

ministers rely 
and tin;l%tthis-, 
has been 
ulie can* Jlut ion by ar..ion taken at 
Lip^7Sith annua session of the Cun. 
vent.loi tn Louisville.

A 65-yéar* 
and died 
attending 
Immanuel 

' Mrs. Eliza

ac-xvho 
the church

Construction Firm
Cashier Robbed 01

KEEP HAIR FROM 
GOING BACK

NO MORL ' HAIR GOING BACK I HOHLI.MS1: ,R-A5"<. . 
PERSPIRATION. NOTHING AFFM -S * WONDEHF B 
WATER HEFELEENT 1'KJCfil! 1.AN PRF-SNINti «H..HA K 
00. .. YOUR HAIR MBIT r rps hHlNLS M’M » » M-1»
. . REMA!NS SO Na JuRAM Y V1T KnI. NO I -.RI AAY 
PERSlH.AN WA ! E.U RKP».t..i.i N I PH. <'|| >.C- . 
TAINS RARE SIU- ONE . ASK YOUR BEA.11 K IA?. ' • 
wtw«a»T.. r;»n * uin-rn

"i'S-I PRESSING ©6L
H1U LA»0*AT0»IU INC- IMIS. >•< «•»* <• AU.» ««
I PRESSBM«

Mother— Give Your Child Aspirin 

. ../Just ftslhe Doctor Orders' Y^J Each tablet
contains

- I *4 grains, the pre- 
recurate dosage iFORCHlibMH 

measure. Try itt __ ...
World's ImqbsI SellinsAspirin for Children

and n-ri.ec su eh .time as nil gilt, be 
iirriT iry to mak? nmihgemciiLs 
lor the ndmls’vian cf children*’ .co 
the x hi» D on a ujn-dixrriminatory 
bads. .
REMISSION or PLAN 
REqr-1'KEI)

-Air lhe
Carter exp'i 
court nuiM i 
urs Urn? ^o

1 had: pijarip - and 
............ . in Uir

begin dej.egreg’Fvr.iun. 
at the opening of th? new senooi1 
term ih February. While this tul-1 
ing du'ayx desE^rcgation of the/ 
Dallas schacls. ii imposes upon thè’ 
lower caurt the obligation to en- ■ 
join the 'lotxil school aiuUiorities'l 
from, requiring segregation "fromj

NEW YORK - Contrary to a 
Widely circular d infcrpmaiUan. -t he , 
recent rul.Hg of t.hi* U S O.uii-l ol 
A. prills ¡n Uw Dallas school case 
"dof.s HfJ me.ui that soh io! au’huri- i 
lies are tree to ch nothtn« t»bou|L 
d'.-sognvurl.m." ILibcrt I. Carter, j 
NAACP general counsel, said Mon-, 

| day in an analys.s of Lie deci.*.) )» i
On December 27.-the Cuunt. si'- 

’ Ding at New Orlen ns. reversed a 
i lower euLt judgment xvhi 

required sb.ioul authorities 
' Tcxa» e.'.y t > ‘

the opening

• f. •.

decisiTU means.” Mr.
i.tins. “Is that the loxver ? ~„ 
y vo the school anthorit 
siiV-n.vl a p4an for com- 
grant*, a hearing before 

.sr-t/ni i h da.’f-' Hr d-xegfeiation- to 
bcj'.n Lals iias been the usual 
practice in m..x< c., die desegrega
tion and is rtsff.jieeesartly in

‘’e.unfL&t w .'--i the spirirr ofSu
preme U-U-t's derision "

' Moreover, the NAACP . general 
counsel points out/if th? parents 
who are seeking . noil-segregated 
eduoatton for bhehv children "are 
diamisiivd w.lfih the time which 

jx. hool ainrm^Jl‘.’3 take In formulO-- 
i. t.ing a p an fur dosegi'egaitdon, or 
: find the pkm unsattsfautory,' tliey • 
j are free to ga into caurt to request 
; an ord-r .requiring the/school au- 
i t'.horiibies’ to’ .start the .jit’Ocess of de*\ . 

sen-erutiun by a spec-ific date, or to 
‘ .show that t-’.ic schoal board’s plan 
• does no* constohute ’gaod'faith' com-

pliar.re." ________ c ~ ___ _j.___

$150 Al D. C. Home
WASHINGTON —(AW) — Two 

men, described as Negroes, held up 
it white construction firm payroll 
cl* r.k In her home and robber her 
u! $150 here last week.

Victim of the robbery was Mrs. 
Fax- Penn, 40, who with.her maid., 
.Miss Gertrude Jones, - 30, Negro, 
were bound and gagged by the 
gunmen. Mrs. Penn, secretary
cashier jof the Minkpff Compa-n-yr- 
Inc., had gone to her home dur- 
ing_the~ lunclr hour after a Trip to 
the bank in the morning. Police 
say the robbers evidently thought' 
dxe had picked up. the weekly pay
roll for the firm and took it home 

'w-ith her.
Hearing a knock at the door, she 

' opened it. and said a young man 
I told her he had a package for 
i "Gertrude." Mrs. Penn called the 
maid, and wliVn she came into 
the room, the man took out a. pis

tol and ordered both women back 
i into the kitchen.
i •_A(_thl.Lupom¿, a secund man en- 
fered, and hound the .two xyomeii 
up. Tliev took Mrs. Finn's purse, 

’containing $150 and lied
Mrs. Penn uaid she ...

picking up. the payroll on 
changing her 

because of being followed 
month ago.

Japanese Rent 
Family Houses For 
5-Cenls MonthlyEach of the deciples felt

Jesus was with them in the "up-, and fell to the floor." 
per room" — ” ’ *' ' • '
gathered that
them 
would 
death 
them, 
made 
those
Christian faith xvas to sweep across
the xvorld. ' *

the place they were 
day. Jesus had told 
his death that he 
with them even in

KYOTO. Japan—«INS'—Harassed - 
house-hunters facing sky-high rents 
might be interested th know there’s ’ 
a landlortl. near Kyoto who rent's 
seven-room houses complete with 
garden Tur an, outrageous 18 yen a 
month - - five cenLs, American
money.

! But. ■ Uiere’s a hitch. Unlesis you . 
! happen to be related to Hanshiro I 

Yamaguchi, the landlord, you don’t i 
qualify. _ .

YamagUGhi buhl. 32 two-story 
houses, at, Uz.mnasa, near Kyoto. in~'

for thousands of years.
.Saul, the Pharisee, was changed 

i into' Paul, an apostle who carried 
i the message of J psus to .more peo- 
! pie in more of the cities of the 
i western world than any other per-. 
¡ son and certainly • had mor? of an 
I effect oh the course of world events 
[ than the work of any man u;her 
! than Jesus. , /

TEEN-AGI
PIMPLES

before
remain __ . ........... ........
and that he would be with 
But this was the day Jesus 
his presence felt and stirred 
there with such fire that theCarolyn Lucvlle Long and Charles I our inspiration ..... — —

M..'rii«Ui: Miss Mary .Frances Watts ■ inspirat-irn and motivation of the 
' and Calvin B’.acklmrn: Miss Glenda

Gordon and Alonzo Carey;
M.=s S'lirlcy Ann Thomas and Al- 

: (red Anrterws; Miss Wtllle Mae
KoMh arrd- .Charlie-Travis Oliver; 

.'Miss Corine Rase Johnson and Er-.
ties.1 Dixon; Miss Harriett- Wa-l’liaJl 
and Ambrose Phillips: Miss Mattle 
Mae Cox aA:t Jerry Sims: Miss 
Annet te Yvonne Hig'.'lower and Ol-’ 
<l-;t lngra-tn; Mass Delores Anti 

; Riggins and Felton Davis; Miss 
i Otv-.ll Sloan and George Cliff ord 
l-Biirnott. Ills Miss Mattie Jo Ar
nold and Kent Nelson: Miss Mary- 

I nette Retd and Orvin MeKeenor:
Miss Robbie Clarissa Welch and 
Larry Clemons; Miss-Brenda Maria 
Hatcher and James -Gaines; Mtss 

. Barbara Jean Willingham and 
Owens ROSS. Jr.; Miss Paillette 
Virginia Acjams and Allan Kelly. 
Jr..' Miss.Barbara Rose Hatton and

. earliest Christians.
! • It was fifty' days after Easter

Zemo. liquid or ointment, relieves,, 
itching, slops scratching, so. aids 
faster healing to lessen scarring. 
A doctor's formula fur minor cuts, 

bs'<x.M™2eino stubborn cases. <JV***v
The declples felt now that Jesus, i 

whom they had loved and trusted 
was surely the Spirit of God; as 
he had promised,.he was with them 
again. From thaii time on they 
Avoirld say: "The Lord Is the Spirit."

The main eVent of the first 
Christian Pentecost was. then, the 
acceptance of the presence of. the 
Holy Spirit. A new "holy boldness" 
caught hold-of those present --'hot. 
Just the. deci'ples but others who 
heard^?N.id saw the changes taking 
inace -- and Simon Peter is said 
to have been the one most affect
ed by the ex-ent.

He was given the power to speak 
so boldly that three thousand per
sons \\ er? added to (the church that, 
day! In these new members the 
\pirit of Jesus seemed to be living 
a£ain and this was experience'’ 
which was to continue and spread

I ’ The early world was amazed at , 
| the power there believers develop- | 
■ed-uhd the-strength- they -carried 
with than and.transferid ;b others.

. This new faith transcended fear, 
hatred, prjudice ynd selfishness. It 

i amazed onlookers w ho hud not felt 
1 the surge of faith tha.l was touch- .
, Pd otf xyhen the presence of the ^ut began 
! Holy Spirit wax so 
perienc«! by those
mom..

This is the true 
cliurch t’ 
that Jesus is With us. the power 
nt knowing that Jesus still lives 
and. is the U-uUv The church is 
licit, ack'ually "tlfi? power: • U. Is the 
people who make it up, the peo
ple wlto' know that these tilings

32
| Qw?n Williams: Miss Sallyann
1 Pollock and Aloiizo L. Thomas. 
aUB DEBS

I Th? snib debs \v?rt: Masses Mau-, 
¡die Anderson: Maureen Sheldla 

,j Ahdeo'bn; ' 'Lena Brenner; Marva 
Brown; Florent?? Burnside; Brenda

I Diane Uos.p?r; Chai-leno Marie 
! Foster- Hornebhia Foxworth ; ■ San
dra Hanifimid; Beatrice Hargrove; 
Gloria’ Hicks; Rhoda Ann Home; 
CharUyn? Hunter; Barbara Ivory: 
Gloria Johnson.

Mary Arve'.'a jeunson; Bernice 
Josey; Evelyn Ut lcjchn; Wilma 

i L-on?; Flora Maddox: Jocelyn Me 
Mièhjpl; Gloria Moore; Jaredym. 
Scott; Martha Jean Strgnll; J essici 
Stilli; Bexdc Adelle Stokes; Marie 
Thomà«?;’ Gloria Tucker: Brenda 
Rochelle Wiggins; Bernice Wise.

I

strongly ex- 
in the tipper

had been 
Fridays, 
routine 

about a

7 'T»30. filled them with reia-ttxTs-and - 
^.-pegged the nnl at_18 ÿen._ùi..Uiosç_ 
' days, with $-ch valued a.-t-wo I

U. S. doll.ii-, that was a stage 
$9 a month. .

power of the
the power of. knowing i and mission.,

true source of the c.hnreh's power

FI.ANUT BITTER S.M'X’I
Combine 1-3 dip peanut butter, 
tablespoons honey. 1-3. cup 

I -4 t easpoon Sa It and 1 -4 
yapdla and blend well.

2 
wat'T. 
teaspoon

asthma 
agony..

Use Dr. Guild’s 
Green Mountain 

C l-G A R É î JJ S=O SKO M.PO'UND]

in his eyes

Relieve RHEUM AT1C Pain

yfar/iqllt' in your

COUGH

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN _

RELIEF
Special. Formula Grto- 
rnulsion Cough Syrup 

, for Children relieves 
coughs due to cojda 

---- right now — without 
narcotics or antihista
mines—stops ticlde— 
promote s si e e 

. tastes good too, Get

■ s

CRE0MULSI0N
FOR CHILDREN

The main thing. these early) 
. Christians had in common was ■ 

the.r conviction that Jesus was st Hi ! 
with them-and their unity in their ! 
love for Christ.- They knew this *- 
was a new power for peace and joy , 

are true, the people like Peter, who <nu.n as the world had,never knownd 
had been timid and Hesitant hnd Today’s Christian perhaps is less 

~ impressed because the nexyness is '
worn off: yet the truth revealed; 
.•Lt the Pentecost is truth today and 
the enthusiam of that event is still ! 
kindling fires in the hearts ol meh 
who go back and feel the sensation 
which swept through the upper 
room. ■

(These comments are based /j 
on outlines of the International- ' 
Sunday School Lesson, copy
righted by the International

who became -- at the Pentecost— 
a living, breathing Christian show
ing the way to those who, like he 
had been earlier, were timid or 
doubting, afraid or blinded.-

Modern bhurches sometimes 
lack, ail the follhusiafft' and fire of 
the believers assembled in that 
upper room tliat "day. They lack 
that crusading zeal which spread 
Jesus’ teaching- io every corner of 
the world after his death, and 
which continues’ to be spread., to- Council of Religious Education, 
day by those who understand the/’- and used by/permission.)

AND, ENJOY. MORE PLEASANT P
If you’re Buffering the-Annoying 
pain of rheumatism, heurltib, muscle 
aches, arthritis, help yourself to. 
greater comfort fast with the proved 
salicylate action wf__02223. Thou
sands keep it handy; use it regular- .

EBJO-DS’ OF GREATER COMFORT
ly.tlmeand-time-agatn-whenever— j 
the.’ pain makes them miserable. 
Many eah. C-2223 "the old reliable". 
Price of first bottle back if not sat
isfied. Today, for pain relief you’ll 
welcome every time, ask for C-?223.

PRESCRIPTION TYPE RELIEF 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN

hair means / OIÍ&IL

Let Pluko.play cupid—put 
a sparkle in your hair and 
capture his heart . . . for 
keeps’ Pinko helps make 

0 ux” ludr look longer, 
softer, silkier—easy to ar
range in becoming new 
six les. 'Pry it on your dry, 
dull; brittle hair. Work 
l’liiko well on your scalp, 
then comb hair, in your 
favorite style. See how 

.-those wiry «‘ink faU. info 
place, how it shines with - 
new b e a u t y ; . . Pin k o

At your fàyoriti 
oíiÓbüc counter.
Get it twdof

pelltlc.il
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tegg

According to reports, wdlie Mays, moguh ’ohen^Dring out last years’ 
■the^-sehrieitionnl center fielder, of ’ 
the New .'Yoijc Giants, no, the San 

_Esiier_of _ _^lheLcievGand_. Indians, 
his . 1958 contract for 
of- 65,030, the highest 
paid a giant player. J- 
raise of some $35,030 
years’-salary.’ • / •

record when they face their , hire
lings, and . offers- it ’asHthe basK- 
tof^aiary_raises>jQr_ciits. -Last year’s 

was
-was; 
Ala-

the tidy sum-i play of Jiie -gifted oulfieldc. 
; salary ever
: represents a 
over his last

' This stlpeiid places Mavs in third 
place among the., active players.

2-3

Owen 105 Xo 104
................. . ■ ■■ ... ■■ ’ • . ■■ ■

Information For Self 
Employed Farmers 
JOINT OASI-IRS INFOR
MATIONAL SERVICE PROGRAM

Self-employed farmers may .use 
an alternate method, for figuring 
their earnings from’ their farm 
Joe Wc .Eanes’,.’. district manager 
of the local Social Security Ad
ministration/ office, and J- M. 
Rountree District Director of. In
ternal Revenue,- reminded farm 
operators today. :

Mr. Rountree • pointed- out that 
seif-employed- farmers may figure 
their earnings for social . security 
in several ways.

(1) If your .gross .income""I 
agricultural .. self-employment

1 not more- ’ than $1803, -you ■ may 
count as -your net farm earnings 

¡cither your actual net or 
j di’ your farm gross income.
j (2) If your gross farm income 
Lis 7 more than .-$1800, and your 
¡het fartiL^egrnings- are_jriss than 
¡$1200, you may use either y.our 
¡ uetual net or $1200. .—-

(3) If yopr gross» farm . income 
is more than $1800 and your net 
farm earnings are $120p._or_riiom

BY MELVIN GREER
Amazing man Melvin Bailey 

racked 49 points to lead his f?lloW’ 
Owen College Green. Hornets -to 
a 1O3-1C4 upset victory over the 
collasplng • Dragons ot Jackson, 
Tenn.'s Lane College Tuesday night 
at Abe Scharff YMÖAi The victory 
brought the Hornets’.record to it 
handsome-5-3 for the current- Sea-<

and district for another year. 
The new prophecy/reads: “It 
is. evident that tile BTW has- 
Jietbail team is not nearly as 
tough as we expected, it to _be. 
The Wariors’ winniiig streak 
will not be broken in 1959. IT 
WILL COME TO AN END
IN .1958,”

not ..his-, .best—yea r, a ithbugh-ii
j n good v'ear "foFflre boy from

bama. . • .
’Perhaps, ins.. 1954 season was his i
best year,since he joined the Giants, 

• AvdieiiJieL-lecLthe¿league in, hitting?] 
' "with’"A :34a-average, collecting 41 
■ homer.:, and errablis-hT-crrirmi:' If ",s-

the outstanding . center fielder ,of !
’ "the year., experts mentioned! him-asr

• the greatest center fielder of all ........ - ..
Jirne$ti jyjth—jhe^tie.?;ploit!‘>^g^ti,xh&, -XOU JffiJST USE the actual -amount

LESTER HUMBLES 
HAMILTON, 48-43

—Jake^ Peacock’s aspiring- Lester
IJons-got off to a 1-ousing-starr-in---- -
their second year of Prep ,League . ..

ton Wildcat# 48-43 -at Hamilton
Tuesday night.: Led ’by 
Worship’s 12- poin. 
the

—With qnljrTed^VilliaihsTir"the Bos-
—ton Red Sox 'axTd-StanHThe’ Man“’-

Musial of the St, Louis Cardinals
: . earning, more. In looking over the
—recordsr this makes the- Say-Hey
,Kid-fifth_inl.the_top_salary-.braelcetS-

oi baseball as the. great Babe Ruth
—and Joe DiMaggio are the othei-
, ' two'“Who-signed  ̂bigger“con tracts.,

We-recaU a contract , of Bobby 
Belief of the Cleveland Indians.

-—7- who reportedly received $80,000'.-one 
season’, but it was a contract con-

~“tingent on .the attendance figures
"5 of the indiahsTTSpT^'fqr all practical ^considered op a par „with_his-1354- 

puijjoses the plays’ contract is the ' "
;___L-fifth-liighest-ii

game.

■greai Tris Spëaker~and Joe Di - 
Maggio-fresh- in their nùmoryJS—>

Although, last season n.e hit at a 
.333 clip, the equivalent of a hit 
every third time at bat'- connected 
for :;5 lioiiie funs, and cov.ored more 
space in the outer garden than a 
Russian Sputnik. But t:1a: was not.

.—-When ;we-thmk- of-the-salary-toe^

season. -YetT-^nany—players-^Wouid- 
ie- -naverrbeen—satisfied -withr-such__ar 
_ 57* record. ? 7 7'

So, the powers thai be. must have
-T-==-“*t>—™ —-ILiUltt-U tXXilt, llXCUJr1 ÔLÏII HiW _UtCU
Z^ZSESÎjæÔÎÇyWs' afto’iras ekiniTTtoo 1»orly/underpaid ancTdecided rtllf. n bara civici rm r>o ' in Ihn ctilvwHe.- 4zv. ii....—

of yoiw net earnings.
-Mr,.- Ronntree-added that use oL 

.the option will enable farmers 
.with gross income as low as $600 
to - ’obtain socia l- seeurity-pi'otccHdn.

_ themselves„.jin their old age 
and for their survivors in case of 
d eatlL—Hnjy.ever.¿¿he_sa id tha t=»;iiv 
cider' ot receive—any—social• se- 

TUi’ity—credit?—a—farmer—must—be 
able- to report _ at-liSast $400 fc>r 
social security purposes based eith- 
er ori his actual net profit or by 
using th^optional method.

S?“ XÏÂM C.. MeG^ M. E. V Haÿns;
’a.king_qn_aft.er .Mid-nigh( snack at-their .Club 
House New Year's Eve. Front (left to right) are 
Mr. E. L. Jackson, Mr. Louis ,B. Hobson and Mr. 
Johtt-Arnold. On the baeje row are'Mr. George

Mr. Robert L_ewts~Jr/_Mfr"BiH" -Weathers, gen
eral chairman, of the party, Dr, E. FranjcWhiter- 
£o-chairman; Mr, I. A. Bodden and Mr, TayIor 
Word. /. -

Laudeirdalp Boys Win

The defeated Dragons had 
just returned from a—battle— 
with L^Moyne College’s Card
lighting Mad Magicians the 
night before (Hi on day—in—G— 
^Crtfiur^Bruce Gym) when they 
escaped witli blood, streaming 
from their scaly backs in win
ning by. a tight 65-63 ^orr.
The game was over when they ; Sh^.kcd HainiUntyapsUrr-tlm^wan— = 
won this one oirtree. tiuows, ■ / “ “

-JmV-Referee-Farl •Porky’’ IVyun- ...
claimed that he called a foul I t|ie league this year, also dropped 
on . the Magicians’. Ballerina , “b”. game. 41-26.7 .
Braden a f<?w seconds before 
the* trii/Zer sounded.

C'arericè 
performance, 

Lions pulirti awnv—from-tire

; ing seconds to rake the victory. 
' Hamilton, rated to fm.sn second in“

In whipping ■ Lane by one pointy 
tlie_J2wen. quintet -Appeared bet- 

Mng Magi— 
elans as is almost evident By. the. 
Hornets’ terrific scoring, punch in 
rolling- up 105 points. However, the 

-Magicians—have, vastly . . .improved 
and should win some games before 
the close of~ihi? .'TasonT—

Out at Melrose oil, the,’same 
—nighMbp-youitg-butdetcrmined—- 

sprouts of Frank LewiN* hustling 
Melrose quintet were success- __
iul in Their first circuit outing 
by pounding the 'Fattier Ber
trand .-Thunderbolts to the 
melody of 68 to 39. The loop’s

WASHINGTON KEEPS 
STUMBLING ,

■No. 1 hqst’er, George “Chin”
Davis, .paced., Melrose to that . 

_y45tor.y in—netting, - sevenieen-r-
points. Fn Bertrand'took the

- out a: bare-existence- im the suburbs. 
pT-Birmingham, whose-ambi tion
was to one day play for the. Birm
ingham Black Barons of the Ne
gro American League, and .hoping 
that someday he might, reach the 
big time: we have our faith in the 
Great American Game re-inforced, 
as the game offers “plenty to the 
youngsters of ability and determina
tion.

. Surely, • the owners and manage
ment of the Giants realize what a 
great player they have on their 
roster. It bears out the faith and 
farsightedness of Leo Durocher, 
former Giant manager, who could 

. see that Mays was a baseball dia- 
‘ mond in the rough, and never lost 

faith in the young hustling center
fielder, despite the criticism ol 
many of his players and associates 

Usual!j’ in baseball’ when con
tract signing comes around, the

to: compensate—him—forrthei~shoi’t^ 
change, of. other years. $ow 26 years 
of-age, Mays has just about reach-? 
ed his peak and should continue 
one. of tne ton players of the 
game for the next decade. It’s long 
way from the sandlots of Birm
ingham 'to a. $65,003 salary,, but 
the, Say-Hey kid made it, and 
deserves it. ’ , ’ • ■

Willie, who loves the game, plays 
hard and gives Ills all at all times. 
He is the type of player who plays 
the game for the. sake of’ playing, 
lie has the knick of • making the 
hard plays look easy, of being at 
the right spot when the ’ball gets' 
there, then he can make ” 
sational plays, or what 
sometimes refer to 
possible plays.

$65,00'3 will buy a lot 
..for that so-called rain’ 
anything else, as for that matter.

as

Tn addition Jo the revised op- 
tional method, the. 1956 amend
ments extended social . security 
eoverage to some farm owners -who 
receive cash or crQp shares from 
tenant fanners. If the farm-land
lord under, his agreement with his. 
tenant, materially participates in. 
the production or management of 
production of the farm crops rais
ed on his land, this income, form
erly excluded as rental income. 

I may be reported for. social security

- While Girls
The madly-rushing Lauderdale 

High School-boys’ quintet rolled up 
two straight victories last Week, • 
while the. Lauderdale girls’ cage 
club was doing just the opposite, 
bowing in both games. In the game 
against; Carver High. the. Ripley 
boys trounced that team ' to the 
tune of 64 to 47, and slaughtered - 
the. Gailor five by a lopsided score:

of 5 to 37.
The Lauderdale younq ladies just 

had too much competition in then 
division. Carver's sù'eethearts turn
ed them ¡back 49-31, and Gailor put 
them in the rear, 46 to 28. How
ever. they are expected to imprbw 
as thé'season progresses. .

the sen
tire. fans 
■the im-

of bonds 
-day’, or

Goose Tatum Stars, Ali-Pro
Stars Game Cancelled

purposes.. This provision is effec
tive for taxable years «ndins after 
1955.

Requests for information re-^ 
warding- taxes due arid tax return 
forms should be directed to the 
Internal Revenue Office at Nash- 
ville Tennessee. Questions coh- 
cerning the old-age,. survivors, and 

j disability insurance program will 
: be answered by your social se
curity office at 188 Jefferson, 
Memphis, Tennessee.

I
Seek Dismissal

(Continued from Page One)
“exhausted all administrative reme
dies provided by. the laws cf Ala
bama.” .

Note date ha,s jet been set for 
Ibis’hearing .or the’original com
plaint. A three juries panel must 

■’decide- the issue because whenever 
a state Jaw is tested, 3 judges are 
required to hear me case.

Attorney General
(Continued troni rage One)

I
the,. “Y” • for such promotions 
Sunday.
' ' Brescia^, who returned to his 
flee Wednesdnj’ after an out-of- 
town trip stated that he had at- 

According to Matty Brescia of . tempted to secure some other gym 
t»- -rv^x fQr the game, but found .that none

of thè other gyms in thè city ■ were 
available, with the exception of 
the Fr. Bertrand High School gym. 
which had a limited seating ca
pacity. *■ —■ *- 1 .

He added;: “None’ of^ the-^otKeF 
high schools gyms of the city 
could be used for such a promotion, 
nor the Wonder High School gym 
of West Memphis. Arl£, ,!’§nd the 
fee for the Ellis Auditorium was 
prohibitive.” He

The Goose Ta turn. Harlem Star,s 
and the Negro All-Pro Stars' bask- 

- etball game scheduled for the Abe 
Schraff YMCA gym Sunday night 

- h£s been cancelled.

the Matty Brescia Enterprises, 
promoter of the game, the can
cellation came about when the 
YMCA Central office notified him 
that it was against the policy of

40,000 Telephones • 
Added In Tennessee

■ Approximately 40,000 telephones 
were added in Tennessee by South
ern Bell during 1957, according to 
Roy Freeman, Division Commer
cial Manager for thè company, 
which represents ' another major 
year of progress requiring a state
wide investment of nearly 36 mil
lion dollars. Mr. Freeman said that 

. the Company expects Jo continue 
with its broad expansion, program 
through 1958.

Tennessee is one of Southern 
Bell’s largest division in number 
of telephones, with a year-end to
tal of nearly 850,600 in service.

Locally, 6672 new telephones 
were placed in service, bringing the

on

Ofr

Iv. • ■
Atty. Robert Carter, counsel for 

the National A • i’— 
Advancemerit of 
from I)lew York 
first experience 
case delayed on 
It would have 
Martin said that the attorney _ 
era! had been notified about the

Asociati.on for the 
Colored People 

City said it was 
of having a 

such technicality, 
been here. Judge 

gen-

case, which has teen pending about 
19 months.
...Atty. Lockard's first move was to 
retluest-'summary judgement which 
was dehied? .....  -
- The-/>ppeal pf 'the decision' ,Jby' 
the city will- beiftnothex delay tac-

' tic, said Lockard.
j The city' had attempted -to have 

proniqiuve. ne vemurueu, la- : lTedring delayed b’’*
turn and I both regret very “much ' Judge Martin ~sa:d it was too - 
that the ‘Clown Prince of Bask- ticult to assemble a thiee-judg. 
etball' will not be. able to show , panel to delay Jhe^hearing^when 
before his-many Memphis fans."

If was. pointed out that perhaps 
at d later date, -_1— , / 
Harlem Stars- will have an . op
portunity to. show here.. Tatum is 
well known among Memphis sports 
followers and numbers his friends 
among the hundreds -here.

continued, “Ta- i Monday s hearing delayed but ;

Prince of Bask- fi cult to assemble a three-judge

he over-ruled Atty. Russell’s motion 
Th? other two judges are Man

'• ™u*n and B6yd Ténn^see dis-

NEW AID FOR TEETH

1

were PiaCcCL ill JyeiVlUC, UXlUgMXg VXXC I onm
■ . .total-in the Memphis -exchange to J MALMO^-y A „-2.

210,197. Since December, 19477 this“ pound-t/ut can be added-to tabie-l 
is a lochl increase of 93,139 phones, saltpand e9ua!1J'

Telephone talking is still popu- . dueinz tooth decay but less toxic in 
lar here in. Memphis, with an esji- ’----------”!>n ,h’
mated . 2,155,900 local calls, and 19.- 
600 outgoing and 60,000 inward and 
through long distance calls being 
handled every day, according to 
Mr. Freeman.

ducing tooth decay bui less toxic in 
large quantities than the presently 
used socrium fluoride compound was 
reported bw. Dr. Gunnar Santesson, 

. .of Stockholm, to Research on Flu
rine and Dental caries ^Prevention, 

I meeting here.

trict. court and Judge Miller of : 
Nashville. ' i

plaintiff Evers started the cast 
after police asked him to takb n 
segregated bus seat, get off or be 
arrested on April 266, 1956. Attorney 
for defense said they will tiy very 

4egal means to have the case rul
ed’ in favor of Tennessee State laws

Regardless to the verdict in fed
eral district court the riding ar
rangements. “equal but separate’ 

’will remain the same since the 
loser will appeal it to the U. S 
Supreme Court:

Cardinals Sign Young
High School
ST. LOUIS The St. Louis

Cardinals have signed their first 
Summer high school star in. the 
person of 18-year old Thomas Edwin 
(Tom) Halton.

Young Tom. who is 5'-ll" and 
weigihs 170 pounds, his been as 
signed to the Cardinals Class (3 
league .and wil report to spring 
training al Dayton. Beach, 
brines to 40. the number of Negro 
players in the organization-owned 
by Anheuser-Busch/^nc. The total 
includes three in the cardinal nat
ional -league club with the remaind
er scattered throughout the farm 
system.

The new recruit, a native oi 
Jackson, Tenn., worked out with the. 
Cardinal last season. He graduat
ed from Che Summer high school 

; here where ne hit. ;419-diuuis the 
1957 season. He played in the Ban 
Johnson league with tile Kinloch 
team hitting-386. At-Summer—he
p-articifited’ in basketball and track 
with the two-mile rufi his specia ty. 

He bats left-handed. and throws 
i*. -right-handed. Tom .was sooufed b-y 

Csrnlnals scout joe Monahan.
■Halton is an outfielder and last 

year was named to ' fee . St- Louis 
---------- Publie t -High-School - AU-Ciiy-Team.

“I am confident I can make good.

Graduate

I

The boys hold a 59-52 victory over ! 
the Booker. T. Washington Warriors 
of Memphis..

BOYS
Lauderdale. (64)
F-Irons 5 ..............
F-.Sanders 6 .........
C-W. Springfield 30 
G-Durhorn 6
G-J. Springfield 15 .

Subs.

Wilkins Aeports
(Continued From Page One)

j'he intended, for his action forced 
a showdoym on federal versus state j 
authority in the matter of federal ■■ *1*~
court orders. The . ghost of the in
terposition doctrine, resurreoted by 
certain demagogic segregationist 
leaders, was laid at Little Rock.” 

In his report to the membership.
Mr. Wilkins paid tribute to’ the Cou
rage of the nine Negro ( ’lildren en
rolled in Central High School in 
Little Rock and to the leadership 
of Mrs. L. C. Bates, the Associa
tions Arkansas stattr president. Also 
to Jackie Robinson*chairimairef the 

‘I'&AACP 1957 Freedom Fund drive 
and of the successful $100-a-couple 
dinner in New York city on Novem
ber 22, and to Kivie Kaplan, Bos
ton industrialist, and co-chairman 
of the -Association’s life -member
ship drive which accounted for 
$181,891.97. of the year’s special! 
funds held-in reserve.

-'Hie continued assault upon, the 
NAACP in eertadn southern states, 
-Mr. Wilkins rlointed out, “not only 
lias1 convinced noritisoutherners that, 
the South will go to-any desperate 
length to crush the effort of Ne
gro 
but 
and 
rial

Catver. (.47 
Franklin 14
Caldwell 2 

.. Jarrett 10
... G. Cleves 13 

Jones S 
Lauderdale, Andrews, 2.

Gailor (37) 
Williams 11 
. . Jones 1C

2 
f» 
e

Laudredaie (51)
! F-Irnns 4 ...
: F-Sanders 3 ..
I C-W. Springfield IS , .. Banks
! G-J. Springfield 20 .... Clayborn 

.... .r............ Boyd
1, Suhs. Gailor; (Taylor, 2.

Ln uderdale 
F-Conner 7 
F-Robinson 
C-Bradford
G-GIenn. Tyus ..

GÌRLS
'.21) * '

8 ..
6 ,..

Carver (49) 
......... Henning 27 
... . A. Currie 10 

. . t W. Henning 12 
.. A. T. Jones, 

and Taylor

Lauderdale (28)
Comic? 20 . ..

F'-Robinson 6 .

citizens to secure their rights, 
it has fired NAACP member^ 

friends to increase their fan
support substantially/--'“^

Conduct Funeral
(Continued from Page Three)

granddaughter, the former 
Jean Myers to Rev. E.. 
Stephens.

.Active in-church and civic qrg- 
■anizabicn she was president of—the- 
Misefonary Society at Friendship. 
Baptist church of which she has ; 
been a m'en’Aer about 32 years; :. 
Belmont Park . Civic club; founder 
of the Vocational ■ Bible School a: ’ 
her church: and member, of the i 
Ladies Union Surprise Club. v- ■

Funeral service wi 1 be conducted : 
at 11 a. m. Sunday' at Friendship 
-Baptist church. 1683 Harrison St.,; 
with Rev. L. L. Law officiating and , 
Rev, Charles Jones of Chicago, Hl. 
aesjsting. Interment will follow in. 
Shiloh. Baptist Church’s cemetery, j 
in Earton ,MlSs., where she first be- ! 
came a,.member of a church and

TOM HALTON
I hive long wanted to plaj’ in the 
Cardinals organization." he said.

In .1953, .when. Anheuser-Busch, 
•Inc., with August A. Busch, Jr., as 
T>resldent,' purchased the Red Bird 
-Giubrtherc were ho Ncgroca on the 
team pr In the organization.

Rabbit Hunters
j (Continued From Page One)
i maker, and Lt. f. C.. Watson-

Responding io the call and first 
I. on the scene were Patrolmen C. J. 
Queen. J. L. Burgress and M. J. 

. Rimner..
The body was dragged from the 

r.cr Bertha, water by ’ Chief James Barnett, 
E. ..Houston i Capt. Sailen of the rescue squad.

Tire J. O. Patterson’ funeral 
home carried-his tjsdy to John Gas- 
-ton-hospital*-toe—further examina
tion. J • ' •

Sugar ! 
Raj Will Sign J 

HOLLYXyOOD — CAMP) — If | 
anyone has any. misgivings I 
about Sugar Ray Robinson not | 
signing for hts . riiuch-deriianded ! 
middleweight titio encore with Car- ! 
men Basilio, it -is not the battle- ! 
scarred onion fannei* from Cans to to ’ 
N’ti.ti,-.__ - .

Intel-viewed here last week, Basi
lio said he is confident Sugar Will 
sign for the bout, reportedly set-for 
Chicago sometime in March. He said 
Robbie will not pass up the huge 
“loot” the’ bout will bring. Said he:

‘‘Robbie’s got to. sign. How else is 
•10 going to make a half million 

1 dollars or close to it? You know he 
liks money.”. ■ 7

The Basilio-Robinson rematch1 has 
been' in demand ever since carmen 
lilted Ray’s middleweight crowh on 
a controversial 15-round derision in 
a New Yoi'k bout last September. 
Tim referee vnted for Robinson, 
who inflicted heavy damage on his 
opponent, while the two - judges 

•.gave Basilio the nod.’
Robinson, one of the greatest 

fighter the.rihg has ever seen, is an 
unprecedented’ four-time- winner ot 
the-middleweight title. Prior to that 
he bossed the welterweight division.

sputtering Booker T. Washington 
Warriors kept sthmblih? ./ (“.... *
their Waterloo in^jullin^^out-: an 
uriiiripressive ’ 62-58 triUniph over 

, the visiting woodstock Aggies. Three 
i Warriors hit in the double figures 
j in the close game, with Larry Wil- 
| liams pouring •’ in 24, big. Jofyn 
I “Pete”. Gray getting 21, and Charlie 
I Fobbs shooting for 15.
i it was tne second 'time this*
■ . infant season that the slipping 

Warrior cagemen had failed to 
| live up to pre-game cxpecta-> 
i lions. They were rated to over- ”, 
i whehtt the..Wopdslock club by 
l fifteen points. In the LeTSIoyne 

tourney over the holidays, th-cy, 
barely escarped- 
.pionship scalps, nudging Hamil
ton by three points, .44-41.

The Warriors’ mediocre per
formances in the last two weeks 

. have forced many of the ex- 
.p.erts, to reverse an early pre- 

L diction that-the Wariors would 
f j 'remain undefeated in the league

I

i is ^ame-so-Ji,
; —The—Douglass—Red Devils—wen-----

their first league game by topping 
-thfcManassas Tigers 52-51 at-Bou-g-------_-ft-—-——buts—1¥1 tlllclBbcVj UgUa 111- XJUll,

toward jass Tuesday nìglìV, iñ "Hie only
other game, after dropping thç B 
game to the Manassas club. .

MEMPHIS CAGE SCORES 
COLLEGE 

LANE (Jackson Tenn.) .. 
LeMOYNE

OWEN ....... . ...................
LANE (Jackson; Tenn.)

MEMPHIS STATE 
OKLAHOMA CITY .......

HIGH SCHOOL
WASHINGTON ... .
WOODSTOCK

LESTER .......
HAMILTON .

DOUGLASS — 
MANASSAS ..

MELROSE .......
FATHER BERTRAND .

.. 65. 
: 63

. . . 105
. 101

53
.. .. 5ft

62
58

48
... 43

.. 52 ’.J
. .. 51

68
39

Y Golden Glove Event Set

Gailor (46)
. .. Marlin 14
Williamson 8

C-pradford 2 ....... O. Ma.cl.in 24
G-ölenn ...
G-Barber

I

SOYBEAN MARKET IN JAPAN
Faced . with a prospect of a new 

surplus of soybeans, the Agricul
ture Department is taking steps 
to' expand markets for that com
modity in Japan. ’’S’tt't *“

This years soybean' crop has 
been forecast, as the largest of

Abe Schräff Y. M. C. A. 2854 So. 
-Lauderdale, presents its 1st annual 
Pre-Golden Gloves Exhibition. Fir- 
day January 10, 1S58 at 8 p.-m. you 
will see Memphis top ranking Ne
gro Amateurs. Former A. A. U. 
Golden Glaves champion, who will 
perform at Jackson, Tennessee on 
January 17. 1058 in the Southern- 
Area Bouts and the Tri^State 
Tournament on March 26,: 195$, al- 
*sn at Jackson, Tenn. There will fcs 
10 hours and’ an extra added attrac
tion. This affair is under the spon-

1

UCUll XUlCVklfSU IVO Jell w*

..... G. Bonds^ecord, and »in excess of market 
VÏâyborn prospects. • • •

Of Third Major League Circuit
NE WYORK (INSi —Ford Frick I 

woufti -¿appear to liave a sourid 
agieemerit when he proposes that | 
culy cities with at least a popula
tion of 2,009.000 should have two 
major league teams.

'Pile commissioner also seems on 
solid, ground when he urges -three 

5 major leagues rather than an ex- 
j pansion of . the two current, leagues.

0 e a .*
j And we feel he is- right when he 
| suggests that every city seeking a 
major league franchise would do 
well to have a civic field irf-suU- 
able size and parking space ,which 
could be rented, out to baseball, and 
us?ed for many other purposes.

As of today, nhcrc are only .five 
cities- New York. Chicago, Los Au
geias. Philade'Jphia ancl Datsroft-■ 
which come within the two million 

only

I

Jackson Says Holy
(Continued From page One)

' --.one that is purely and strictly 
¡religious -- if the Holy Spirit, he 
I states, adding:
; “In spite of our imperfections, 
■ we as Baptists still believe that in 
í every* church assembly, the Spirit 
óf God has a definite and doniin- 

! ant place. ’ <
j “Bey.oij.d and back pf, and above 
; all oSttte plans that we make and 

the programs that.we writ?, w? be-. where her husband is currently ¡ Uyfc that thA irJt pf Qcd ¡5 the 
pastoring. *** ÍM—

The wake will be conducted fren? 
6 to 10 <p. m. Saturday at Friend
ship churqh.’ . - ir"

The J.’O. Patterson funeral home 
is in charge of arrarigements. j

Among survivors,, aside from her, 
husband are: two sons, Joe Sand- 
iidge, and Rtv. H. P- Sandridge, 
three .daughters, Mrs. HUgh,.Morris^ 
Mrs. C’-ha Lee Sandridge Smith, 
and Mrs. Louise Sandridge Joyner, 
a mother-intla-w, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thomas of Vandalia, Mich; 11

- grandchildren, nieces^xtepli.ews~ miff 
cousins.

T’final authority in ■. directing in
dividuals, churches and .conven- 

i tioris in the work of the Kingdom 
of God.

“Arid so in the choice of a. leader 
i of the National Baptist Convention, 
! U. S. A., Inc., this affiant believes j 
with millions of other Baptists i 
that>the highest authority, is the • 
Spirit-pf God.” . -

The suit to oiist'Dr. Jaokson from 
the presidency of the Convention 
was brought by 10 prominent Bap
tist ministers in. various sections of 

’ the country. They contend that"lwr 
is holding\|he office illegally.

* - F ,
' i ? . •

I classification and cf these 
Chicago now has two clubs.

| What aré the chances of 
.these cities getting another 
; Well, Los Angeles is having a lime 
' finding a suitable place for-the one 

£lub-the Dodgers- it. now has anti 
is not likely to have another in flic 
fbresteaKe futre.

Philadelphia has shown that it 
will not’ support two clubs. New 
York could, and probably will 

j again,, provided . reluctant city of- 
i icials build a suitable park.

' : • Th-? leaves Detroit, a great ball 
’ ' .tov'n, which undoubtedly could

.! support two major teague. clubs.
• • It has often been said, and with 

I a deal of truth, that, there are not

I

toenough players c.f major caliber 
supply two leagues. J . ■

But we think that if th’.'re -were 
a third major league -the added in
ducements for rapid advancement 
would lure many . fine prospective 
sts>s into organh-vd ' basebail, 
youngsters who now pass 4 up nro 
ball. . ’ -

If C;ne.’.inat-i and Kansas City 
are big enough to support major 
leagre team'-, certainly several ciher 
just ns bift or even bigger could do 
so. .

We have in mind such towns as 
Bullalo, New ars, uthon. 
Dallas. San Antonio. Newark, seat
tie. Minneapolis and Denver, not 
to forget Montreal and Toronto.

The way» in which a team may 
have supported a minor league club 
is no criterion of how it would sup
port a major league club. Look al 
Milwaukee for example.

John Harris Inks Pact 
With Toronto Argonauts 

i SANTA MONICA, Crnif. (ANPl 
1 —The Toronto Angenauts of the 
tCanadian foebbah pro league last 
! week • tmnotmeed the signing ol 
' John Harris, a Negro halfback who 
was asensation while playing for

I Santa Monica City college.
A pace .setter. .Harris establislied 

a new ground gaining record witli 
’Santa Monica d.uring the past sea-- 
•son. carrying tlte ball .141-times for 
833 yards and an average of 6.7 

'yards per carry. ’Harris is 6’1” and 
I weight 190 poiids.

His signing was conf ironed by 
Hampton Pool, ’Argenauts coach, 
who predicts a ¿bright future for 
Harris

I

I

sorslnp of the physical department. _
Sidney Hast.ings-il8 lbs. vs. John ' 

Earris-118 lbs. .
Tommy Davis-112 lbs. vs.,Aaron, 

Blockard - 112 !bs, .
Cecil Boyd ? 126 ibs. vs. Clayton 

Palmore - 126 lbs.
Aaron Hackett - 135 lbs. vs. MM- 

vin Thompkins - 126 lbs.
Frank Johnson - 147 ibs. vs. Wil

lie. Herrentor - 147 lbs.
Robert Walker - 147 lbs. vs. Wil

lie Herrentor - 147 lbs.
• Melvin Brown - 180 lbs. vs. l-Hi’ 
Wallace
ADDED BOUT

Sidney vs. Williams’
Roscoe Williams, head cohch, 

Herbert Hiint. assistant. Kenneth 
Davis. Physical Director.

Porter Jr. High 
To Defend Grown

i Porter Jr. High .School, champ- 
i ion ol the Jr. Prep League, will 
i begin defense of its championship 
I when activity starts in the juniors’ 
‘ circuit today (Friday ) at ' 3 p.m. 
! in the Porter Gym. The schools 
! constitut ing the league7 are Le- 
i. Rose, Lincoln. Leath, Lincoln, 
Patterson. Lester, Carver and Hyde 

(Park. Prof E. L. Washburn is-the 
general manager of junior league.

all of 
club?

f- \ - A z ' '

/s'-.JgH

■ ••

5 DOUBLE ACTION 

/COLORS GRAY HAIRBIMK 
DRESSES HAIR IN PIACE

ÂTALL DRUG STORES

is no drawback today as it 
h? .dveA; of the air- 
. v 11 be even less im- 

in th • years ahead. Tim 
&atue is new spanni ig 

adelphia t-r

’n-av
was b'’I(.re
plan'’, ..:id 
port 
National 
the c:. .h\v ’from P
Loa Angeles ard Sm Franciscj

One tiling sur.-. ‘ ba$ebr!l rnp 
wii! continue : ,, - hange.

New Yorker Named 
Camp Fire Executive

NEW YORK CITY 
former professional footipl ; h 
back , with the/farm, team o.' • 
Chicago Bears will be installed . 
Chairman of the Queensbqro,Cdm- 
mittee of Camp Fite G.irls of Great
er New York ori Wednesday 'Jan.- 8:

He is James E. Robinson, .execu
tive director of Huntington/Com
munity Center and the. first, of his 
i ace io be so . lionored by /!■-■ 40 
year; old organization-.

A. T. “ZANN1E” JONES
(GENERAL MANAGER)

$500 TO $500.00
Quit!-. Jy - 3c nveniently - Confidentially

on
Signalurb - furniture - Automobile

COME l;M OR CALL
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WORLD OF 5PDRTS"
BY MARION E. JACKSON, ATLANTA, GA

Jim Brown, National Football League 'pro, of the yeari will 
enter as the only freshman star picked for the Pro Bowl in 
Los Angeles, January 12, will enter the Army, January 25 at 

’ - Wille Galimore and Al Frazier, the Florida 
A&M All-Americans of '56, are vacationing in Tallahassee after 

-successful ploying-in-thre-NFL-and-Canadian circuits, respective-, 
ly • • • Tennessee States NAIA champions„are—finding -the- road 
rocky en route to a second straight U. S. title. Coach Johnny 

^McLendon s crack five has dropped two games during holiday 
• 'play to Steubenville and Western Illinois

Major league baseball has 
approved a compromise plan 

—fur”NcwzzYofk-nand“wVs( coast 
lefritoriesr what cuincs next— i J j 
further franchise shifts, or-ok- ♦ ■ 
panslon.—“■* H'*''

• , ♦ i • 6

The new plan limits two-icam | 
operations to cities of two million i

I
ï T

—ViMki GliicaitopDetnhtT-PhiiRdvtijhnrsportrc-Ti'nii. 
_ tui.i Tns Amreles. Chiin-ni is tin 

only two term city at present.
• „ ♦ t » s-—--------------- ■

Under the new proposal,, a 
elub would Ohly need the con- 

—seaC-ot—ilsTowTizreaglicCzfneces-—2 
' sary ill any franchise'shift) a 

— stadium_ closer, than__5_ miles__
to the existing-’ club’s- home. 
There would be no objection to 

the two clubs' sharing the same 
----- stadiunir-if—aceeptable-to-both,-—

-h—The- five -mile rule- was=.proposed= 
~~^by Frank Lane, npw-Tgeneral mana

bead of the. territorial committee, 
—te~assnre each; club-of loyal-fans. .■

AROUND SPORTS: Leroy T.
Walker, (track coach~al7North Carq- 
iina College at Durham. N.' C.?

' spent ithe Yule Holidays in Atlanta,
• visiting liis family ......,E.J. (Ox) 

Clemons is in Philadelphia, Penna., 
for the Amei-icaii ~ *" ” i'’ ’ 
Association.

EYE-OPENER: 
around- the SIAC 
sports desk.wei-s critical of our sug-_ 
gestipn that the conference should 
recognize swimming as an official 
sport.

an- crying anyway for active 
particIpaticn in in<Ioor swini - 
mtns; programs.----7—
■;t keep Illis \ug-

xestion in forefront of
8IAU topic?. The Central In
tercollegiate Athletic Conference 
has sponsored swimming for 
years even permitting iion- 
•wnferenee—it t hl ration-in the- 

State has regu- 
larly participated In the CIA^Y 
acimtic nicety AVlty nt»t let them- 

■"Tarin- :in alliance with the SIAC 
in swimming.

.-^-^herp-T^aiT yri nanyrrihtfify ‘ stand- 
oats who resist any change, all in- 
ovhtihh§; all nrogress; .Let us hoi
take this carping at t itude~towards_|~SOUTH ~FULTON 
swimming. It can be a i ' 
ference sport" ify-we but open-; our

í,

. ..................... .... LIONS TIP-OFF SEASON Jan. 
real con- . ¿¡j, _ pictured obove are the members of lhe 
discuss nn'Tboulh-Fulton boys' oTici- girts-who- began-their-

u.™, at ^958 hardwood campaign Monday,iwhen they' 
the_nexfe=sessi<m of the conference, clash in a doubleheader with the hoopsters 

------ - --------- - - from Athens High School. Members of the boys,

official SIÁC swimming: meet -at

Morehouse Maroon Tigers
,y

I [Lead SI AC Cage Quintets

team are as follows: Roland Brady, Robert 
Burkes, John Farmer, Randolph Flagg, Eddie 
Lee-Grier, Charles-Her r45>—Eugene Hi nd sma n,

Football Coaches'

Letters from 
coming to our

♦ * »
The suggestion pointed out 

that Morehouse College’s new 
pool with spectator stands might 
he the Ideal site for such a 
meet. It is the newest and best . 
wjuipped facility in the SI AU.

. * «• j #
Critics of swimming as. a STAC 

sport pointed out that only Alabama 
State, Tuskegee Institute. and 

’ Morehouse have swimming facili
ties. Recognizing the sport ■ would 
create a hardship on the remain
ing conference membership.

Now, this may be true, but I am 
still not convinced. These skeptics 
fail to realize that many, colleges 
have been teaching swimming for 
years without having a. pool of 
their own. In most cities there are 
excellent YMCA, YWCA and Boys 
Club pools which are available.

<•***■
Most oL_lhc S1AC colleges, 

particularly Atlanta, New Or
leans, Nashville, Memphis, Co
lumbia, S. C. can utlize pool 
facilities which the service 
agencies would be only to willing 
i,o let them use. Most of the 
YMCA, YWCAs and Boys club

■ AROUND SPORTS: ’ Lew Bur- 
deVter~wh6 i-yico blanked the~Nr 
Y. Yankees in the *57 World Series, 
pitched only-one- .sh'i-UeHt-in 33 Na
tional- League ¿tails.' But Burdette 
accomplished nTT^ straiglit stalls 
wiiat • it. took American League 
pitchers all season to do.......

Jim Brown, the Syracuse U. 
All-American now playing with 
the Cleveland Browns’ is the 
National Football League’s 
double award v, inner of *57. The 
Browns’ freslnnan ace captured 
the champion ground-gainer 
trophy and the outstanding 
rookie on offense awards of
fered by Marlboro.

.... * * * *

Roscoe Willis, Leon Wright and George Thomas.

hSouthFüllenXágers^Opene¿

On January 9, at a civic lunch
eon in .the feiltmore Bowl of thé 
Biltmore hotel m Los Angeles, prior 
to the. Pro Bowl eante, Jan. 12, the 
21-year-old pile-driver will receive 
the trophies inaugurated by •The 
Sixirting News. These are the first 
such awards to receive league ap
proval since 1916. when the Joè V. 
Carr award was abandoned.•

Brown in his first year as a 
pro drove 942 yards while spear
heading thé Browns’ ground 
game. His yardage was 232 
over nmnerup Rick Casares of 
the Chicago .Bcgr^/BUown gain
ed his total in 202 attempts, 
meaning he knocked off .4.7 
yards per try.

“The Body Beautiful”, a musipal 
due on New Yorks Broadway In 
January, ‘has one of. the most mis
leading titles around. Instead of 
dealing with a . Marilyn Monroe 
type, the ."Body" raldrs to a prize 
fighter and the tale spoofs ,thc ring 
racket.

Wiley Wildcats Dominate
All-Southwest Grid Team

HOUSTON. Texas—Wiley. Prairie | 
'- View -and- Texas Southern doniinait- •[ 
. vd the 22-man All-Southwest all- 

star team picked by coaches of the 
iSoubliwestern Conference at its an
nual meeting.

Wiley College placers nominated 
were. Leroy Leopold,, tackle; Ed- 
'vand Hunt-, guaixl. Billy Brown 
center; and Floyd Iglehart. quar
terback. Tile Wildcat signal caEer 
was also picked on llie ‘57 Couriers 
AH-America.

Wiley College, coached by Fred T. 
tong, was mined soutiliwestsrirCon- 
ference lootball titlists, by virtue of 
winning all of its loop games.. Prai
rie View-tile runner-up • team.

Coacii Long, recently named

"coach ■. of th e yeaF’ by tlie Atlanta 
Daily Woyld’s 100 Per* Cent Wrong 
Club, will be cited in Atlanta, Janu- 
ary 31 for haring .lifted a small, 
private .college team out of die 
cellar into the ranks of tlie nivtion’s 
top football teams.

The AH-Souphivest Conference 
football squad is as follows:
ENDS

i. ■ •
I Charles Smith, Langston, Junior, 
I Oklahoma City. Okla. ■
b Richard Wiliams. Southern Jun- 
! ior, PorT Arthur. Texas?
j William Glossoni, Texas . Southern 
| Jjmior, Sam Antonio, Texas.

Henry Jackson, Texas College

Season Against
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.-------  . , .

South Fulton High School began, the basketball season 
Monday when sharp hoopsters tangled with girls and boys 
teams of Athens High School. Coaches James Abrams and An
nie M. Nelson have been putting an eager crop of youngsters 
through gruelling paces in recent days preparing for .what 
promises to.be a sterling season.. .... j „„„ ...

ATLANTA. GEORGIA - —
Morehouse College with o 

brilliant 5-0 record stands atop 
the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference as the '58 
campaign moves into the se
rious business stretch. The Ma
roon Tigers 
record of 7-1

.Dr. .Frank 1 
Upehcd die sc 
in- Invito Ik. Si I Ki •: 
infill drteal in,;- Fli.i 
and Clark CoP.r . 
bowing to NAT A 
T?nnvsser b’i?:c 9i- 

iSini'e -that nou-L 
tcani.hu.s leund its 
prrpnn-d now for

have an

I’o. ci
1%-n lii the

Alabama A&M, Fisk To l

Face Atlanta Cagers On 

Road Friday, Saturday

overall
cm inions and formidably.

McraiaMise piuy> i A&M,
Friday. January h) m N.h’.ujil. Al.n,
a.' d cto' : 5 fliv wv ’ks vláy :¡enún.-1
H \k ,1’J vTíDy ■ night.
'jjir.i'jiy’’ ÍÍ ini Nash vil y Tc*nn

Mort.rrrio- (¡fleaIeri- the
ilymg I- isk By^ldor.s 65-59 Fnd.ty
night in -•.I’e ur/niierc- g une in Ilk-..1 i

;yn*.n

(i

•I 
B

urn
11.

IllOr'C ill!

January 15, before taking a holi
day for semester examinations. The 
team will resume waxed-woods 
competition on January 24. against 
the Fort Valiev Stale College Wild
cats .““T

. SIAC statistics show South Caro- 
.in.'i : State. -Knoxville; Bethune 
Co.

i lew $835.01)0
i-li.irgr. of Cja. l 
Thcmp-M«r. will be n 

. . . thru h.Mur ili’or
campai .ijead whica appear. ’ Morehouse phi>.- ,t single game

Leslie C. Baker Cited By
Atlanta-Quarterback Club

ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

i

____ ____ , .. . . ____
i Leslie C. Baker, veteran coach of Booker T. Washington 
| High School, was cited Monday night by the Atlanta Quarter- 
j bqckT’Club, for more tharrier-quarter of-century of-service to 
i prep athletics.

John \V. Mcrkerson. ope-time pu-1 
pil of Coach Baker, presented the 
award to the B't'VV mentor at the

: =aiiiiuul±:iainbbrec (Hl-the irrmin held-
at Thoma»; H. Sillier School.

’■ — . ------ Coach Bake:- c.ci-epietï the a'V.trdSCHEDULE^

WON-LOST 
SI AC
QUINTETS

J _

: 5>tnU.7. -Knoxville 
kiujii und Benedict undefeated 
. nferocc p’jy. These teauts un 

!•!.• rr..<?_*d record ini'rh 
.cd ¿nrif-t; •íhe curren 
pvT-
UNU’Ut h (AL 
IU ( iHM>S Ol

.LBASKETBAI 
Tennis 
Marchi
S C. t
Knuxv: 
JLVthu nr- 
Benedici

' Fisk U. 
Alabama

! Xavier U
■ Tuskegee
Allen U 

.El Valley , 
£ktrk ■ . 
■^.ìaBaPnr aäm 
Lûfie College 
Lc^loyïie 
Florida -A&M

for ■ football oxcellenc.c.
'-Quach Raymond .Wainwright, in 
making- tuie presentation to. the

The girls, still inspired over cop
ping ' the Cleve Abbott Memorial 
Trophy for sportsmanship during 
the.post season, are looking to 
Captain Eugenia parks to lead them 
in mere of the same.

Slated to see service;.arc. .Ediffi. 
Bailey, Sally Boddie, Jerry" Anri 
Byrd, Rosette Cochran, Laverne 
Collins. Carolyn .Eupree, Irene 
Dorsey. KIfie Hayes, Cynthia Jones.' 
Shirley Martin. Shirley Oden. Ma
mie McCrary, Annie Roberts, Do
rothy Sanford, Annie Storey. Vel
ma Storey arid Inella Strickland. 
Carolyn Brady and .Julia Walker 
are team managers while Catherine 
Wright is scorer.
VARSITY HOPEFULS 
DISPLAY FINESSE

Varsity players have been trying 
to sliow Coach Abrams the llhesse 
and floor play needed to make Miv 
stai'tii’g five. Although much of 
last year’s lir.gbt was lost via 
graduation, advance indications 
point tq a fast-breaking combina
tion which should prove tougli

Top-ranking .possibilities are 
Rolland Brady. Robert Burkes, John 
Farmer, Randolph Flag«. Eddie lee 
Grier. Charles Hanis. . Eugene 
Hlndsman. Robert Jackson. Benny 
Lovett, Wilbert Smith. Roscoe Wil
lis. Leon Wright and George Thom
as. Joseph Burley will be otTlciaJ 
scorer.

16-GÁME SCHEDULE
The sixteen-game schedule has 

been announced as January 7, 
Athens High; Jan. 10, Lucy Uiney 
(Augusta); Jan. 14. Howard High 
vEasl Point); Jan. 17, Athens High 

Howard: Jan. 23 
Furner High: Jail. 24. Wasliing- 
ton High. (East. Point); Jan. 28. 

.Archer: Jan. 31, Price High .('Rust 
Point)?

February gu.nes include a return 
engagement willl. Price at 
on Feb. 6; Lucy Laney 
Point) February 7; Archer High 
(East Point). Feb. Ht Carver High 
Feb. 13; Turner High at East. 
Point. Feb. 18; Washington High, 
Feb. 21 and final game. February 

j 2p against Carver on the . home 
j court-.
i In addition to duties as 
| ant tn Coach Abrams,
Hunter has his hands lull with a 
Hedging crop ol learners. For 
the first time South Fulton- will 
floor a "B” team lor the boys. The 
schedule with Atlanta “B” teams 
will be arranged.

Assured of .slots on this group 
are Marvin Barber. Bcnnu'd Coe- 

' field; Raymond Farmer, Harold 
Foster. Manin Conrad
Hill. James Pnce. Clarence.Pruitt. 
Janies Ramey, . Clarión Thomas, 
Edivard White, Henry White, Wil- 
iiain ..White',ann Morris Wiiifiry..

JANUARY |
Bethune Cookman vs.. Florida A.' 

tuid M., Tftilalmsscc, Fla.
Tuskegee vs. Clark. .Atlanta. Ga. 
Fisk vs. Knoxville, Knoxville, 

Tèrni. - .
Lare vs. Xavier; New Orleaiis, La.

JANUARY 10
•Xùyier vs. Alabiuna State, Mont

gomery,-.Ala.
Morehouse vs. Alabama A. and M. 

NormaL Ala.
Clark vs. Morris Brown, Atlanta, 

Gn. '
Florida. A. and M.. vs. South Curo-- 

lina State, Qfangeburg, ë. C.
(I
Benedict,

Price 
(East

assist-
Elridge

CITY PREP BASKETBALLERS MOVE 
OFF AT FAST TEMPO THIS WEEK

ATLANTA. GEORGIA — —
BY ALFRED R. JOHNSON 
Each of the six high school 

basketball .teams will go into ac
tion this week exhibiting talenit to 
the many intereating followers of 
the bouncing round ball.

This week, tin- schedule shows 
that qn Tuesday night Archer at 
Howard, and turner at Washing
ton : Wedncxday^-Caivev at Athens. 
Thursday. Turner at Archer and. 
Howard at Spencer of Columbus, 
Ga.;- Friday, Washington at 
bens.
TURNER OPENS AT 
WASHINGTON TONIGHT

The Turner High Wolves 
open their season tonight against 
the Washington High Bulldogs

p. in. in the’
Coach 
Dixie 

this 
i the 
I- the

"i-

Columbia,; S.

Cookman

JANUARY
Allen vs.

C.
Bethune

New Orleans, La.
Clark vs. .Alabama 

gomery. Ala.
Furt Valley vs 

ladega. Ala- .
Morehouse vs. Fisk. Nashville, 

Tçnn.

Stale. Mont-

Tai i;j hu.sSve, Tai

Prep Basketball
JANUARY 7

Ai cher- vs. .Howard, Howard.
Turner vs. Washington, Washing
ton. -

JANUARY R
. Carver vs. Athens High.

Alliens. Ga .
JANUARY 9

Ai’dier vs. Turner, 'limner
Howard vs. Spencer, Colum
bus, G-u

JANUARY 10
Wii&hington vs. Athens High.
Athens, Gn ..

JANI’ARY 11
Archer vs. Price. Price
Howard vs, t?muh Fiilton, South 
Fulton • —

humbly and reverently and solemn
ly stated "Only I know vÆtm these 
eyes have seen and what this heart 
has feH.” ’

The tribute to Coach Baker, whose 
athletes have been a dhunond-stud
ded who's who in u. S. athletics 
climaxed, the annual awards event.

Earlier. -Frank Brown, offensive 
end and defensive linebacker at 
George Washington Carver High 
School, was named the prep player 
of the year. Brown, a 195-pound 
senior, excelled in leading his teain- 
matezto the city and regional foot
ball title.

saidriùe ’ate Ea,;lc.. star'praised him 
as a ^¿eiTtflennin and, a leader

The late Archer High ace died in 
an automobile crash during tlie 
Christmas liolklays. • v

Morehouse’ ”.cöaeh Duke Foster 
made the players* awards. Rtiy- 
niond Williaiiis, head caacn Tui> 
ner.High, prasemed citations.,to the, 
coaches. Mr, \V;iinwriglit made, the i 
special a,wards. ,•

Melvin Btown, llO-pound. piic- 
.driving 'back of the Chirk Cjltegc 
•‘Pahthera; w.i« named tlie college 
■player of the year. Broww played 
throughout Hie .season with a frac
tured ’.eg, and won meritorious no- 
.rices from opponents and team- 
maites. A senior. Mr. Brown reached, 
the zenirii of excellence in defeat
ing the Xarier .-University - Gold 
Rusli). -

i Clark Coach Leonidas S. Epps, 
. for the second year In a row, wen 

I the college coach of the year award. 
I wi accepting “ '
| Epjrs extolled 
I Melvin Brown 
| on the field.”

Hie plaque. Coach 
player of the year 
for being a “coach

<Mr. WUllnins presented Hie preji 
coach of the year award to Head 
Coach Alexander Shepard of Car
ver High school. In accepting Coach 
Shepard paid tribu'te- to his assis
tants- Warren G. parsons and C. ‘c. 
Williams.

Dr. James E. Haines. Morehouse 
•College, .introduced Coach Baker, 
who delivered the pnncipal address.

Marslbhi Arnold, Turner High, 
made the Welcome address and in
troduced .idle special giiekts. The 
guests included a. . L. Thompson, 
presidem. of. the 100 Per Cent 
Wrong club; Marion E. Jacksoil. At
lanta Daily V/orld, Hubert m. Jack- 
son. Extra Poli it Club presiuent.; 
Dr. Frank L. Forbes. Morehouse 
College, Wendell Whulum, ‘ Moru- 
houso College. Wiiyuiton Carver, 
Clark College, and Alfred Johnson, 
student puWiicist, Booker T. Wnsli- 
iny:ton High School.

National Sunday School 
Congress To Meet In 

. Omaha. Neb, Jan. 16-21
GMaeja—iaiNB. Headed by 

: "Dri—W- H. - Jw-iuigin; the bispec- 
lion cqniinitte^of_jthi,‘_Nii(t.loml ,, 
Sunday Sciiool and Baptist Traill- ' 
feg pion Congress,-nieU here'and 
gave their approval of'arrange- 

" ment-s lot. what they declare «-111 
be /one of the largest sessions tho 
congress lias ever held; The Con-, 

’i gress and Bru .will meet here In 
Qninha, June ld-21. 1958.' ;

Tlie local group and .the other 
members of tlie inspection com
mittee. met Dr. Jernagin at the 
airpori with a great crowd headed 
by n 33 member brass band from 
the Salem Baptist Church. Dr. E. 
C. Esteil of Dallas and Dr. A. F. 
Fisher, dean ol educational pre-, 
grams, met the local' committee 
with Dr. Jernagln.

I

BASKETBAI.I, SCORES'
VFW 51
IUC1FS ss
HERO . 51
EJ1ORY 27
»AF ! 2<)
'BSil  2K

Tennessee State Falls Ta

—<h—
Hich'árd. Andrews, a star player 

on the .Samuel 11. Archer High- 
school football teom, was posthu
mously awarded a special citation

I
I
I

Western Illinois, 79-75

1

i

EVADING BLOCK—California's Earl Robinson leaps io evade 
' bloddng of NYU’s Mike Dinapoli (44) during the first half of lheir 
; game in the Sixth Annual Holiday Festival college baskelball 

toumament at Madison Square Garden. NYU's Mike Nfurio (42) 
moves in an play. (Newness'Photo). . • ...»

lì

ice-cold Temiessee Quint found file • 
range only once In the halts first 
five minutes while Western burned 
Hie strings for 15. With better than- 
eight minutes remaining, Leather
neck BuhrvncKs knotted the game 
at- 54-54- and seconds lately Mo 
Al'oos pushed Western ahead.

Willi. Tigers ball stealing guard, 
Hmik Carltxm, ruling the bench - 
with four persfinals and co-capbain 
Ron Hamilton playiiig with four 
fouls, the . Leathernecks soon held 
en eight point, margin -over the. 
champions, By th^ LLme Hamilton- 

i fouled bût. ûf the game xvitili more 
than two minutes to play.

I Coacii .McLfudons’s ohaTEes 'puil- 
< J. within tlirae jibints 73-76 of the 
Lcathoriiccks with 43 ."icccaids on 
the clvck but could not break

Ltidr- awajy_' jlunp-sfllut Artist 
pick "Skull Barnett was Tennefc- 

. sees lone all tourney team mean* 
hers. The five-man tournaon^t 
tram selectioiis were: But Lathrop, 
William Jewel; Lee HopMensprigen, 
Iiumilnc. Grady McCullum and Be- 
h rahd'.s; Wcstêi-n and Barhet/t. , 

1 Th? next Tiger outing will be on 
; lhe luni ' court Jan. n when tlie 
. Whiz-KicS will Hcek-to keep their 

h :c slate ele;ui against loop- 
Kentucky State.

ns

BY EARL S; CLANTON
■MACOMB. IL. -ou.appy Western 

Illinois LcaUiernecks came frmn be
hind k> edjyc Tehiiesjiser State Uni- 
wr.silv Five 79-75 tor the niiclrwest» 
NAIA Lip oil cup in Mrugim Gym 
last Friday night. . ‘ *

Coach 
NAIA tip Off c-i 
Hamlinr Uiuvcj 
lessen in hardv 
the two dav

.<i Western who -tvok. an uinnip.-es- 
' Jve 72-58 decision over William 

ieuui College..
, Despite the . pumi uai-

l iger lurward. v«>.-«j; plain 
’ Barnhil!. that gave Tennessi

27 halftime margin. Leathernecks 
Bill Mradans and Chuck Belircnd 

; ignited a second-half s.\»r 
thaL dell Ton lies-w l hei 
defijt in 14 season starts 

Opening the second stanza

i

■ ■J.

.96
76

80
70

pm. «J
John 

? a «IOFLORIDA A A Al 
MORRIS BROWN

KNOX VI ELI. 
LcMOYNE

J .«uiy . MeLenaon’s 
P- hi Margan 
sí;v Five a 
c.d antics cj 

tournament a'

OHIO STATE BEATS OREGON IN ROSE BOWL—Ron I Pasadena, Calif. The score was 7 to 7 until the 
Stover of Oregon dings to the pigskin (top) as fourth quarter, when a 34-yard field goal (bot- 
Joe Cnnnavino serd<-. hie-iiiu. •;*<'’¡ir nn n block I toml by Don Sutherin sailorl through the up- 

r In tt»e Second halt «»t the . «t'li'i^hts tv-ui%’i& Buckeyes a 10-7 wiu Qvqr Ore^o

N. C. A. and T. . 
ST. AUGUSTINE .

BASKETBALL SCORES

I “O*! v

with game time at 7
Washington gymnasium. < 
Raymond Williams and his 
Hills hoopsters are seeking 
year higher standing than 
second plade co-champs of 
state compétition..: f .

Coach Williams vvjifl open 
mentors such as Georje : 
Varnon Gardner, Harold 

“HaJtiilton —Cari—Seldom^
Charles Slaton. William . Walker, 
Marvin Arrington, Theodore Bald
win, George Smith. Bobby Thomp
son. Andrew Williams and-Henny 
Rawlings.

Coach L. < . Ba&cr will probably 
use Janies Brown, Walter Wilcher,. 
Cliarl-es.’ Gaither. Thomas Arnold 

I and Andrew Middlebrooks to open 
their second rivaliy of the season.

1 -T^r girls preliminary game will 
begin at 7 o’clock attei’ which im- 
mediatelv following? tile, boys' duel 
will get underway. '

i
i

i with 
Steed.

Hill,

I
ALABAMA A. and Al
LcMOVNL

At-

i

i

HOWARD
I). C. TEACHERS

Senior, New Orletuis. La.
TACKLES

Leroy Leopold. Wiley.
Purl Arthur, Texas.
- Jamis Sarey, Texas Suutheru. 
Sophomore. Tampa, Fla

Rutus Grande-son. Prau-ic View. 
Junior, Temple. Texas.

George McGee. Southern, Junior.
1 Baton Rouge. Di
1 GUARD

Nelson Fincher. Texas Southern 
Sopomorc, Minden, La.

■' Gently Hornby. Prairie View. 
Junior, San Antonio. Texas

G1W-51- Perkins, Southeirn.JSopiio-
Snbhoniorr. Minden. Di. '

Court Convicts
Senior-. Seven Islamites

West Virginia Leads 
i Major Gage Quintets

Sophomore. Minden, La.
Edward Hunk Wility,

Gladwaier, Texas.
CENTERS

Billy Brown. Wiley. Sophomore, 
Ft. Worth,' Texas.

Jerry Edwatrds, Arkansas. Senior 
Tulsa, Okla.
QUARTERBACKS

Floyd Iglehart, Wiley, 
Terrell, Texas.

-Alexander Durley, Texas 
sm, Senior. Pittsburg. Texas. 
HALFBACKS

William Stell, prairie View,
■ lor, Ennis, Texas. 

Willie Hal). Wiley. Junior.
tuniac Springs, Ha.

Omega Dumilngtun, Texas 
legjf, Junior, A'then, Texas.

•Gary MoGee, Southern, Sopho
more, Bbugaloosa. La.

-FULLBACKS_________ -_________
Clemon Daniels, Prairie' View 

Junior. McKinney, Texas.
Wtllia. Gulley. Texas itiulhern. 

' Junior, Abelanr-, Texas.

Senior,

Senior

SOUtill-

Sen-

De

Col-

I,

NEW YORK. — »INS) Here are 
the country’s top 20 college basket
ball teams, with won-lost records, 
us compiled in a nationwide survey 
by International News service:

1. West Virginia . ..........  10-0
2. Kansas ... 10-1

■ 3. Kansas StaU’•. • ... 9-1
4,. North Carolina . . *• 9-1
5. San Francisco ... 10-1
6. Bradley , . . . . . 6-1
7. Cincinnati "~7.. ‘ - ‘S-T
8 Mississippi Stale------------ 10-1
9. Temple 8-2
10 Oregon Slate............ ... 10-1

Ishol Board Urged 
To Re-Examine Aims

ATLANTA. GEORGIA — — . |
Atlanta School Boarr. Presidin' 

A. C. (Pete. LaUiiiw Friday urued ] 
tlie .board to re-examine the alms 
arid ■ rpliLlic eduaition in 
light ol the missile age.

Latimer, wlio tvas elected ■ head-,— SECOND 
cl tlie be < hl-Thursday to succeed. 
DeVerea 115 .y-ejlatehey;—a-l&a —said

DETROIT- < ANPi—Eight men— 
seven of them members of the 
Holy Temple of Islam involved in 
an altercation with policemen last 
July at ¡Hastings and Livingston, 
were convicted ol resisting police 
officers last week by. a jury ol six 
men and six women belore Re
corder’s Judge Gerald W Groat.

They are Joseph. Martin; Joseph 
Thomas, 25; Jessie Gooden, 41; 
Russell Roberts, 24; I»ero.v Hender
son. 29 Elijah Walker. 30: Jack 
Boyd, is. and Ozzie Smith, Jr.-, 
27. All except Smith are members 
of the religious cull. -

The -deiendants were to be sen
tenced Tuesday and face up to two 
years in Jackson Prison. _ Mean
time, Deiens?- Attorneys II. Frank
lin Brown and Harold- Norris said 
they will appeal the verdict.on the 
ground that the Muslims were ex
ercising their constitutional rights 
of assembly and free speech.

The trouble started when police 
attempted to break up a' crowd of 
200 persons listening to a soapbox 
orator. ' •

Z3

in his acjcplaiivu speech th.d 
board shniMl “17Í& Jo the fu 

l l ì ïîi J viiij/ . t '■ . 11.1.. I M U- .s W 11 ’ 

the' quality oi educa.tien."

TEN: 11. Oklahoma 
State 8-1 12 Wichita 9-1, 13. Ken- i 
lucky 8-3. 11 Illinois 7-1, 15. Michi - 

.... j gan State 7-2, 1G NoNrth Caro- 
urc.jlina State 9-2, 1?. Texas Clirlstlan

■ 10-1. 18 Si Jnhn’a nl’fcf Y
. Maryland 7-2, 20. Utah 9-2.'
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tention of carrying on such a program, shroudecLin-secrecy and 
all its conniving Tming has as its aim to put this country in a 
whirlspiri of confusions, disorganization and hysteria, and to’ 

attain something 
. By this

WILLIAM GORDON
y -- 9

One Gesture Too Many, Exposes Russia’s Hand
On the eve of the meeting oi the Congress, Russia presents 

another "marvel" la the world, the alleged shooting of Sputnik 
III with a man aboard which carried him' some .1’69 miles up 
in the air, allowing him to parachute back to earth—in safety.

Thusly, the stories of Sputnik' I and Sputnik II, with its dog. 
Laika still somewhere in space, are eclipsed with this innovation 
tof man beginning a .start to the moon, Mars, Jupiter.and finally 
Neptune and Uranius.

Nov/, whether the claim of the man making o journey 
through space is true or whether Laika is still somewhere iq 
space,'“will remain for-fhe-present in the' eategory of speculation. 
At qny rate the Soviets have succeeded in conveying a shivering 
chill effect in these rigors of a cold war. Let us face the follow
ing claims: (1) the impact in all its frustration and attendant 
hysteria-Has resounded heavily on this side of the world; (2) 

__one_thing now conies in close focus and is obvious to oil who
may read,. the .‘real aim of the Russians is exposed-. (3)-an in--------

' bleed its people white through taxation to 
which now seems beyond a doubt Russian fantasy, 
medium, the hand of the Soviets is exposed and we must not' 
fall into the trap.

Under the leadership of President Eisenhower, the country 
and the Congress will keep their bearings; the Congress will 
take under consideration sensible and logical status of defense 
as it always has; it will not be swayed and brow-beaten into 
bankruptcy, disorganization and in disfavor of the American 
people as is a part of the Russian strategy; the American people 
will not be fooled into a situation of mistrust and doubt in its 
leadership as would be desired by those, who, unable to con
quer by meritorious strength and sound philosophy, would at
tempt to climb up some other way.

In Justice To The Deceased

THE EVIL ROOT OF SEGREGATfON

by

The Innocent, The First To Die
Disease is not enough it seems; we must also include death 

flames.-
It would be different if not for the fact that those, often

forced to die, are youngsters, small children, often babies 
breathing their first air in a world of human beings.

I have never before witnessed 
more horrible nor sinful than the one 
in a large Southern city.

The occupants of the. house were of modest means.
home had been constructed to shelter
bers of the family including relatives. -Several small children 

I were sleeping in an obsolete room when the fire broke out. As 
' is usual, members of the family were away; the tots had to 
I fight the flames tfje best they could. Only'one or two survived. 
| But the aftermath was the unforgettable spectacle; the 

beds were burned to the floor. The only remains were the 
I ghostly sight of twisted wire, once used as bed springs. Most 

i of the family had been swept away by fire.
The surviving adult members sat about, stunned by the 

incident. -Naturally, the hardest hit was the mother of the sev
eral children who died in the fire. The very unfortunate aspect, 

, is that such incidents are allowed to repeat-themselves.
Only a few days ago, three youngsters were allowed, to 

die in flames about fixe miles South of Augusta, Georgia. Their 
ages were five years, three years, and 15 months. Police re
ported that the mother was visiting next door when the incident 

I occurred.
Prior to -the inci'

‘ from flames in Athens, Georgia.
i three years old.
i

a sight, more sickening, 
f I saw several years agoThe move to establish the guilt or innocence of the accused 

for the death of a young Columbus minister should be applaud- • 
ed by all lovers of the mandate of the law.- No allegation such j 
as surround the death of the young minister Rev.-. C. H. Pickett, • 
should go by and let fall to be forgotten. The young man cer-I 
tainly had, a right to life, liberty and limb and the pursuit of , 
happiness, and the American principle of due process of law. |

On the ■ basis of_ testimony presented at a Recorder's Court: 
hearing Monday at Columbus, Ga., a white jail-keeper was Ì 
bound oyer, on a charge of murder for allegedly beating the ' 
minister who was confined in jail. A Negro fellow prisoner i 
swore that he saw the officer beat the deceased with a blacky 
¡àck. We have ho reason to believe this prisoner would testify 
to anything but the truth. In fact it takes unusual courage to 
make such testimony under such circumstances.

The Jaw should^not be allowed to fall under the suspicion 
of th osé who, would reasonably doubt their safety while in its

- custody.
Many people seek the arms of the .law for protection; the 

law has saved and prolonged the lives of many individuals.
' When it cap be said that the law falls down on its responsi

bility of protecting those within its custody, it. no longer can 
maintain that dignity and time honored prestige which have 
given it distinction and its compelling power.

Let the truth come out in the Pickett case; let the guilty be , _
punished for such art infraction on the good name of the law. ! curred in Niagara Falls, New York recently when 17 persons 
Let this also Be more than an empty face-saving gesture. -lost their lives in flames.!Most of them were children and mem-

The 
several additional mem-

CHARLOTTE, N. C. — An in
stitute for college public relation 
officers wiT be held in Charlotte on 
January 17 Johnson c. Smith Uni
versity will be host to.the college 
officers.

Among the colleges to be repres
ented are the '.following:-Albany 
State. College, Albany, G<a., A. Äh T. 
College, Greensboro, N. C,; Barber- 
Scotia college, Concord, N. C., Ben
nett College; Greensboro, N. Ç.; 
Fayetteville State Teadfers~Cqllege, 
Fayetteville, . N. C-: Fort Valley 
College, Fort Valley, Ga.; Johnson 
C. Sfchh ■ University, Charlotte, 
N. c.; Livingstone College, Salis
bury, N. C-; Morris Brown College, 
Ait anta, Georgia; Morris .College, 
Sumter, S. C. : \’o:-tli - Carolina Col- :

Concern Expressed
(Continued From Page One)

ttie situation if buses were dese
gregated feecause, “ue have one of 
tiie finest if not the finest police 

‘ force iii this country”. _ ___
Assistant. Chief U. T. Bartholo

mew. and Detective Chief M. A 
Hinds, ailso expressed fear of ‘‘tioir-4 
ble” and less of. good race relations ’ 
if the state law was declared un
constitutional. Hinds said 95 percent 
of Memphis’ population said tirat 
both races are satified with the 
present law.

The three high polipe officials- 
testified separately that “concen
sus of our friends both white and 
colored held fear of a .change cf 
the seating law.” Nevertheless they 
hastened to testify that ¿they 
thought the''police force could 
hancCe” any situation arising out 
of a change Of law.”

Atty. Robert Carter, counsel for 
the NAACP from New York City, 
pointed cut in crass examination 

, that ‘N-ashvffle and Chattanooga had 
desegregated city .buses with out 
any serious incident. “And since 
you said that yrur police force is 
one of .tllife finest in the nation and

sino? you have testified that you 
have had little trouble under the 
present seafng arrangements and 
there ar? good race relations in 
Memphis, why do you think there 
will be serious- trouble.

Atty. Walter Chandler, former 
irdyc,- and termer ccmgresrmani 
who was an advisor for the city in 
■the case, told the count "a law- suit 
ts 'not the amwer to racial problems. 

¡This suit was not brought in good 
I faith,. O. Z. Evers is not a regular 
bus rider and that his presence on 
he bus was dearly a pre-arranged 

affair.'.' He was brought here-from 
Chicago solely for this purpose. He 
did n-of rió? the bus' before nor 
-since this Incident.”

Atty. Chandler went cn in the 
most lengthy address of defense, 
counsels, he said "this case is only 
an irritant to dsatory good race re
lation-it was dor?? by an organiza
tion far removed from Memphis. 
It is using this case as a member
ship gimmick to Strengten itself in 
partisan, politics.

He had inference to the National 
NAACP in New YorK

AOtyl Chandler -said "the problem 
cf the Negro citizen lies far. from a 
fre-trt seat on a bits. The NAACP 
eiterdd diitót its efforts to dearing

WISHING WELL4$i
Registered U. S. Patent Office.
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HERE is a pltasant little gam^that will give you a message every 
day. It is a numerical puzzle resigned to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letters is 6 or 

more, subtract 4. If the-number is less than 6, add 3. The result is 
your key number. Starpat theiupper left-hand comer of the rcc- 
-ungle ind check every one of your key numbers, left to right. Then 
pad the message the letters under the checked figures ^¡ve you.

1 bunch dirained, cooked bfoccoll
— 4 tablespoons - butter

3 tablespoons flour z
' 1 teaspoon salt ------

I
I

If you are' concerned about losing 
some' of those pounds picked up 
during your recent holiday eating, 
try dishes with low calorie content.

A salad or main :
dish with co'ttage 
cheese os ' the 
protein ■ soutce 
can make a high
ly nutritious, yet 
low calorie, lunch. — -==- _r 
Dinner casserol Carefully arrange egg quarters and 
made with meat broccoli stalks-in rows in,a shallow,' 
or. eggs and.. vegc-..’, well-buttered: baking - dish. Prepare __ 
tables are other sauce by^ blending flour in ihfelteii 
suggestions-;'" f o rebutter; add salt and Worcester- 
simple meals. Add shire sauce and blend. Add milk«, 
a fruit salad, cook over low heat untily smooth 

Leoda Gammon7 jessert and milk and thickened, stirring constantly.. 
to drink and you have . a hearty Add paprika and cheese and ^tir,;^- 
meal. This is a good, good casse- until blended, Pour over eggs and’ 
iote dish that your family will broccoli, top with -buttered zgrumba^- 
cnlov :L.-. •/ — ’ land bake in a moderate oven.

^T-2 teaspoon WorchcStershire 
sauce

2 cups milk
1-4 . teaspoon paprika
1 cup American cheese,, shredded!
1-4 cup buttered crumbs."
Cut eggs in quarters lengthwise.

enjoy. ’ ' -___ ' ¡and bake in a moderate oven.
Broccoli And Eggs Au Gratin 1350 degrees, for 20 to *25 minutes. 
• 4 peeled,- hard-cooked eggs ’ Makes '6 servings.

lege at Durham, N, c.; St.-August- 
ine's College, Raleigh, N. C.;,. Sav
annah State college^savannai, _ 
and Virginia State College, Peters
burg. Virginia. - ■

Among the topics-the-public re-
officers- wHl discussare:

“The Scope of College Public Re
lations,’’ “Recruiting -of Students,” 
‘.‘Alùmni Reations,’1 : “publicity 
Through—News“ Media,” “PubUca- 

. tions”, “Fund-Raising," “OollegA
Advcrt-lsing”. and^“Whatr.the.Phesi- L 
dent Exipects on His Public Relations 
Officers.” ... - —, - •- __

Relations at Johnson c~SmithnUni=;
’’versity. is chairman otitiie Program 
Ooiiimittee-of— the instituted ■ ’

KANSAS- CITY—Mo. — Stressing > the ¡ deeper regions It is frequently 
that no 'two noses are'¿likeChi- | sterile, thanks bo tiny hair-like cill^ 

--oa^^physiciaar-^Moiiday—warned j that' they sweep away Micro-orga- 
against the indiscriminate use of | nisims.‘ , e- .
nose drops nasal sprays and cart- ! , . .. .inhalers—ti------____ L Some nasal medications, used too
---- —-p ' ----- ;—• _ LfrequBn.tly, become lass and less—

....................... " ■ effective, Dr. Fabricant points out 
Fortunately, the ■ resulting senslti- 
vity can be quickIy-clrecked_by-Tiis»;—; 
continuing the medication. TT

Although most nasal medications -

Writing in Jhe January issue of 
GP magazine, published monthly 

■by ths^American^Aoademy ‘of Gen- 
ei-al Practice, Dr. Noah’ D. Fabri
cant said itfliat. although, nasal medié 
cations produce’ a constant, predict-

t.
can-wus proauue a cuhscujil, preuivv- . ù. . —:-------------------
abfe ' effect, the^nasal envlronment i a5° “fe, Dr. Fabricant warns against.
. h-. . . . • • tihnsp- thfit’. «nn Risf-pnf-.lv • nitr.pr n!nnr.

‘Dr- Fabricant adds that .tiie nasal 
- -mticosa~a—delicate-inner lining is

those that consistently- alter blood 
presure pulse iate or respiration 
or. that cause g enteral iiefyousness. 
■tremor or insomnia.a seldom “normal” and is instead 

subject to “an unending onslaught 
of acute respiratory infections, whe
ther conditions, 'allergens, smoke, 
dust and chemical substances.",.'"

The- article points out, that nasal 
medication, need not always incdude 
anti-bacterial agents. Contrary t.o 

■ widespread popular opinion, tile na- 
-sal cavity—is—not always teeming- 
with germs and other bacteria. In

- foughtback-————7-------__1____
“He just stood there, and let' the 

man beait him?” defense lawyers 
asked. . «. ’■

. Johnson answered; “Yes Sir.” 
Asked to describe the beating, 

Johnson said- Cameron first hit 
Pickett abo.ut the face and head 

¡ until .he_ dropped -to the jlooi\_ — 
! .“When ■ he fell he (Cameron) 
i started . using his black jack,”
Johnson .said. „

Attorneys asked if thc^bióws rgnj.' 
dered Pickett uncpnsciqys^ John-; 

'sen replied? T don t W^ wvlTethef'" 
he was knocked out or not.”

He told how Cameron began- to 
kick the minister, and added, “he 
didn’t cuss no-mere.”

Johnson said Pickett, later “start
ed complaining of His side.”- 
DOCTOR’S TESTIMONY

A key testimony was also given 
by Dr Joseph Martin ’Weber, As- _ ____ _____ ,
ststant Pathologist at Columbus I enlarge farms, ' or bo "refinance 
Medical Center. • A detibs;’ 1,300 obtained soil anw waiter

He told the court Rev. Pickett I concsen’ation loans, 3,800 received 
had died from poisoning set up' housing loans, and 
by a recent massive blow to the 
abdomen and gave the opinion 
that it was inflicted by a savage 
blow of tiie fist or a kick.

Asked if the condition could 
not have resulted from. natural 
causes, the doctor declared, “It 
could not.”

“A kick could have done it,” he 
said. He added. “I would think it 
would have had to-be an extreme
ly violent person' to deliver such 
a blow with a fist.” 
15 YEARS OLDER

“Happily,” he said, “it’s not jny 
responsibility to decide.”

Dr. Weber' told, the co'ui“ th<iL 
Rev. Pickett was “at least lj years 
oidor” than papers had said he 
wosr-He fixed the minister’s age 
as 55 or 60 years of age. .

Defense attorneys attempied io 
sét un tbat.Pickcbt suffered :from 
extreme alcoholism? but the doctor 
said he found no evidence of this. 
He said Pickett was apparently in 
good condition except lor a partly 
collap’-ed lune,-which ho said could 
not have caused his death. Dr. Web
er said he also examined—Pickett'a 
skull and found nothing .wrong.
TAYLOR’S NAME 
BROVGHT UP

The defense asked the court to 
throw the case out on the- grounds 
that Ray had failed ' to produce 
enough evidence "to ‘ Warrant a"|" ,— 
murder charge. • ¡
\LaWyerS charged that the ab- j 

domlnal blows were delivered by I 
á Negro newspaper editor for ■ 
whom Pickett worked. They based i 
this on the testimony of a second 
white officer\vho said he saw Pick- L 
ett struggling with P. L. Taylof, 
editor of the Columbus World at 
noon on Decmber 21.

He said he was called to the 
Dixie Theatr where “Taylor was ¡ 
having trouble with this Pickett.” (

“Taylor was delivering the blows,” i 
the officer said. “He was pushing 
him and hitting him with his | 
fiSt.” . _ ______

Asked where the blows were de
livered- the officers said “in the 
abdomen.” .

However, Ray charged that Pick- 
ett was walking, around town sev-- 
eral hours later, apparently not 
hurt. He pointed out that the 
officer had not felt there was suf
ficient trouble ’to warrant . arrest. 
The policeman said,-diQwever, he ■ 
failed to arrest Pickett, because 
Taylor and a woman “asked me to 
give him a break.”

A Patrolman Halsey said Pick- 
ett complained to him of being 
Ü?. but hei only gave him one ci 
the dills used for “drunks.” He de
cland Pickett walked away from 
tiie jail “of his own free will.”

Ray told the court he felt he 
had at least shown that Cameron 
,had shown “an abandoned and 
malignant heart” inj handling 
Pickett. He said this was sufficient 
lo warrant a murder charge.

Obtain Loans
From USDA

WASHINGTON— (ANP) .. An 
estimated 118,000 white apd colored 
farmers, who cpul^.not.oJjtain xde- 

j quate -credit from? local souncest re- 
■ feeived loans totalling $342.5 million 

last-yeai:-.4ridm.:...tiie Farmers Horne 
| Administration of the>p.. S. De-

CHICAGO — Twin Negro girls 
are among 47 sets of newborn ar-

I

•II. ’ ‘
ideqt near Augusta, two youngsters died 

, . Their agte’s were nine and
' r s

A more dreadful and> horrifying case of death by fire oc-

bers of three families.
-’Many of such cases, no matter how appalling, never make 

the newspapers. The few mentioned here can be multiplied 
many times.

Because of the frequency, one gets the feeling ttrat neglect 
is manifest; that life among minority groups is still cheap and 
hardly worthy of concern.

I— If the-plight of—the—Negro—adult is often hard, trying and 
difficult,, the Negro child lives a much more precarious role. His 
future is often painted with bad housing, slums for playgrounds, 
little or no hospital or medical care. Although things are im
proving, he must bite the bitter dust of disappointment and too 
often is left to face odds difficult to master. The lives of Negro 
children are often punctuated with fear and uncertainty. . They 
are the innocenf> too often being the first to die.

tiie Negro out cP slums, obtain bet- . 
ter employment, teadh him morals, I 
and cleanliness,” Thé Negro is a se
cond class citizen because he wan Is 
to be.”

He continued to oriüize the Ne
gro. ’ . •

“Whct-e people Should, not treat 
' (be Negro as a. ¿ecohid class’ cltizén 
but as a younger, brazen Whom 
they' are wiping tb teach^ “con- 
ur.ue Chandler.

"Public safety -aliti health will 
be set back seriouslyl and the po
lice d^artmerit will not be able to 
handle it because it will get out ■ 
of hand ¿ if the laws are revoked.”

Atty. Carter -sakd, “we are bound 
by principles of tiie Alabama bus 
case” Brown vs Board of Education 

■case in which <Jhe Supreme Court 
ordered integration of. school with 
'all deliberate speed.”

Judge ' Martin; who maintains a 
home in Memphis, expressed con- 

■ cd-irjod about ‘Vrtadntalning good 
relations here” when he -suggested 
“a gradual plan for integration of 
buses,” after a disoussion with tiie 
defendants.
' Carter said that the situation did 
not lent itself to “gradual inte- 
jration.”

He said the case is similar to tho 
.Montgomery bus case in which the 
Sup.’ome court ruled Alabama se
gregation laws on public itrans- 
poration were imconsitution'al.

“Carter said we hold that gradual 
processes are not appliable In ‘the 

.. field of .transportation, .it is differ
ent In an . institution like a school.”

Judge Martin said he hoped tirait- 
“the g'ted r?'2‘tioris between, fhc 

I races in>.Memphis tfill continue re- 
l gardlôôô te the diçtèion,”

Columbus, Ga.
(Continued From Page

for theft, was questioned 
Attorney Joe Ray, who 
tained by the dead ministers sis
ter. Mrs.: Lillie. Banks.

Under direct questioning John
son said he saw. Cameron go into 
the “tank” where four or five 
drunk men wei-e sleeping on the 
floor. He declared Pickett was 
standing erect and demanding to 
be let out of jail.
STARTED BEATING

The witness said .Cameron an
nounced he was going into the cell 
and quiet Pickett, but “he went 
over-there and started ■ beating 
him.”

Under cross examination by At
torneys Owen Roberts and Al Wil
liams, Johnson stuck to his testi
mony. He admitted he did ac
tually know Pickett, but declared 
Cameron told him the following 
day that “the preacher died.”

Defense attorneys drew also from 
Johnson an admission that Pick
ett called Cameron “a big white 
S. O. B.’ during the encounter,, 
but he said the minister never

One)
first by 
was re-

NOT ENOUGH!

f THEMARGbliOF INMSS
*•••> »

r

partaient 'of Agriculture.
Nearly 80.0UO of the borrowers ob

tained $176 million for farm opera
ting expenses, such ■ as the pur
chase of livestock,, equipment, fer- 
terlizar, and .insecticides. Approxi
mately ■ 5.300 farm families receiv
ed loans to buy, development, or

28,600 farm

'families in flood,,drought, or ether ’ tivals on Nev; Year’s. Day to win 
emergency "lolin -■■areas reojit’ed ■*“» 

.loans* tit>- maintain .¡..their farming 
operations. -

While 148.000 tram families were 
borrowing from Farmers Home, 
44,000 were repaying their loans 
in full, and moving up to a posi
tion where they could obtain ade
quate credit through other sources;

Altogether.-205,000 farmers includ 
mg those who borrowed during 
previous yearsunade use of Farmers 
Home credit try 1057. The ' total __ ____ __ ___________________
amount owned by all farmers is | winners. Were born in 15 different 
estimated atone billion dollars. 1 states.

S500 in wonderful gifts'in the 10th 
: Ahhiial Baby Derby conducted by 
¡The Toni Company, leading cos- 
' metic manufacturer. - '
■ 'Born during tfie first 12 hours 
i of the ■ new year — the time set 
for the. Derby —, the identical 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Aldridge of 1033 .Indi
ana Avenue, Lawrence, Kansas, 
are the only winners born in the 
state - of Kansas this year. In 

; 1958, Illinois led the-nation with 
| two sets, of timely arrivals. Other

I

I

SYNOPSIS
Deborah Vull. an actress unengaged 

ut the ujuineut, was driving from Lon- 
uun tu .Gimioek.. Scotland, to visit a
• ..arrifed cyusin. Joyce Monteith. Near 
Garnurk during the-stormy evening, 
«he Was stopped by a flat tire She 
was given a hostile, reception at the

. nouse where she sought aid The 
oci.upuni Andrew Garvin obviously 
:11cm want visitor». He told her he* 

• d:dn t have a ohone. but when he, 
»*ft hei alone-to fix the tire, a nhone 
rang Deborah answeied it ‘Get out 
and -ray out” an angry-voice de
manded Yuu n? nut wanted here!" 
I i»eii while satisty’ing her curiosity 
atumt th.- huus-. a brutish fare stared 

h,.-t . tiiroughwindow Garvin 
skin I^Lmrah away without an • ex- 
ofauatiiiii .»»! tnesv happenings.

II'-i uousuj told her there was good 
ivur.oii Im Garvin to be spied upon, 
.and disliked She .said that Garvin 
niut,b-ied wife ■ Ki’lea. a'lazy ¿o- 
i-ttii i liribei ui > arL-!»'ss conduct—tCnvtFsr
• ¡aid i-»ujid her in bed. beaten io 

ti inU: afternoon. JT’l.i*’ murder
impression u.ade by Gurvin 

during tlieu b.-ic; meeting was such 
iliai -fieborab could« t> believe linn a 
uitHUuirri—Tins and f^cborulr s -action 
in gOHlg tb .— ... -
heSet u.x >«■:.
i air:;-—Jnjre 
know “ ■ 
I1CI L 
ginning -----
furtiter maid.
■■n the ratal da.‘ 
while '•
■ alb’i

The
-•paie 
C ray

• takes ................. . ... _ ___ _
does not welcome his attentions and y.’-.c ... . - -
fa» t ___ _____ w «
party she is to attend with I he Mon- 
teitl s and Andrew Garvin's sister. 
Enul-

■ ái'L-S'ss conduct—i¿ncí 
tn bed. tjeá'ten i 

u ft'ei noon. Tin» 
missing 

•pression Iliade bv 
»ii« brio* meeting was ...

couldn t> believe hm

. to Garvin $ a^-d when he is 
>i-n ung! v :rowd in Garnoi.K

’ Ci'iH cni , She does? rot ;
’hat Deb'jnili. lias set out on 

■wii to investigate the case n’e- 
with u visit *p the Garvm’s 

The maid tells hei that 
........... ....... ¡he wits sent away 
Mt* Garvin entertained 3 »niile
AionteilUs. hate _a' tenant ip 
roonis in their house. David 

■1. V'liiny police inspector. He 
an inieiTst in Deborah She

annoyed by ins conceit and.the 
that, lie is to be a guest at a

sports jacket is normal wear for 
men in the country. It wasn't An
drew Garvin she saw. It was the 
visitor his wife was expecting 
when she sent the maid on a 
senseless errand.” 5.

“I wish you’d forget ’the whole 
business.” said Joyce' petulantly.

"How can I??'
They looked . at each other. It 

struck Deborah that Joyce 
seemed almost frightened by the 
suggestion, triat some man. other 
than Andrew GarVin might have 
killed Erica.

CHAPTER 12

JOYCE was making iast-minute 
alterations to an evening dress 

•whert Deborah burst into . the
- -room^—In—mounting—excitemeht, 

Deboran told her. cousin of. the 
wrongly dated sales slip the gar
age attendant had given her that 

----- morning, and of her talk with 
Old Mrs. Craw.

Joyce refused to be impressed. 
Her manner was disapproving. *T 
don’t see why you’re so worked 
up. It doesn’t seem that import
ant t<?. me.”

“People who make mistakes in 
the date are likely to be in the 
habit of making such mistakes? 
Aftpr a lapse of a week,how 
could one have the slightest faith 
in the man’s evidence? It may 

’ have been ‘ the day before the 
murder, or a . couple of days be
fore, that Andrew Garvin stopped 
tor petrol.”

“The police aren’t stupid. 
"They’re bouird_ro-have taken that 
»sort <^f factor into consideration.”

“The police,” said Deborah dis
gustedly. ; ,

‘.‘David’s ho fool, whatever you 
~nray think of^lim?”

“As far as Old Mrs. Craw is 
concerned—well, all she saw was 
a, man in a sports jacket getting 
out-of a sports car. It could have 
been anyone.” . .

Joyce did not ?°.em to relish 
that line of thought She shook 
her head .vehemently. »

“AH those little cars look much 
I ulikCf” Deborah, went op, “and a

a nice evening. This she could 
not deny. She said “Very” as if 
the word choked her. After a , 
time he told her pleasantly to 
turn left an'd, a little later, to 
turn right. She was' relieved when 
they ' turned in between high 
wrought-iron gates and crunched 
over gravel to the imposing door
way of the Macln Ches’ large 
bright-lighted house. The moment 
they stopped David came around 
to her side swiftly and handed 
her out as urbanely as if they 
had come in a Rolls.

The door was opened by a but
ler who admitted them to a pan- 
ellech.hal] and, took David's nat 
and coat.”'A rosy-cheekec| house- 

■ inaid’ relieved Deborah 'of her . 
.wrap. The butler 10d them into a'^- 
room1 humming with conversation. 
It was habit with Deborah, a 
part of her stage training, to 
niake an entrance. Before joining 
a gathering she always squared 
her shoulders, threw . back her 
head, and looked cordially expec
tant. David, at 
amused by this instinctive, per
formance.

The room, of elegant propor
tions. was furnished with taste 
and charjn. Warmed by a blaz
ing log fire, lit ('by discreetly 
shaded lamps, it made a gracious 
background for the men tn for
mal blabk and white and the 
women in colorful dresses.. A tali, 
middle-aged man detached him
self from the group by the tiro 
arid came to them with a welcom* , 
irig smile, followed by a very thin 1 

relation behind DavidTs“glossy'^voman—w-ith-3-vvaTi~aimast'hag-—

I’he baby sitter arrived at a 
quarter to seven, bringing a 
friend"‘fehe-hoped Mrs. Mohtejth 

‘“would, nof 'nr t n d. 'Hut she’ was“’ 
.scared to be alone with a murj 
derer at large. Joyce said that was 
aJLj)onsense. She_only_ wanted 

'someone to gossip with.
JT'lothes and boys. That’s all 

you giris think of.”
“What else is there?” asked 

the baby- sitter’s friend with a 
giggle.

Paddy, the Scalyham, was1 sus-. 
picious of the friend. He kept 
circling her warily, making low- 
throated noises. He was not sure 
this giggler could be trusted near 
the precious baby. With a firm, 
tread on the stairs, DaVid Gray 
came dpwn, looking debonair in 
a double-breasted dinner jacket.

Ewan gave an admiring 
whistle. “That’s what I shquld 
look like!” . .

In the driveway, Deborah’s el
derly coupe looked like a poor

M.G.A, David pointed out that 
there was not room for four in 
either car.

“I’ll take Miss Vail in mine,” 
he said. “You and Joyce can go 
in Miss Vail’s car, Ewan.”

“I dpn’t think he could handle 
it,” said Deborah stiffly; “No of
fense, Ewan, but the. old thing’s 
a bit erratic. You have to know 
her little ways?’

“Then I’ll go with you,” said 
David promptly. It was no use 
snubbing the mant a snub went 
right over his head. “Ewan, you 
take the M.GA. No fancy driv
ing. Remember you’re a sober old 
married man.”

Ewan and his wife climbed 
into the sports car, which started 
at once and was quickly gone. To 
Deborah’s-annoyance, an attack 
of asthma seemed to be afflicting 
her car. The engine wheezed and 
spluttered but refused to catch. 
David sat beside her, cool and 
Impertubable, offering neither 
counsel nor help.

It was several minutes before 
she coaxed, the engine Into a la
bored panting, let in the° clutch 
and drove slowly, almost limp^ 
ingly, out of the drive: She drove 
at a sedate speed through the 
town. • . .

David offered a cigarette. She 
refused cold!; ” . - --coldly^ He said it was

her elbow, was

gard face.
“I heard how lovely you were, 

Miss Vail,” said Hector Maclnch 
in his rich, fruity voice, “but I’m 
afraid they didn’t do you justice.*1

How like an actor, was her 
immediate reaction. Well, she 
supposed a brilliant criminal ad» 
vocate must be an actor of sorts. 
He carried with him an aura of 
wig and gown and ceremonial. 
He enveloped one of hcK hands 
in^a well-fleshed palm:

•‘It-was good of you to come, 
my dear,” said Judith Maclnch,^ 
her smile giving Deborah ' a • 
glimpse of vanished beauty. A 
kindly, gracious person, she made 
Deborah feel very much at home.

“Good to see you. Inspector,” 
said Hector Maclnch, with the _ 
merest hint of mockery in his ~ 
twinkling eyes.

‘Inspector1 on duty.” replied 
David pleasantly. "Off-duty. ’Da
vid’ to my friends and ‘Mr. Gray’ 
to my acquaintances.”

“Then come and have a cock* 
tail, David. You, too. Miss Vail. 
I suggest one of my special mar- 
tinis. Five parts gin. one part 
Noilly Prat, and one drop of Per
nod.' Well shaken, with plenty 
of ice.” With a Latin flourish he 
kissed his bunched fingertips. 
.•‘Perfection.” i' ' .


